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CTTHOIIC CHRONICLE.

VOL. VI MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEIBER 16, 1855. NO. 14.

DIARY OF THE WAR. ter, only the labor is rather great. Besides ihese ta feed the population ; but thcy have liad ne bar- tbld them thait they had te remain for the night ; so
(Frot (ha Londmn uies' Corrasponden.) Iunderground huts, the ruins of the hbouses of Kamna- rest Ibis year, having been prevented froiî sowing they triedi ta put an end to the fuin earnest, and

etober 9.-O c Sebastopol side of oui line ra are repaired, and made again fit te receive stores. by the services whicl tliey haid te perform, and then epostulated about their treatment, until tihe co-

everything remains in statu que. Thic Russians are I CAMP O' -rE ALEn Anæss ON TE by the finai loss of lcir caftle; so they are obliged mandant camedown froin hi absurd pretesions and
s busy iii throving up entrencinents evy TC NAY brg gran lur m e vlages on the hem go i peace n qet, t e gat amuse-

a ae dbcet banks of lie Upier Belbek, which have not sutiredir ment of a nunber of soldiers present.
available spot of filie noîdi site or tile larber. ','bce Oct. 13.-Afici' I last wîroo ta yen a caîilerable;

round is, as ail over this ne!ighborhood, particularly change took place IlIalaong our line. It is ane of somuch as tlhey suppty not only thase vilages, but 'flic correspondent of lIhe Dlailyt \s i his (et-

t for a display of engineering.FromnFt Con- those changes vhich, ivilthout naterially taytering thehose he alley of Baidar, hre you er observes:-" le reports respectng t depar-
ie r isa s of proontories ex- relative position of the tiwo armies, serves tet-ontinually ieet natives brimgmig back provisions.- turc of the Russiain arny are very contradictory.

stantine therdis a stccession of prihar orie date- a Tnd ose of the valleys of Baidar and Varnoutka have Certainly the encainpnents on the Inkernann heights
teatdtng towards (ihîcait of (lie liarbor, wlîiclî hiave ýuiine more distinctly itheir respective situiations, and b1oiaala5eu f ussec.Tuycrytir iiiheil xet uigUclsf~ as
been aIl faken advantage of ta construct vorks upon, thus puts an enito the vaugueness andt uncertainty ihit on another icans of subsistence. nthey carry have dnmiere shen d in extent duing the last fe rdays.

notwitlstanding our ire ; but this firing seems only whibci must have struck every' looker-on ns the char- o to ali klaa a o ther [ usnesr is neiterhe sam numert itnorî o, ae

intended te impede the construction of those wtorks. acteristic feature of the epocb whicil ias elapsed profitable5 as tiey geL for ai aeaa bsa ren7ss no u- ere s tesaie obsevidetioesn aofnoveine armlactivity.
andi not te prevetit it altogether, as (lie large batte- since lle fail of Sebastopol. First of ail, on the fi
ries connenced saine ime ago iave again been fine of Sebastopo itself re seem evidently to have ' .Thus you see, isteud cf the Camea supplyîmg But these troops may tiae ouy moved o occupy

S Z> . li~~s iochl provisions, wve have to supplly thle imbabitats,- other positions. On the north side or thie roadstead
counter-ordercd, and yon can sce the Russians ivork- changed sides ivith the Russians, and to liave become, uh oly proetions ae the oiyes nt ntsk the ps hav als d ii e or (ie aduead
ing in spite of le occasional sht or shell pitehing fronm an ai tacking, hie attacked party. For ile lasti wh the eche n tre he a e da as thelc [l caur bhed rain ut of l the anu o s rw

I'luetu: . vliclî (lie t'reiiclîetitered (le saine day as UIceSar-Forsid n eia utfalthlttleu ow
ui.nnib o ~' te L agaînre- dnians dvance. 'flc LZriecfinourestfitshnlysrenain ot et'ailt(lebiuiiiwrau i'OWamong theiand scattering them for a moment.- w d t ge -diniansadvanced. The Frenchcandaw, at least and streetslhich formerly comuostd the caivas town,

They are likewise modest enough in replyiig-an fvived, and thic soîud of siege guns, wliht, seile e for a ime, hei'rlolo suppiy f fresh provisions or Russian Kadiki. These sheds are apparetly the
occasional shot fron Fort Constntine, frein a ulile Sth of Septenber, only interrupted the silence at from hem ; besides, thy have lound thee a large only suters' stores whiich exist îu this sitatin, nd
eartlwork, à fleur d'eau, wvith . cight embrasures, long intervals, abegining again te tire thec ar witi quantiti of hay, hicihlie Russia left behind them in spite e the riisk frem the French shell wshichi oc-
between the second casemated fort ni soie buiti- ifs nonotony. TLhe Russians have constructed and q y si . recaît more fhe Freneh asioalty explode in tir neighborhod, they are
igs, evidently stores, and some rathier more frequcet arnied a sories of new batteries, and[ have opeted- a îhave tcym eto thhhav conc lo!e 0 te 1,>usin psitons-,l Abâtgenraly spean vwi; grouips ofIllie long couteifisoidiery
ones froin a little redan in front of le Telegraph brisk rie fromt them againstlîh fi French batteries ad Aigulose, io al Russia ns at maenai
Battery andan n earthiworkc on lie castern promontory whvici hliat been thrown up ta annoy thlemuî iwhile ley theirtn A oing to the accounts one hes'cninue vere actin. The enemy ut battwre

tlîy aveivre;vakîg.[t s rpettitiai rhathiapely stand. A ceordino- te (lie accouints nelleheurs, continues vcry active. 'Vileicenn>- uuîs. e aar
of Ilue Soukaya creek. L ately, however, they haveiwere workig. [t is a reption of what hap dtnfs ihi tgo
beguni te fire mor'e froquently froin thei nkeriainnî last year, whve Lthe formidable lineot' defence whic h ouions tie gad h fo tiiaions ons te ruat ownaandrsubube ag whu thei e and

b , ,our iu iie-anoe wliclî gîandstsheicfortifications ni; thle riji ltown i uditsuburhIs agaiî;st irhliieli thet shah uandt
batteries towards the Freicli redoubnts (lecre. Nost ie had te besiego for 11 mnîûtisis trs i wii uitip 1)i t p n to th r liait- h are prjcted, î,dle It i scarely possible that
of their shiots frot flic harbor are directed agaimst flic face of lie allied armnies, rili the only itd'erence
tite own, ralier duailagrainist thu e reuicli rorturs Hait t tlime iehi btafWCig;gusbucd as, vts ciî aî ep.;îl ee 1t (u îunuîo:ct ruac tre u o'S nb hrteo ,rtehaaaa thbt afewseg.un''ande'naked eye ; two others ditibuted i(lion e e Mackeii- dance on the north side as to adit et fwateful eK-
belhind Fort Nicholas, and against fli lecado f fl hviereas now ithe whole Chersonesc is a large artillery t ; a iht is,hereforei is argued, is another
Dockyard Creek. 'li regularity of the ton ra- park iii our possession. On lue Tchlernaya ant an teaux irom akhisrai down t Aitodor, and he ri- proof that the north side will be aba taoned before the
ther invites ta tis imanreuvre, the streets ruunimg flhe Baidar line, on the coiirary, our position ihas (ec s of the itobek, tat , n ln i-A prote tets inrTh st ad bel whichcant boe

b 'fever coures eft'hte Bebbek, Katchua, uni Mina. As -;Inter setsi Ii. Th1e sho liotuntbllvliicl canno.-t be
parallel down towards tie liarbor, andliis showmgn changed byivance of e Sardians an long s e ha nt aane t e ppr Bebek, arrid ay, are being expendedtand (e guos worn
plainly ail those who pass tlhroughi ltîen. Tic siege Frenclh. Tle Sardinians, who ihadI Iitlherto only a th erus a kind of neutral grotmd botveen us cut out ; and, ut any rata, the eny las the satisfaction

guns have nearly all been removed froi biot our and small detachiment on fli lother side of le Tchernaya, thel ussions, but now e close them. Fot Sala, eof keeping us eut ai what renains of (ho ton for th
the Freuchdlines, as vell as the platformus, gabions, have since Wednesday last. Ile 10th instant, takenuiis no inbthpossesio fthe Fnch ,onl kpeent. ofew trsaeoseworngfat theivlicie i nat i;the pscsocf lie Frcnch, is anIls' presei;t. Santie loir uaeps are secn, vorking at the
and fascines. Tlie French have even beguîn te tbr owv up a position on the plateau runninîg along the left b
down their Oi trenches, in order te facilitate tlic bank of the Tchouliu river as higb up us Upu.- a' nort eies, but te fru so e fcer that
communications. What wli these vorks and road- The next day a battalion of inifantry and a squadroi h'l'lio French position, whieh opens se uO ch new i th seiglms b lieed atract nur attea-
rmaking the soldiers are kept busy enoughu, but,J.alt ai ofcavalry w%,ent up te Ozembash nid madie the round jgrounîd and alloîrs a better look into the interior than t aeYseeni tancas t blintendet ta attract ourattea-
sorry te say, the old idea tfiat labor is thae best pre- over the plateau leading down itoards Aitodor.- any other held before by the allies since they march- tin a t he dein o e atins re-
servative from temptation seiens net te be coifirmied Therec is very little to be sen of lue Russians at et doit fron te Aiia, lias become, notwiithcstand- xistssomeatime must eapsebeor fhe gret
by experience in this instance, for ihierever you pass neighbborhood. They have reniirely left the left bak ing the distanc. n pomt of attraction to riing o eilitry itres collecte at Simpleropobland
yOu sec individuals pacing about in leavy iarchingoff the Tchouliot, and tleir nost advanced Cossack English oicers, to the grcat disgust of French com- eakhiSery can b e cta it ut a ihese on-
order over a limitedu space of groud, and during a R ites areo doi ac tho road where it approaches mandants, wrho canniiiotnderstand tlat there are fcols pedira a e te n t nt sie of
linited space ofl tinte, or going about in a circle the gorge fornied th e fli ackenzieplateau, or eough o rde 40 or500umiles to getaaviw of te
-lifting up stones and putting theni dov ilagain at a Akyar, and the rocky emninence of Magip aehi. country ; the> are cousequeîntly xious te discourage Mackenzie heights, cannofct abandoned. Gneral
certain distance, as a punisimîent for druînkenness. This latter lias a nost xtraordmainory appearane, this curiosity, ind awkivard are at times lie cowe- d'Alfonzville eomisanding the cavalry division at Eu-
But, in spite of this, thie roadmaking i progressing being, as it vere, torn a ay fromn tlie to ridgcs be- quences. t'Yhe otier day, whuen the Sardtinias made t ori , c ion a veu e te thatr bdi so utroop
favorably. On the Tchernaya line drilling is le tween ushich it stands. It presents a close resen- their reconnaissance toavrds Aitodor, an Eglish, ha b sali ta rds Preko by t' rodso

htare bean niavin« toisants Perekop (q (lu, reaits of
order of the day and arget shooting. Yesterday blance to one cf (hose steep rocky emniences, rising ofhicer attached to the T kuhish armuy, andanotheriZ b

frnt) liî eo' n itwici(ofor-ecfeai iiiî,riigu qUua; zm-Ith ti terion. It n-HI icquire great dexteliày and
tove Frencli divisions vere going -through sone ina- abruptly fromIthecplamnbelo-,and on which the f-entleman, a civihan, riding up by Upu-and Ozem-

e Žsi 'e t vtl li oMhuiupa-y ntMii a caution 011 tlie part et' fthc Russian reinrautiers ta
tceuvres ou a arger seule in the Balaklava Vlley finer rulers of India loved to erect their so-called un- casu, feltinwith this Sardiianpatty and had a Iookevacuate(he Crimea in the midit of the difficuties by
and i l tle Cavalry Vlley, so naned front tie liglt pregnable nountaii fortresses. Of the old castle, at flie clis of' Mangup Kaleh, and at the Cossacks e re rronde witht feriolues iy

caaiy hage u îaheri!c>sin t oseve."---ciocetb- hi Unasr ui- - rui luy un-ii u tisirtsoe o iesterionsvi li(le' resuranti, rihoutseiuiluie,'l
cavalry charge'last year. il the prescnce of four supposed to beLereted by theuenoese, nly a ruinedi doi at the river. Not wisiim t go back the sam our enraIs are on the aient.différent armýies, iL bon, iuourrgcscscouarfi-ouiheta uicdifrn ameit is rallher interesting to observe towver is seenl from thbis side, built quite Clos'! to the roadl they turned up towvards the F'rench positon
the difference in te style of novement betîveen edge of the rock, and intentied probably more us a which lens noiw on that of (ho Piedmnontese. Whnc PLANS OF TF ALLIES.

thenm. You tiave ail the gradations betveen icthe watchltower than as a defence, as, fron ifs elevated |1arrived there a French officer cate up ndi askedt Among the latest rumors is the folowing from th

minutely regular novements of English troops, and position, o-er'lookiig le whole country arouînd, it is hlem iwho they were, and wlieice they caine; they Paris correspondent oft fiDlaily Nes:-" Itis

the less stiff but still very regular manoeuvres oft' fle peculiarly fit for that purpose. A sinmilar kind of told he'ir story, but the oficer civilly repulicd bat confidently confirmed that 1Perekop vill bu besieged.

Piednontese, tha loose order in which le French vatchtowei, but smaller, is seen about the niddle of they vere coming fron tle Russian side, ndI ,that A corps of 30,000 nen, t us stated, is ta be disem-

troops perform telir evolutions, and the rather more the Mackenzie plateau, overlooking tle Valley of the therefore he was obligedt te make a report about barked to the iothl of Perekop, while another corps

loose movneents of the Turks. Net less striking is Tchernaya, the plain of Balaklava, and the plateau then ta the commandant. I iras in vai bthat they is teobe plared before the fortress te invest il on the

the ditffrence betuveen the dead silence of an Eng- of tle Clhersonese, down to te sea. It seens ftle picaded ignorance about ever lhaving been outside of other side."

·tish line, where not a sound is heard except the word ancients understood the importance of these ridges the lines, as the Sardinian outposts were beyond t(heun, The following details are beheue i Paris te be

of commnant nd the regular step of the soldier, lue ias uwell as ve do, and that they were quite aare and they hai seen nany French soikers walkiug autientic '-" The abject of the allied generals is to

comparative silence in a Piedmontese body of men, tbat their possession gave the mastery of the interior about Ozembash, whence they caie. The ofdicer enclose Prince Gortschakoff in a circle, which be-

the anusing observations and commentaries in a of the Crimea. Besides the roaid ihich runs thro' looked for cathe commantant, us-li, cen;ing oui cf the comiug narroiver every day, will compel him te ac-

Frenchi column, and the noise in a Turkish battalion. the deaea forned by the Mackenzie ridge and the bushes, frowned, and bawled out " Deont Dux gnadiers cept a battle tiier the nost disadvantageous circulm-

The practice witil the new Minies oughît ta be rather rock of Mangup Kaleh there are two roads wvhich cn avant, et cdeuz en arrière," and the gentlemen stances. Hie ws-ilW ibe exposed to several armies

*more ganeral than it is. With the exception of the ead up froni the Tchouliou valley te Mackenzie vre coniducte in truc Brot, Joncs, uni Robison attacking hiin on ali sides at the saine time. Th

igllanders I sau' no Englislh troops doing it, and plateau. Tlie one te the riglht branches off fron tlie style, te the Général de Brigade. They found lium tother alternative left t tia Prince is ta capitulate or

yet there are many new soldiers, and the lse of the Aitodor road, and runs up on the last projecting spur seated in awful inajesty unter a tree; scarcely re- te escape this danger by evacuating the Crimea it-

neur rifle requires froin ifs precision rather more prac- of the ridge ; the other leads up through a break in turning their salute, and without inquiring into the Out delay before the circle (ho allies are forming

tice in firing than odi Broun Bess. The general in- Ia steep cliff, and stems the botter of the t ir; both case, heordered the corporal of ie guard to show around hm shali be closed se competely as to n-

traduction of the beautiful Minie inusket, the most are occupiei and fortified by the Russians, but only them how to blind their eyes with a handkecrciaf, der retreat impossible. 'ficexpadifionary force es-

perfect and most formidable iveapon with wich ever on the first do there secem ta be guns. From the and then march t(hem off to the Général de Divisinu ' tablished at Kinburn uil tien have for its real abject

army was armed, will naturally lead to an alteration. high ground above Ozembasb you Cau sec behind the The two patients, who vere rallier amusedi ban but te establish a large entreuchment near Kinburn,

It ill ne more be the confusedi mass of the fire of a plateau occupied by the Russians. It appears to the othervise at this proceeding, took out their lhandker- to serve as a basis of operations for a corps d'armé

line, but the precision in the ain of the sodier, eye lile a gentle slope bounded by another plateau chiefs, but when they saiv them of rather doubtful te be conveyed te that point, from î-hich it Wilt ait-

which will tell nost formidably. It is this precision exactly siuilar to the first, but, if possible, even cleanliness they burst out lauglhing, whbchi seemed te vance ta Perekop, whilst the other corps of theallied

of which the news ues-apons admit, which constitutes steeper. The inhabitants a tthemillu-es scein ta bo iiscencert the CaneraI, ond le enteraitthein to be armies move from the Tchernaya, Etupatoria, and

their best quality, ratlier than their long range, weIl enough satisfied vith the change froi Cossacks conducted without being blinded. Amusing usere the Kertch, towards the centre of the Cnimea, for the

whiich is not se applicable on a blatte field as it may to French and Sardinian soldiers, only, as may b observations of the sodiers on the routa of " Ce purpose of closîîîg round the Russians.'

be thought at target shooting. It seems the 1-igh- naturally supposed, they are in a great friglit lest the n'est p7as des Russes ca, c'est des Anglats," except
landers wil usinter a the spot where they arc. The Russians should agin return ; their questions, there- a drunken fellor, who, after staring at them,esclaim- A CLOUD ON TUE HORIZON.

miaterial fan their luats fins arrivait, unit (bey Ilave set fore, about an advaunces of (lue alied troops, whrichi so jed " C'est des csponus.-' Thus, -aidi a continuation jThe English Gevernment is omitting ne opportu-

-ta work. Thec Tuirkish artillery', wichab hithento lias closely' touches thein very' existence, ara mimenrous, -ef often droll but intoscrthabla obscrvations,t(bey ar- nity' et remnfarcing thie We'st Indtia squadron, and

-occupied thec spot wshere thiese buts are te ha erecteit, anti their complaints about the ill-treatument -hich riveait ut(ha General o! Divisionî's tent. l'hey dit (bus inerposing a pawerful ßleet between (bis country

-have-heenu ramas-et a little furthter, and the digging they liait te suiffer fronm the Cossacks great.- Thîey nbot sec him, but bis uit-de-camp, who made eut a andi (ha North Amnerican Cent ment. Tlus proceed-

bas nous begun. The tire battalions of (ha 1st IRay- try as hast they' can te ma a pireéariôùüs1irelihod daspaich àbout themi unit giving them a Chasseur-à- ing wil, we douabt not, call forth fromt a large portion.

ais, us-b are destinait te fonnm part et'fthe 2nd brigade by' bringing up to the French unit Sardiniuan ëan'ps Chuevul, instead eof (ha guard on foot, liait them cen- ai (ha Amrcan press (bat species of mild and tem-

oUfli thelighlandi division, have cerne up likewvise, andi 'uwhatever (bey bave left-fruits, eggš' fauwls, ind tducted fa (ha commandant cf thea plain below'. The perata comment ia wbich they' delight wben'ever thue

auré encamped a lite haeuow Kantara. Tlhe Sariti- sheep. Unfortunataly' there is not much remammgniù. thing wshich bat bacc bithterto rallier a good joke conîduet c! Englandt1 i u question, undt a littue politi.

nions ra'likew-ise st1 bus>' uwith hutting, ont aery' The boss which they mast feel is lhat of tir .cattie 1 bacame now (0 much ai a gaodi tbing; tha eveig cal capital is to 6e manufactired b' making ber th

day you see.tents disappear ant huts arise; they arc which mas Et impassible fer (hein to pleugh (hait vos fast epproaching, anithey huai a long way to abject af invective anid depreciation. We shal be

aIl underground, with eu-l>' the gable roaf shoawing. fieldts. Althoughu tha greundt aIl round is considar- -ide:back, se they weare rathar lumpatient when (bey told, ne- dàubt, of the fiendish batred ai Englandt ta

'Simibar cnes ara nous in -construction fer the- cavalry ahi>' broken up, wh-atever cani be cultis-atedt seenms 'rni'ted uit the tant of M. le Commandant de ha Repubulicam Ameneca, anddof the insolent menace be--

-and artiliery torsôs. TPhey uill afford excellant shel- sar>' good, andt is, as they sa>' inore (ban suffiit Plaine ; (bis latter, 'moreos-er, bagon to bully', <ad hiad which sIte-icils ber insidious and treacherus.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL1E.

e Vithout Ie slightest wish ta relect in chaptur should ienceforth meet regularly once a
designs. w ntu pr le s lgi b delaws st1 1  mouti for despatch of business. eV understand that
any way on the Presstawhih aors u it e manth e ca:ons will attend in their new robes ai tle cerec
the vehicle of such 'statemnents, or- upon, the constitu- many of thle dedication of thle church of Our limmra-
encaca wvhose votas are foui ta lie influenceti by sucili otfteddcta !lt hrl iOrbraculate Lady of Refuge, Rathmines, un the 6th of De-t
calumnies, we wisi ta point out 10 the good sense and cember next.r
inaderatian cf thie Americati dp!aie the causeshichlaA

mo in opf r toincäseour Ttn Mos-r REv. DR. CULLEN-ARcHqBisHioP oF DUB-
have led us, even in a tle cf iar, b leas tilr ..- We have had thre stronigeit possible evidences of
squadirrin, their seas, and may possiblt lcad us 'ii tefeeling by viili-Dr.Culleu is actuated i reference
further in a direction the ftrst sîeps towards wlhich l a those great questions vith which the irnterests
we are no imosti unwillingly taking. We have nei- and hopes of the peopie are xdentified. We have seen
ther the ish nor the riglht ta intrîde aur opinion an jhim carefuliy w-abching--ever with a jealous care-

that fo-mn of govertinient wichl lias been establislhed Over the freedom of the chorch of whih lie is an orna-

in the United States ; but ve have, and we claii ment-over ibe odncatinal concerns, nul cniy of thel
the right, ta take every reasoiable precaution against pour, whom o lias exbsoedf laohepresidingccre eof0 2 ilie Chisian Brothers, bat af the wealier Jand thethatspirit of nobridleid license which the present Go- middle classes, for whorn lie lias founded a noble Uni-
vernment ofa lie United States scemns inciied ta tO- versity-wiesting the indigent fron the graspof thef
lerate. At iis' moment North AmericL is in pro- proselytiser ard the souper-pursuing his great mis-
found peace with the whole world ; yet it is not the sian to the avowed advantage of every individual Ca-
jess true that lin ber ports are fitting out at this i- tholihe wihim the four seas He has shown himselfL

nient piratical filibustering expeditions, destined te - frthe esaited position to whic. is rwn greatcarywr ndbaosle itate omnon c itpoî, talents, virtuies, wisdam, aud experionco in ec-
carry war and bloodshedl into the domimions of anr lelsatcldis aerisdhm ehssot-

ospeitioîs a ne 1iiecisiasîicaiaflairs, [bave raisodira.hlm ieHoias smonth-unoffending neiglhbor. These eeditiosdod aspiies- as dissipated prejudices-he as
ceive the sanction of the American Governmnent, are done ail iat could be effected towards ie establisli-
net equipped by its funds, ivill not b conducted by jeroit ofconcord and unity wiithî the sanctuary-he
its offirers,-but their preparation isneverilieless w'el bas depniveti .1) public enemy of finiful causes un0
known ta Ithe President and his administration, and wlich calumny, vituperation, and every species of

receives no clheck from tiat quarter. This talera- inchaiitableness have been grounded ; and hlie hast
shown that vhilst ie pursues that moderate courser

tion, wve are witng to: suppose, proceeds fromt.veak-which is at al limes rite distinguished proof of fim-
ness merely, and would ho excanget for rgarous ness an the part of the individual who adheres to it,
action, only that tie porer ta act is utterly wanlrng. he is just the man most feared, and, we will add, the
'['lie American people are sa free that they will not- Most hated, by those whose designms agaminst Churcha
be controlled by a Governmnent af their owii creating, and people can never be atiended wili success as long
and, thougli laudably eager for lie preservation of as the, are met and encountered by the formidable

[iir ovi dignity and the assertion of their own rights, weapîis wic [lie Arehbisliop of Dublia su powcr-
canniot bring temselves t tolerate an Executive f1lant sniumbnte r wvithth free ii ofhavenitçeeinhim interfer-ewiiviiîe fiee opiiîioitsoai
suiflcienily strang ta compel respect for lie rights of any mn-eelesiasnicai or lay ; and n ane is more
foreign nations. It is because we ee ia hope ofi conscious than he is that interfemence with froc opi-
findin a in the Unitei States a Government capable nion cannut tesult in the least amount of soud. As
of preventing ils citizens from vaging private war on tu bis oiwî adpinions oie question vr iléday, Dr.
their own account against le best frientds ana trumest outrmin in m te secrear the as 
allies ocfflic greeat republe thetve arei- muas! mvi- "<tu 0mimîgle lin [hu secular lurmoil cf ialiiies, lielbas
alies otelcd, great r bi thanist of lte grt ui- shown himsielf fully equal tIo the occasion, and ad-
lingly compelled; even in the nuidst of thec great Eul- mrbyaatdtsh as-wehri eitnemirably, adaptudt a 'hoe ask,-wbeier la resistance
ropean struggle in which we are engageed, to assume ta te Iles' Act, or ttrowing mhe shield o! bis pro[ec-
a defensive attitude, in order to trample out Ithe first tion aroutid lhe convents of our religieuses, when as-
sparks of this lire, and prevent a conflagration which, sailed by the Drummonds, the Whtesides, the Cham-
if once allowed ta spread, nay cause incalculable bels, the Spooners, &c. Praise, as it were from Roine
misery ta thle limtan race. It is the misfortune i -censure from Londoa-an industrious efbrt to throv
the A;-ican Repubuie flimnt site camtains ithitîl• lier again the brand of discord among bishops, clergy, andt
borders saicai desperateand anles ihn ; il is pople, where lis embers have been dying iout, and

bordrs s man deperae an lalessmen itiwere strong expectationis are nlot withlout grood grounidès
still mare lier maisfortune that site does not possess an eiataindçtha t n sre tirlcout arnd-
organization suliciently powerful [a crush theuse cri- ration, nti the tranquillity of theit Cîurcli. -an [live
minial attempts. 'PTat which she cannot do ie are together withoint flying ai eaci otler's throats abont
conmpelled, ai least so fr as Ihe lawless enterprises imaginary dilerenices-s-buch are the means taken by
diudecteti agaî-t .ursolvos goto do far ler • W men wlio cail themselves hocnîOrable to keep the
cannte nait pa usleti ll tiese lwless emissaries ai auldroi tl boiling point, and to nake te Church
ucannrrotin wan pate l heset taweir emtissaitn othe shibboleth of their ever fruitful machinations. We.
mnsurrection and plunder bare set thieir feet within ay be sure tiat if the Roman corespondence vere
1-ler Majesty's dominions, and encountered there the no-a flagrant forgery and baseless libel, not one word
vesistance which is sure to overwhelm their wil ansd woub h heard in dispraise of! le Most Rev. Dr. Cul-.
desperate schemes. We cannot w'ait till we are len b Vtie Tnes and that the echoes at this side of
placel in lthe terrible dilemma of either sparing ten ithe Channel, of ltie growler of Piinting-house-square
ta wbatin cloneney is cruety tlaflimhe h.mn race ai -thel Evening Mail, the Packet, &c-, &c.-would re-

twii wm le> y are lte etîcnies, or ni inficting a js gard hii Grace thie Archbishop wii more favourable .
pwhiihtey are î the > benem ie r ins cfg najust eyes, and speak of him wimth less venomous longues,

Ahn w h y t ias aola than they now employ whenever they address them-
against us the passions of tie Aerican peopan selves t any subject with whic ithe name of Dr. Cul-
leading to a disastrousand fratricidal war. We wIill, leIn is ideiufied. We look upori ihese diatribes, Ji-e
if il b possible, prevent tie rrimne ihat othervise it bels, and evidences of sheer vexation and maciness, as
would beour duty most severely ta ptmish, and thisi symioins of su much guod, ramier tian as proofs ofr
we du=in tlie naine and in the hope of peate. We uevil. There never yet n'as anyihing good, for Ireland
cânnal believe tlintiiose vw-ho are no en'eugag- lhliat did nul merit and obtain tIhe anîgry ihowl of the

c o e e a o w r o g t infamous 'himes, and the scurrilaus abuse of its coun-t
enrolinmg unhappy men for these desperale and criml- terpars here among us. Dr. Cullen has done vast
inal enterprises realy montempilate' [lie stcess of a ood in clearin the way toward thie eslablishmentof I
descent upon Treland, for instance, as probable, or- iltat p wiîbu which there cau ho combined
even possible. Ali they can hope is that the înisera ble action aîumcng ithefriends of churebli or peuple. le lias
fate sure to attend such vretedi adventurers inay hamd assailarits who have not hought il beneati thern
bie flic menus a i ifaiing [ie public mnid inîst tu deal iin the miost fagrati faisehoodsi but s irong in
Enlane ansti arming up ite gassions oite people teIlle armour of his own piriay of purpose anid piey of

peinglandcan siti rngmpîter pasinitabhe. Titieaosoul, e cau stcirn the vile eiotis of lie Times to pro-
apoinw ht renderwarin . n rlon tie reig iof discord-and th uiexertions of its abet-

consummation it. is the duty O the Amecan Govem- tors, wherever tihey exist, o moake lhe Chuich itlie
ment, il it can, to prevent, atd, as it cannot, of tic areina ft lthe most scandalous CcntiiriVanices.
Governimnent against whichl sucit attempts are aimned -

hy ail mens ta aert. if we can pruecet t hese ex- The Rev. Timothy O'Briei, 0.S.A., died oi Tues-i
p7 .dutians a date .Ifivcr .ic i .umiti-aceax, day evening, a! the Augustinian Couvent, Bacc-
peditions fromt saihag, ormntercept. thim id-ocean, streetafter a protracted iilness, atuthe age of sixty-
we shall have donemuch towards averting lIte dani- nine years, Ho was foir ihirty years on lite mission of r
ger iliat tmust arise should Ibey he carried out ti Newfountiland, and oily turned a few) years sioce.t
their natural developnent. The course of action we 1Ho vent liere at an early period wlien the labors of
have adopted is bold, but for thait very reasonîî we Ime mission were of the inost arduous nature, and lie
believe Ita o eprudent ant safe. dischargetd [eni with idelity and -zeaI.-Galiway Vin-4

-- iIocpdnad 1dicator.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. Tur JaLs» RErnussyNTATîvE EEHAc.-A vacancy
in the number of Irish représentative peers las been
created by the deah of L ord De Vesci, who expired

Tho Bishop and Parish Priests of lie diocese l un the 19 ilinsai. at Portaferry, in the north of Ire-
Elphiî assemabled in) Roscommon on Thursday las:,, land. The deceased Jahin Vesey, second Visconal
ta select the narmes of three Glergymen fcr transmis- De Vesci, Baron of Knapton, Queen's couniy, a buro-
sien to Rome, in order that one of them may be ap- nel, Lieutenant and Custos Romuloruat, was born
pointted by the Holy Father .Coadjutor to the Most February 15, 1771, and is succeededin is titI and
Rev. Dr. Browne. The result of the scrotmny is, as estates by his son, the Hon. Thomas Vesey, formerly
we believe mme have been accuraiely informed, tliat inerber for the Queen's coumty.
the Very Rev. Dr. O'Hanlon, Prefect of tbeunboy- RaEPass-raion o Sîco.-A loail Conse:vative
ne Establishment, Maynootli, has received ameteen journal states thaI Mr. John.Sadlier will nut seek the
votes; the Rev. Dr. Kilroe, Roscommon, fifteen voies; suffrages of the electars cf Sligo boronui at tihe next
and the Rev. Mr. Gilhooly, one vote.- 7hblet.- dissolution of Parliament. The saine atlonit y mon-

1HE 'PAPAL LEGATE IN IRELAND.-The Frcemaa's lions that Mr Charles Towiley as turned his atten-
Journal announces that the first meeting of the Cathe- tion from the toinr tthe county of Slilgo.
dralUChapter of the diocess of Dublin, for the des- Tue BaNs o r is repariet ai tle
patoh of capitilar business, which lias been conven-- ireeta aE fAte eBi k f relanD-it nirpates a fu-
ed for centuries (the last meeting flaving been held tier of te la o rea contmuIs cfur-n

befreth Rfomaio, n heyer 51)took lac lter advance in the rate of discount ou bills of ]ong-etorelie Refrmaticun the year 1517aro aoieplace date. Such a step, if adopted, would be ruinous toeon Tlursda ast un w e arliepiscopales it enceta the great bulk of the Dublin mercantile commuaity,Ecahes-street. It %as zaileti (continues lic Caîbol o bare but il! able ta. beai ràelier pressure cf the
organ)-" B>' his Grace the Arcibishop, ta receive a s enf
6rief of his Holiness the Pape, conferring several im- t screw.o
pomant priveleges on the chapter. . TIe Sovereign Matters are nat progressing-smootbly in the Pro-
Fontiff bas authorised Lhe.canons taowear the sane testant Arcidiocess of Dublin. His clergy openly
corgecus -costume as- that used by le.canons ai; St. accuse the metaphysical prelate with gross partiality
Peter'sat Rome, consisting of the coppa magna, hined and favouritismn ihis -appioinments ta the livigs a
with ermine, nearl identical witt lthat worn by is gift-and more lai once lie Dublin journais bave
bishops: The canons of thebhapter, as ai present teenied with the iidignant remonstrances of the dis-
existing, are26in nomber, mostof whom are.parish appointed cardidates-lmm like manner %e read a
priests. All the canons- vill .b enledti ta wear lite strong eatter in tho vening: Mail, complaining af
capa magna, vhile the diglaaries wil, iaddition, nepotism ,on the pari of Dr. Hrggins, of Derry, and
vwear purple soutaues,. aniother gnons centinue-to assenting ihat he has brouglit ,a:batliof bissons in
wear black soutanes beneath the-cappa.:The brief oli aw along witlh ih from Liunerick.and Kallaloe, and
be .Ha]> Father wasread, aud, .among ather maters quartered them' ]pan some ifthe ichest advowsons li

cf bsmdenss t:ransa'eted, i 'was deferrminedthat- îe is newdiocess,-ilkennyourn.
------------- ÉUCnnJOrpal

Tis AaaGRuvLTAa INTEREST.-The folloving
statement is put forwald on ile competent authority
of the Belfast Mercantile Journal:-" We have re-
peatedly had the pleasure, from time ta lime, of ne-
ticing the improving circumstancesof the agricultu-
ral.interests of his couintry,, owing to the highi prices
which have been current for some, years past for
cereals and provisions of ahl kids, and the'harvest ct
the present year in freland, withibe'exceptioni ofncats,
having been good, and the prices likely to be obtained
for it highly remunerative, their condition will be still
further improved ; indeed, their circmumstances are
now better than at any firmer period, as is evidenced
in a mosi satisfactory mannîer by the continued de-
mand experienced a all the wholesale and rtai!
shops througiolut the country and at the various foun-
dries, sione-cutters, and ather establishments. Car
farmers seen determined not to 'take the .worli as
they have done.' as they are puttine their houses and
farinyards into a much more comnfortable siate thian
they have hiiherta been able to accomplish. The old-
fashioned flail is rapidly disappearing, trashing ma-
chines usurp their place, and farnifng implements, on
imnproved principles of al] kinds, whici some years
since were almost unsaleable, are now sought afer
and estimated at their proper vaine.»

The number of sheep, for sale at Ballitasloe, has
increasel fron '5,2 to '55 une million ; black caille
half a million ; swine a hndred thousand ; herses
thirty do.; sheep and swine, steeds and steers have
muhiplied ; but inmortal miten are fewer far. Titis is
what Mr. Horsman, Lord Stanley, and lîeir imitators
call «prosperityin Ireani." What ull and must
the Queen and Lard Palmerson cal it if the war lasts
another year?

French merchants are bnying large'ly in the B3elfast
provision market.

The silver mines near NenagI are at woîk under
lhe General MWIiing< Company, and supplying the
Welch furnaces with lead and copper.

Paosr vr iT Erim WVsvs.-A Galway paper (the
Vestern Star) denies lthe soundiess of the argumeti

put forwartl hy soeofîle Irishi Jurimals, [o tbe ei-
tet that as the lve stock af a conry rreases liens

is always a proportiouate decrease of the population,
and in proof quotes the following statisties to show
that the inmrease in the quantity oi live stock offered
for sale ai Ballinaslne is not the result of the decrease
ta the population of the western province:-" Thie
population of Connaugh in 1821 was 1,110,229, and
mn that year there were offered foi sale la Bailinasîoe
33,400 sheepand 7,284 horned caitle. Te popula-
tion in 1831 wv-as 1,343,914, and in the same year the
returns of the fair show a total of 61,339 sheep and
6,556 ltorned cattle. In 1841 Ite population hadin-
creased tu 1,418,859, and in the saine year the stock
at Ballinasloe fair w'as77,189sieep and 14,164 horned
cattle. At the last eensus, ;i 1851, the population of
Connaught had decreased tu 1,010,211, withouî any
corresfondimg increase mn ]ive stock, but ithe contrary,
as we fini by the returns of the fair ihat lte number
af sheep inl that year was omnly 51,353 amd horned
cattile 13,605." The Star proceeds as follows:-
S' The increase of cattie and tie decrease of the
people' are not, lherefore, consequents of each alter ;
no: do we dread the total destruction of the Celtic
race as a result of the growing prosperty of Ireladti.
The olid habits and. propensities of that race are cer-
tainly tast dying ont, and we findIl the peasantry now
vasîly imprrived both lu their social and moral cor-
dition. The lrish laborer and .small farmer never
enjoyed greater comfort than et preseni. nor did tiey
ever subsisi on btter food, iot withstaniing that every
necessary is at war prices. The laboî-market has
risen, and the cottager begins tu feel that he cau be
bmut badly spared, and in maty instances lanidlnrds
would be glad yet to see the smnuke oozing througl
the thatch of the now rooafess cabins. ILt is nown a
conceded fact thai ermigration lias beeit 100 much en-
couragetd, andi tlat machiner>y cati but ill supply the

vanit of inanual labrr. The country'. hoiever, is ui-
dergoingT a change ; her weilhh k rinceasing, an- le
dimi of political tmîrmoil is now entirelyl hîshed. Mon
who are benit un the accumu-lktion of riches have little
time ta engage in polemical strife.The day of thIe de-
amagogue is gone 1cr ever, and Irelant is now ou the
Iîtghvay to prosperity. Does the weal of the cun-
Iry, une may ask, consisi alone in its flocks antd
herds ? By no means. The vealtii of le coitry
conisists in the produce of tei labor and industry of
ils inhabitants, and we are glati to perceive, by the
mcturns laiely published, thmat the increase in the
number of acres cultivatedi this season over last is as
iuch as 111,572. We confess we should like ta seu

tillage promoied and extended. The laying doiwn iof
large tracts of fertile land ii permanent pasture seems
like a return 1o primitive limes. While labor remains
at its present rates, the Connaugih farmer will prefer
pasturage to husbandry ai aillihazaids. Tie present
remunerative prices of cattle wI! prevent tillage fron
being extended bot there is no doubt, where that
syslemn is profitable, il is more boneficial t lhe couin-
try than pasturage under the samie cirenmstances. We
have nooubt, however, that freland will eventually
become less of a grazmig country and tilare will soon
bh moreencouraged." L

TiPPsamAa IN 1855.-Mr. Serjeant Howley, in the
course of his charge to thie Clonmel Quarter Sessions
Grand Jury, delivered on the 191l lit., ius referred ta
tie present stale of Tipperary. -" l am happy o say,
as regards the offences occurrimg in ltis courny, lthai
1 maY pronounce il in a very satisfactory state. Va-
rions causes bave contributed to bring about this
change, but to my mind thera is a very important
cause operating to promote tranquillity, andi hat is
lthe increaset prosper-ity of thie people. Thiere was
mn ibis ceunty' as wel as la ethers great distress, anti
T amn qu.ite sure tint a large proparion' cf lthe emime
for which this ceuni>' ahtainaed an unhappy celebrity'
grewr oui of 'îthe foot guestiion'-the struggle amn the
part of poverty' fa pcssess itseif of some description of
property' la reliera ils wants. The food question, I do
behieve, wnas at thie barsif those agranian oumrages
which once distiaguishedi the conty ai Tpperary, but
nowv, thanmk Godi, almaost entirely' extinet.

FPorrmcano.css ws CocK HàAaoR.-Our local readi-
ers are awvare that fortifications ta seo e.ftent are
being graduail 1e rectd on lthe principal points of the
harboari bot, cwirng wo lie jealous seercy> cf lhe Go-
vernment, ver' little 1s known ai their extent or ha-
portance. The principal cf thesè is that nowi la pro-
gress on Spike island, whlich, when completd, w xill,
prove a muost formidable defence. Previous taoibe
war with Napoleoan almost thie soie protection far thaàt
slandi was a small redan battery> an lie easterni face
of:thie haland, the strength or importan c f which i
i

was very trifling; but on the breaking out of hostii-.
lies wiih the French nation the immense value of
Cave as a harbor of refuge for vessels and a point of
departume for convoys was perceived by the Govern.
ment of the day, and if was resolved ha fortify Spike.
Island in such a manner as to enable il ta become a.
defence suitable ta a great maiatime.port. Accord.
ingly, designs were made and the worksbegun, bui
they proceeded slowly, and the var was ended before-
the fortifications uvere completed-not, however, as.
we can learn, until they had cot nearly a million cf
monoy. On the arrivai of pence the country began
to grow vweary of expense, and the works were stop..
ied, and they remained in an unfinished condition
until, on the refusai of the colonies ta receive conviais
from England, il became necessary to establish de-
pots at hone, when it was conceived iat their labor
could be made available for the completion of the
forlress of Spike. T'ey have now beer engaged on
these works for a period of seven or eiglt ears, and
ai lasi the results oflaheir labor are beginiug to be
seen. Most persons who have seen our barber vi
remember the position and appeararnce of Spike Is-
land. IL rises from ail sides with a ratiier steepslope-
Io a table-land eommandmg the entrance of the har-
hor, te :îîan-af-WVar Roads, andtihe passage cpi»u
Cork. On tis piatfurmolas been bUifL a single for-
tification, of about 1,000 reet in length, with a breadth
ai about 700 feet. li shape iltis an elongatied hexa-
gon, having ai each angle a bastion. The platform
surmountmig Ibis w-rik will be 10 feet broad, oin

hiuvi wihl ho'placet 200 gong, mountedtenabarbeu.,.
wiile lie bastions vil be pierc d with embrasures.
Behind the platform wili be a banquette for tibeun-
commnnodation of men working the guns, and below
wili be casemet barracks, bomb pinof, capable of
accomodating 2,000 men. Around the entire fortresa
runs a ditch about 20 feet deep and 40 broad, bath
sides being completely faced with cti stone. Oniy a
portion of [le glacis is as yet completed on the eas2
and sea faces, but il is intended to level the land ai
around the fiartification, sa as to form the whole la-
land into a smooth salope, îising gradually ta tlie fo-

j ross. Wien lie wuok-s shalh hava beon suffioicmîly
far advancen ail le hoses on lie isîur dw vili ho e-
moved and everything that could aflord shelter ta an
enemy or interrupt the perfect sweep of the guns cr
every side.

Tur HEoEs or Tit AmA.--The Wexjord Inde-
pendent contams the following sitatement:-" We un-
derstand that lIme hormble hero who bore and held in
his death grasp lime colours of England au Alma, his
predecessors havirg been shotidowni, wtas a brave sin
of our county-Philips, from near Biallycanew. The
fact is indubitable, for letters of innqliy are in town
for a sister, as t the disposa os 1,000. among the
immediate heirs of our gallant countryman. ~The
awamd is made by the order of our Gracious Sovereigu
and thus eniances the pnze. The valor of the c:
must have been great t cause such a reward."

SrE ScoOLIsMI IN -ritENo-. or latEsAOn.-lPa
Endowed Sclicol Commissioners held a court last
week i the grand jury-rooim of the Courthouse ai
Emmniskillen, when evidence was given on the subjeet
cf educaioni l Fernianagh. Darimg the course o'
lie examination-Mr. Trimble, proprietor and prin-
-i pal manager oU île Feraanagh Reporter, stated as
bis Iscienia blilef liai lie peuple of Inimskillen-were
the worst educatedi nl the wholemcivilized world..
F Few in any rank iin Ferrmatagh,'hlie said, 'klunoi

bittle beyond bullock and turnip. In ail Enniskillea
he, and sote others who imterested themselves in Ie
matter, could nuot gai a rot for a school, or place ID
biid a house. The natives grow up uneducated
wiîtoiut end cr iim, and are commonlv oly fit foi
soldies; aince the large numbers that join the 27th,
tie Eiskilhintg Dragucns, and othier regiments..
lie wvent an to sa-y-'There is a ministein ltbis

counmty who hbas two schools, aid to the teacers he
gives aim annual salary of, I tiik-, thirty-five silihinga

each . It i:wel knimo-i ithai a Prolestant caii scarce-
ly be got inow viti suffiient education fur the com-
mon purposes of the police-all throuîglh the contes,
bet wee mIthe Church Iilucatuin Society and the Na-
tioinal Board.' The Ren. Mr. Porter, rector ofi Kils-
kerry, whoin iras exatinied, suggested that thei
should ba n sweeping reforn im the tdmrriinistraiion o
educationaf affairs mtin ls country-tlhat there oughit a
be a Mimister of Public instruction-and liat educa-
[ion oughlt not me hlefu te le different jarring soci-
eies. Mr. d. C. Bloomfield, another wi[ness, cooily
informedilie Commissioners-as evidence, we pre-
suce, of his own superior enlightenmaent-that h-e
was 'a Church Edication man'--hat ' when liecame
tu lis property he set his face, in tala, against the ia-
tiona systen of education,' and ilat ' he would not
permit a national school un his property..''e

Ve have beei informedi hat Mr. Kirk, M.P. for
Newry, when laiely examined in Armnaglh before the
school Commission, stated, that il ws his opiiOin
that counitry classical schools should be establiseied
on the model of the Queen's Collge-that Protes-
taits, Piesbyterians, and Catholics should be unitel
in these.çcsools-that they should have commo
prayer-and that no religion shouldbe oaught therein.
Fronm the precedimg notice it is quite evident, that
an attempt is about to lie made ta iniroduce a princi-
pIle in lie ducation of the yonth- of this. country
which bas produced le worst resuts wherever it has
been adopted--the puimnciple of divorcing religion
from secular instruction. The effect of this would!
ho tutopen a 'ay t indifferentism and infidelity.
TIs system will neyer, assuredly, receive the asseà
ab te C-âalllip eople of Ireland.. The example sei
b> thiC Çaholc bilody of Longfor, la protesting
against tmi <dangerous project im their public meeting,
will, wve trust, are long, be fcllowed b>' the whole
Cathioheu population cf Irelant. The eternat n'alla-o
«f our childiren, anti ev'en their hîappiness la this 'ife,
depentis, lita great mensure, on the frustration cf snob
an irrehigious system a oducatuion.- Weely Tela-

Mr. William Grace, formerly' a respectable citizek
of Kilkennay, lias been brutali>y murdered le Van
Diemaan's;Land.

THE "CAvAN OUTRAGEt.»A correspondent .of[ag
E-venin g Mail says :--" I bave just returned from cal!-
ing at»Miss Hintds' residence, and am glati ta incmrr.
yenubhat she bas made a woanderful raIl>y. Doators
Ras anid Brady' think ber considerably' intproved; sn
mrric sà, thuat [bey do nul non' Iook upon: ber èase asr
altogether hopeless. Sic is,'and has beet âil ithdùgb
perfectly conseiousocf everything. Sheiwas noteense-

*,ess ah any> timte, nor is hem- heg oharnbrokenLP' -

Mc. Henr>' Grattain las issuoie; atholowing an-
'nouncements:c-" Whereas, Miss Charlotue Hiuds, a
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tenart fa mine,:: n aramiable and inoffensive lady,, bas titte. fi was net nere!y sacriege-îhe confiscationI DnArsa 0F MR. LAs.-Most of ile readers of Ite tiLitc AND OOR CULPRITS 1 ENGLAND.bèeo bârbaràusly shot near the lands of Tubbe rlain, :was something (if possible) more heinous and satania. Tablet will have heard if the death of iMr. Lucas be- t:eflook tpon titis picture and Ln this»eirrthe-Càuiy' of Cavan, I hereby offerone hLndred Through lite properly of thie Church, which was fore tiiey see these lines. Mantawy however, wi!i be k lucre anai justice iii Enau? Ara clte udtpoùiidsurwarito any ne who wi!l give me informa- reaily that of the poor (consisting, as il did, of at anxiaus te knaw ail hie cirnîmsînuces as far as i car ntI cher eale lie in in he c
tion against the assassins, so as to convicl them. least one-hird if lthe arable soif), the humbierLclasses give them. Like itany aiter gad mnci, Mr. LucasSHE GRATTÀN. ivere nade directly anid efectively landed proprietors. had eften wished for a sudden bt a povided death. Illte ne as it dtes tile other ? o llhese questions for-

" ÀAnd whereas I have long since forgiven the te- This was the socialism of Ie Catholic Chîîchli, ii Cod most fully and most gracioitsly grantedhis pray- inerly a renyc aitswer iii lte aflirnative wiould have
aants of those and other lands rentas de by them, lieu of which we are threatened wiiti a diabolical sa- er. Wheî i las: saw im he said, withi a bt" ucti givie ha, bit te ccrfurrees a the past chîre or
.arnuniing-tl n bthousand pounds, I hereby give no- cialism. IiThose vho found it very' easy to rob Ihe srnile of joy in his face, oni my asking bim howhe four months have been af sa nemarkabie a charaot
tice that i shall cal for the arrears due these twoyears. poor filn it very difficuli ta so reorganise society as t fIcil, " Thank Cd! I leel every day gett ing weaker liat ote hesiltes befare stairn:g itat theti as but oit
to Noveiber next ; and I shallinsis on ither.geiting suppress paveuy. Froin the hands oa th Cithurch, and weaker." Tha r fienity lnhis breatirg increas- l nlr theu tadpo nitis or.W e sl
tire rent, or the land ;. and as tliese people misunder- which was bnound in causciience ta distribute it ta the dcil, but thelwise lie snlered apparenily ilute. Oi take mrnel athejne or four aias most noriotus cases
stand the doctrines of the Tenant League, I iereby indigernl, Ecclesiastical property passed ito the hands Motdiay aîftentioon, about five o'elock, a suddet faiti- asinstee. 'utce i nt aparetlytery a

0.i1 on ithe m embersof that body to ise thieir influ. ai kings like Henry VII.,i w hîo avished itithout ness, came on. He was sitting 1p.'The ortlnaryinistered.''he Case1;0 the1two %U-Who,
ence and assist in enforcinrfg ihe rigts ofi properly and scrupie trpon thei r crrupti panders. The conîsecrate rnemedies w-aere applied, but inZ a rew moments a carired away by tloh martial spirit ofthe conaniry, left
4be Iaws of the land chat in my instan'e:and tha of budgetof the pauper was onfiscaedi by' kiins wiuIthout claige vas perceivad iii lus cîuîîleiancu, and ithe lit- ber wo f ao dle toi asanssc ai oppression

.his untifortunale lady, have been in ite nost njust conscienc and arisiocrats without mcompassion. As a Yle induigaee prayers, " Jesus, Mai-y, a .loseph ! -es j t
and illegal manner wilfully, wickeily, and barbarous- conseqtuence of this barfacti robbery, society iras alffer 'on Iny Ileat and soul,'' &c., whici he ba I :nd injusice tat i s uiniecessary ta revert furtier ta
fy perverted and outraged. eatfully a- prnfaoundly agitated lduring ie laiter half habituially ised ring tiie, were suggestd to hini. , e:cpt as an iIlustration of how a pour man inay

"Dablin." tl ENfUi GIAwrA. o r the -ixteenth ceitury. The rets were raisedi wherî He instantly recogini he1n a1d nte wnof reant L unihe. A gat, pubbi tidigatot, at ite
A proclamationt rato che Laord Lieutenant i nday the ChurcIt lanids became privaie propertyI, te ce- by Item, ithaiked the peiroi foi tiius reiniiiitg hm1 ont of te lnaters f the Crown ave coi-

night Gazette states that Patrick Barman, a deserter nants were exposed o tie rapacity of stevarts, and a id i a few mnniaits afterwarts calmy expired. j lei tha Worcesîersire phanisees lu repay ta pe-
rom the cavantMilitia, stands charged ah being the roey spen at a distnce. I romite estates allersd. wcas itci pretseiumaselt; but have thle accun int lrointh d extle pomt mloina wl setue Cavai saîî~ .î~ ni> ain naîl- iras ni prescrt nîvsai ;netii chave lielaceatitic maiarail ut oît aoatone i the party concerneud and with having firedthe ed no employt o thI e rtshed fini? eaciated te- une who reverlet lilm, and wh athrougahoti, anl eve'i c tnsira ant titi t nni a itis case

shots, and oflèrs a reward of tifly poinds tfor his appre- l<ant. Nor iras this al th leiants wiere expel9ed ; o, is wioiierfl)tly snppt ortei by 'God ini lier loss. . liis mvrod on iaiSnaytot:u un e
ension. whole estaies w-ere laid wasle, and tile indigent co- Mr. Lucas was ly 41 yaars old. Atstuch aU age, i iniut le ailo d to pass if i were ntti itat wVt avant-

A lae accounnt in the Mail says:-" Miss inds, tagers were vei ideprivei lby a'iite if Ihe baie it were God's will, il aras hard otit ta aiist h hiiI ta live. . r carisn. Lot Ernesi I'enpost Vane, a
still lives, but is is ua nost precarious condition. Site wort comnons on whichi ltey hail formerly fdil their But f r ione wolia ktewuhim intimately, who knew how seioi af th nite house oi .ndtdrry, coiîts an
ras the command of er mind atnd her seasel-she <ale. As a 'onsequerice, genral idiscontett pre- Pttle he cared for lhis waold aven t ils best,ut how oitrageous assau, anhd is practically not punished at
can speak, ant hear, and sec. To hope fror recovery, vailed, and tiis, iri -soue iinstaces, broke out into muci ha longed for lte other, il was bander siil ntui il emn

acwaver, vilti the manurderous billet n ter brain, is, open insurrection. Engmd, Geroany, and Swiizer- :to wi him k. dia. RoEiT WVTTv. provi isal ti'itre, alud wa;t was his 1ife woi n
me fear, nlot warranted by medical science." land were overruit ivith hordes af mnendicants. Tue Saint Mary's, Moorfields, Out. 24, 1855. companasn t cthe pleasute af a itrueulm yong no-.bieninît 0f or ethe rrnngistnocesduny ;vaighed
The Anglo- Celt says :-Il There is nu reason whati most crnel, and indeeied riminal, punishments were There is a rumur ini London, which i believe ta be liiposition u fuiciey aain maistnat dlyeimanager,

ever for connetctiig rite rest of our popatiacon witih Ie inflicted by govetments an guileess indittence.- wovrty of every reliance, statinîîg that a Scotch IdLic is anolsiti ni somt Latiseat or f e.t'he manigly eriiis-
atrocious act ; everywhierea it was heard of with feel- Beggars wlere burned awith red-at ans by authoi- ess, who las long boee supposed co b u the eve of ad ment um et ni a s t f £ anti ish-
ings of unmitigated horror, not avititlhose of exulla.. ies, who were themserlves covered wit che black conversion. bas now bean formally tecaived into te mel i n tu d feelinws a i oi5, bdote a
tron, as soie correspoudets of the Dublin journuais, tenormities ofsacriiege. To rernedy tils state of Churct Lyi the Rev. Dr. Mauning.-Co. 'laet. i in brsn i liaefore

oth a malice hardly Iess thanthaliit of the assassins inii tiintgs in Enigland an a t off Partiamenvt aas passed ii hiverpoolitere iere in the yeuar 1831, but five alowiveul t aexchange aviit a egiment lin lte Crimea.neart, and, ve fear, im act, have written. Surely a j the forty-îhin)i y'ear of Elizabeth, providing for tine Catholic Cltuces and eight Priests uat presett. eX- Bl baild as is tis case, ic is a gtestion if it comes upc'aurntry isl ot to be stigrnatised because it contains relief ai the poar by local rates, and by Ithe ppuint- alsive of coivents, there are tinteeti aiturelies and to thatof the treatrment in prison of iMtes.srs. Paul,
blackguards" ment of oiverseerns tl superintend the collectionand forty-four priests. Bates, and Strachan, the bankers a bankrupts,

m -tt-ibu(~~~~~~~~~~i fthasa ites. Suali iras Ile Biscase inlai Il buei n[b;rkripç
One Narthent joinal denies ctac anyationmpt iras Chaiû'.asi iemuCatholeatr ies s s R:cs u P-rnsuu:.-t is conisili u toint] whib was so fuly discussed befora the bencb o

ever made co assassittate chu unfotunate lady: itflounsed liere be have the tw svstes that Ite old faithlu is gradualy revisiting ithe nountains M Iesex nagiitales in ''hursday lst. It is really
says:--" i nI' appears1 hat thte account of tis out- -theoaste y an h vorkhuses bsthe t ai nd glens of Cailedoia. Fromthelargest and most ro..difiiuh to find words sufficiently sirong toexpress
rage pubislied ii he Orange papers awas grossly ex- -te hmtan Iste be a- mel lhepublicindig:ation aithe disclosureshen made.ilaît cfd. basîrtannstîaiscrylyisilt eiibject ai i nban- m~anictoaillv - aiaint, il litat]almaisc etiiy eu:ctiuliîîî:aîn IUcitilsnis ltaitatuaeaggerated. Mss inds s nt only' si hing, bt aece,f th banishel; and the coanty rtowi, as te kinow, became Let us ake a fev of cite with a i te cntrast
recovening. Neilther ber leg nor armi was broken, nor t tm question lien arises,nreîhati cfliese litatheatre foi the fist tiesti-itive wiork ouf the Scottish eir treatmenct with tose of ailter aoletiers, perhaps
was there a bullet lodgedin ier trai. Nar as shie iresysienis isnore likely ta pradnt &tc ie.- b eforers. A e'bange, hiever, fîr a tter stae a under tth very samne rof, ad probably at the very
ever speehless or seîseless, as thia 's correspoi- o n te chtro , te tdmi &r u t s L r, silce several places of Catholicaoffi n te ati-î' aioftheteadînil or iniacc bejliii tiha gatasIeseuri iîaof î lcestnemoeît.Msr.eiaha1btIatl atdent repoted.h-b' lid , o shaot ui bet suprised tat'otoand'eiled scdalities? Whethr indigence i worship ate beig prepared at thesame time in Perth- 're remanded o prison on acitarge whichi lte>' haveiear by-a s-by thatni)sliot atial was is tred ' les agonised in Naples ar r England Wheher the .T i rth is about to rejoice in a hadmted tu be liue itheirdilosures before the
Roughly used she seems o -have been, bt it ishnow paupar woud prefer la lire ln !talv ar in Briain ? enlarged and very imposiig church. Biairgowrie is Banr y Commissionrs, naiely, itiat f appro-
clear that she got nothig more Tis question is -fieny answtiered by Pracestants being ornatmented with a highly gracefltemple, priatitg cdIo theselves property belogg ti othe,
ng.' tWhethr i rwas the intent ion of hieri ssaiIans themsves when makicng a charge which conde s Mrt1ly Casule is aidiornted awitltanititiaceit sin amaouitig, i the agrgate atabout £140,000, and

ta mander ber is, thtereiore, now ver>' dioubtful, seemng oitnetheir ownsSttem.ATheylion'ac.seCatholicsaofCofeStlAnthony.iranty a as is pretty ara- to utw altogetherstîus amouting to sone£700,000.
now cittle lite' did] ta effect that purpose, if they encer- mltipltingr mendicant ab an excess of tenderness t 'ry. The Braes of Tiulyniet" are giladulieed ivith IL is a matlen ofi tntty that by teiaacioes ie
tained il at al. The lady appears ta have beau mreto misrtn. u'nirand h s csst r a structure of snrpassig elegatnce ; anud thei Srattif bave reducel liandeds of fanilies Froni tainence lu
frigtîened than iturt, or sie w'oukli iot b prioniiniceld abmisfortane. hlietrelat wrte hse lasystenas wene rhe Ardle is now sanctified Ly the beautifucil chapel begary ;ii and, in sorne instances, have compelled
doeittezieli a feta'das aller %%a vew'ia tai-. iltat btlsier-rais.Ttn '~eepnl as ii î otd wa ew dy afterewe-etoudthathealaws. In Irelanti the lated proprietors professed w'ich ias been builtti the estae of WootIill. This those wio evre in a coinfortable position of life i
body hdbewmangleci b3'bloa nid a huiletculdeti -- ebodym ao be i mnger bbs e beacf hlem a d naile religion, while their victiins proleted another.-- prperty belongs ta Charles Trater, Esq., who a iel? have recourse to tie rkhnse. lor years they

iu herrbram.,Ifasrder was heobjec of her an nly in Tuvkey, while as Lis excellent lady, are recent converts. Much pre- kui they wer hopelessly tslvent, taud yet they
anis, ie hope she vill soon recover o d-issappoits cme peope ue Christian, the landlords, fa tue mst paaon ais nade f the day o itha aentin, and reuit a wahanitconimunetioni iug ibeir cceulti mo-
their wickeil purpose, and prosecule iliem if site knows a prafessî a religion which conjures up he Lack rnany fai hands aereen erployei ta lo p te ulines ney, and caring noihiiig for conseqences, as long ns

41te _ ce up iiei. poitio in p-ieyit,
m. fends if fanauicism, but never calls down the holy tte late and chie floers aicb were l decarate the lithey coultd keep up thiir position i societ>. At

CRtGIN OF IRISH CRIME. angels of Christiait charity. Owina te the blind atd, alar. Seueral gass, wlo were isititg ate hs igth the ubble ;the
The nisery of Ireland is le offspring of oppiessian, ignrant bigotry of Irfh landlords, ihey thougit, like piable house of Wodhil, althught toI te faith, ciminal bar, and vere remanded ta prison, the ma-

vi~et] viîb chu childran îf tire cburch i0 Ilîcir exctiions gtmstratît pasiî'eiy,firorneasi'c av<eks, relasung any
and ciat misery in îs turn gives existence ta ils the Turks, that they did Godi goo service in exturpat- ie h i n n r ceayant teiern istoat oitbail for sppeasi Ie rlteflousg ani
trimes. lit every country in tlie aiorld man is as cer- irtg te Caholies. in bggaiu hem i anish- teinteresting occasion. May eavenreard their eir apperace.

tainly borno misery asie s born ta die. Sufferinn mentai or the grave. The Catholie landilord in a Ca- amiable Ielabcrs! 'iThe feast of St. Luke, Ithe 18th Deteîtion, howeaver, instead of being treated as Or-
is as inevitable aus dissoltionît. Unfotunatey, in re tholic countr-y, such asNaples or Acstria, lias a soli-- OItoeIws heacapied or it Ipeung e diriary crunials are on remrand, accrlingI l s le

ui the initensity of this nisery was ong augîmetd tary mati-e lai persecution-nameiy, avarce. But RI.Rev.Bishop illies,accompanied by ite RetMessrs rues of the p so'they are receivedc rather as ruess

by the malice of autihoriv. Men iitiilated -into Ile cite Protestant landlord in a Christiaiî country is ani- Mackay of Mathy MC oerih, nti Carnmn ai tian rr sayn t s gto nor,

toystery of cruelty-the sivorn and secret m tistrants mated in grinding the poor by the tcwo-fold motive of arwvre, Mc a D a> anas Cuifgof " ptu i dim do aie imc of ntheibatio cm is-
of torture-sat upon the bench antd administered ithe avarice and bigory-hreatat.red of man and !ove of mam- frarn, ere preseion As the day was beautifully po.ition. 1 must o all icanito ake ilItem comforti-

laws. A fligh t of Orange hiarpies, undet the namea cf j ne>. Readiing cheir heretical Bibles, they regard int aro ssion fme m te huse of ahapl, blî lîsm taht f the tu y th s uai suich
magistrales anI sheriffs-like chu cuhure tearing the thîeselves as se many Joshuas, wnhile their tenants tpem.

desh and drinukiug the blood of the screaming Prame.- are a race of Canaanites in their eyes. Evidence of which was soenly blessed and dediet lo God's the indignties imposed opon orduy priîner;. Oh,
teus-loing preyed upon the prostrate tenantry of this feeling is eqnally found in the land laws of Tur- service. High mass was tteu cehebrated by the li- nu ; these are extraonihnary cn pts, and, therefe,
Ireland. Unsatisfie with thie natral and unevitable key and]Ireland. The Mahoentans and lte Pratest- shop, whoa, alter chuGospel, dehvre] ote cf thosa mus Le treateid acco igy. 'l'hey musc net La macle

dt d i eloquent and thrillungr diseourses fur whiich hle is prle. to makie their own bled, t o clean ltheoir own cell, a&
uiisery of mati, these wrelches souglht in augment ants, animatet b>y an idertity cf sentiment, bave eminentiîdistir.gdiscd urefrn'i is ta lte charasv 'Conrws, l n tYer Cas , thoa
that misery, ta swell the su cnof buiman sufferinz.- i passed laws which are srangely identical. CntîtlipnusvaseroT-îs telaeFenî I ars, litical offci -taiThis was their industry. Seeing that subsistence can- One of the laws by rhich the Mahometans hoped Il is customary (says the Guardian) ta turn ali per- ls imprisonmriec was fr a purey po ence
not pqssibly be proctured by ' mai niwitout pain, tley ta extinugaisi Cuiistianity is thus expresset:-. sons out of Westminster Abbey imnediately allereach'b b e r Ii r by te overer, nor
busily sec lo work l muipiply the difculty antI lu- " TheChristians shal build iio new churches, and Ser'iee, antn of ut th Abbey sri>'y closed parces or boxes searhed. Poor f o s ! ihey ought

crease the hardship of obtaining a subsistence in Ire- Moslems shall be admitted intto hem ai ai ail times." year an che I3th cf October-St. Edwuard 1he Confes noa an ae s rle ie s liins h bey spgit
and, and by ts acing with the malice, if not the (Itwas ecessay ii Ieland ta conceal the 'cele-i ks D ha A yas e , w is sai ta Le as w net a talhe otheir l egod things of Ibisf i ne the- ought Io

ngeuity, cf iends, the firish Protestants succeeded bration of Divine Service, amid the ruins of moniaste- w abetler-exained tis ctcmsean che a Cerffnot have because the>y are gentlemen-
ru naking heir country a hel upon earth. The his- ries, in lonely valleys, and rem-aote caverns; ui itwasast Fridax as tlois :-Mrs.tME-,-,- al!tcrgyaFernBrottii tonavncati.
tory of misery is rarely characterised by varietv. Thie also necessary to place a watch ou ithe next adjomiitt aAey-%01ibe closel ca-mnor; alwsras 1o an irheWa ailana 1hoonerbe!"
same torture produces the same monotony f comn- height le give anig of lte apprach of Mss- l h "
pait.. Misery.ine al'ages lias bat ane tangue. The htes.) chat Mis.Ohh'ofcOctober.tClergde anho is Ordinary prisonersare not alowed to communiate
vituperation vhich was poured upan his vicum byl Ihe Adecreed :- tt ?h' Mrs. Oh! it's the Dean's or- vith e ac other, in order to prevent hlite tiche of jnstice. Ataher Missîtîmlan entacîmtent chred(ers ;, yen cee lU's Edanant] Ille Conifessci's Dayl, and] Leirîg si-aid ; bai ibese extracrdt]iîary priseutaersý are al-slave-driver of P'gari Romn e differed very little fromf "'Tliey shall net preveut the children from profess- <be you se e ard sheionfers bers an being ta ; bu s ext antimary ioners tey

the~~th strem o oburgtionwhih capoed uonnhe ng slamsm Hib Prtesantim),or eadtheoora th Cahohe dcom an sayther payes hreao oed o b togthe asoflnoangasaon astheCth sa of rbjurganb h hl igs poied apo the thermse " that da, sa we are obliged ta staut up te Abbey t please, ce cousulIt and tlu concoct sach, plan as their-Camimaies cf Irelant] b>'Ille Iircing ariters ai chie J cheornsve.ilil>' nia>' nieouse;la ring lhuin eut item unde
flînes or Monirig Post. The sentiment was equaliy (The proselytising landlords of Ireland have perse- kep he ou; vry unpleasant, ain' i?" ingenuity may devise o bring the out fro under
ferocidus,:thie language could:-be scarcely more gross. cutedA t poor cen-ans repeatedhy fan not sending their . At length, i the fulness of lime, it appears that, the penalties of tre law. 'T such an extent did tliese
Then, as; naio, the crimes of the victim afforded a children to Protestant schools. 'Te several acts either by recail or resignation, or some ochier genîle idulgences go, that even chue wiCe if ane cf them
savage delight to the fei-ocious oppresser ; beeause(as adainst Popish schooltnasters ehiectualiy deprived the antd ecacious meanis, General Simpson las ben e.- waas allowed ta sleep aithm cte precmets 0f cte gaoi

e fancisl) tey4e.tenuatéd his crulties. But, Hea- Caics ai ail ecaao. lieved from the command of the Bintibl iarm i.the Mark Ithe difference, however, viith respect t lthe
'en farbid chat titis eXcuse shotd èeer avail hi.- A third Mahometan enactmeit declared that Cihris- East, and the army at the same time relieved from cte treatymen ordinary pisoners. The vrisiing magis.

In évery age and counttry, vhen the oppressed com- ticanls shal erect vi crosses an their churches, and command of General Simpson. ls are aiso form- trates, iu their report, sace lat in no ilter single in-
ait a.crime, it thèir tyranteibas who are guilty of it.- rinî- n) bells." ed, net by any Governmetnt authority, but by a little stance do thloey find thai their rules lave been iiinged.

The-ppressoris ever acconnable for the oflences he (Crosses ertecit on Catholic chanels in Ireland bird which tells us everything, that a fortihcoming CGa- Oh, no! the a-dinary pickpockeis, shioplifter, or the
occasions-as-well -as those he perpetrates. Were the bave been repeatedly prostrated acco0ding to law.) zelte is ta contamcu a number ai appointments of the thieves who have onlythe ingenuity ta rob ta the ex.,

-crimes:of the slave àn excuse.for oppression, oppres- A fourith Mahometarn enactment declared that Chris- most astounding juvenility; but chis statement is s lent cf a few pounids, are not woitthy o any conside-
sin wnifdl neverend for want o an excuse.. In che tians shail net wear the Arab dress, ride upon sad- mach too good la.be truie that e shall suspend our ration ; bat ta great speculator, wha stoops nt at
-effortshiitao'nade- ta lesserEtchie sumrn ai humn mi- dles." -belief of the fact until it be confirmed by the anythig les than prey of the value of sme bun-
sery, 'v niyflaàys'detectaone or other of taro prin- (No Catholic durst ride a horse voicr five pounds clearest and moist indisputable evidence. We, on the dreds ai chousands ai pounds, is a bird ai a very dii-
ciples (principles,.however,. ihich. Irish -Proestants sterling.) other hand, expected a progression in a totally differ- ferent feather, andimust be treated witlithe greatest

-are too;uýnhristianlio et oa.) One of these considers Not cnly their lâws but their lortudes ara saine- uni direction. possible respect. The-plea put forward a ithe part
poertiyas atdefecit in thie econo ay of societywhich whbat similar. Thetigr-Jike Turks. are melting off Il appéars from a statement, prepared from official of the-gavernor t thait ie erred throaght over-kindlt-

mghtbe.r.moved by'more-perfecorganaisa'tioin At theface ofithe earth, -and, likécdem, chu Williamice reporîs, ofithe nuimbrofcasualtiesintheBritisharmy, unessof huart. (Sensibilit of a galur!) Had. this
'cerding-to thtelothecr.poverty isra'necessary evilwhich landlords areiciappearing in [neflanti. Protestant-Eng- from chu date cf cte firet Ianding ici the·Crimea cill cthe infringement of chie rule beert extendedi to same paoor
pioùs-chaffitytay fiitigatebut-which ne humani ef-- lnt] lias lâbored: ici tain te puopa up bath; bath are captnu ai Sebacstopdl an the 8thi-af September, t-at antcast,, twho ba] -ne friendis, schdîa plea mit hLd

forts ca destroy.'- The'wea-ponsc thiatmake wa'rn fatd ta peish. - Like the Turkts, iao, the Orangemen are have itad :195 afficers, 153 sergeants, 20 dram- gond, bel liere the anly' reai c-anses for such' great
pepëismf are takena fraom thé armo)rîy ofueigion in aif[neflandi crushed] anti graucid a sensitive and] Intel.- mers,- antd 2 104 rank ont] file, killed ; 577 affiere, considenation is, -tai the-cul pila were gentlemen.-

theé: ë ntânce; ic inthe othen ¯frein chati of:polctica. Ietual race util the>' matie ilium nearly' as Lad as 645 sergea.nts, 71 drummers, andi 10,OS4rank and file, Indeed], Mn. Strachan himsef seems ta held cthe samne
Taf neså nmons chu governmental pawer-the 'Tarks an Orange:-:en. S9uch ik the ocîigin of irish woannded ; and 13 officers, 23 sergeants, 2 drurnmers, jopinion, " for hie aonsidered che magistrales a et af

force'sdf-Ihé$riao,'to carry ont ils ppopses ; ,thie etine"-7abl. -anti 466 tank anti file, missing. -- radicals acnd that chu oniy.good. iellow w-as Capkin
-etber, wjiùépdincing ï:trrible punishments,- speaks -- Thes cônditian of tradethroug~haut cthe m'anufaaturing Hill, tle goveknor, andi he'awould.see.lthat he w-as nu-

uciecly-ca4he -prtvate consciences af lths wealty- j -- GREAT BillA-Ndistricts had inluenced a reductioni cortsequenti upon ard." - iîut gaong to thé entire extenit chat.
cdr proaneÀiVi ai -nd-i lry lits igmnra - aTh fth anelica1 bankers, Strahab, Bates, thie state biche moue>y mauket.- A Manôhester gireat chat chi gevrna ha:d-ehdwnhn hikatenclo mu

hopéisrbèetd-h&imbtèsié cté mitigitioncfhu- ami Ca., co'mineraced] inLendon on (he 26th ait. - ation has been xhibrled, bo terlo frao thu n-- the view' ai being enrei oèe rb
matnmiséïy b>' ct éontmneous'éauiionof Christian SEcsstoNs FaoM THSE taic oF ENGr D.-Tlhe curse dimiticon forets Iii hom ls eaxhi- be th-at th go ernor dewas not abvv psnoba-r
chïiltiùPrtestàncism, onheh otliéhiand, throuîgh its CârdidialAréhbishop of Wealtmister hieldàhandima- coateai sgtbcecku in the. irnmigamadeowh ihas a g.rea-t espect for argotd coat, -apda greut.

dilsgrace 1ful incapacicycto awaken hmumaci charity, le lion ori Sùnday iast, wheni he adimtitt e wocergymren bied-ETAAINR uea 1tisgnstfor a badi one. But whatever the amimus rnay
Iiged$élàhîàr for. isbive. help--ffoipoor hains of the:-Cbutrh ai Enhl intoathe priesthaod.of:he As EXRcDNRmPJE-o eea eeks hiavebeen,_ chue resaIt is che samei, andi ghows that

-- thaigfläbditucieand chunisy' mnodification .of Cathale:Chcrch'-namel te-Rev. Williatm -John past-some aie .hydrograrphers: ont]- engineersaaveu whietiter it Is' the'magistratèe- who convicts, aor rhe
tharesipalÏmtlticihiloud!y-asserts tha-all hum-an Roberts,-M.A., 'nof eronCoflege, 0Odford,r arnd'the beenployed ln surs'ying cthe coasts lu thie neigh- gofer whoa ltas cte duipric in liiskepirg,ithetdistime
tuisetïy inaVbe:refnedied:by buman legislation. Rev Johin-Hihary; Dae, -M. of Christ Churèb;: in bourhtoodi af Bouhogne.anti: Calais on cte French sidej clan af chass is huito cla early. defised anti kept up,
SThie2eàndianoftbeChrisiàn joor wcas-radically Oxford, aitd :'alct aiàionaryof: tite Established and af Doverand lte SouthEoreiand on :1he Englishr even under:leck:andkey. <tTà saylthe leastift, lthe

'cbacgéd threuighouîtç4hroþe bibÿhnft reliicac #evolu- Chuirch,'in Ghrdiocesè;ó 6!eNéZeàland; Mv.' Dre sidu oflihe Channel,anidtakug soundmuigs,: withl a view' exhibjtion cf cte haymaker,(bu Sucda>'y cul piit, te-
tion4 thePoéétantléfoirriiat-'r: . lia bëen aypoiiid piéél öf Ihue News Chiapel ofithe ai .reporting ascta thue-feasibhity' anti advantage cf- intemperale assaultizg lard, and tuie," pious". baniks

Theèb4eéinf~'oWiflscàtion ofl Chùrcbi property did "' Anlgel Guardians," àt Holloway, ini connexion wvitht fonming' a cammunication betwreen chie cira countries rapt Lankers, bave made an impressidon t'at wilot-
not rab lte titan aiene, it likeawise plunaderet the des- the mnissionary recrerate of Haolloway. b>' metans of a submarine tunnel andi railway. soon be effacedi. -



2 THE.TRUEWITNESS ANDCATHOLICCHRONICLE.
-.- Estrengthen bis political position. Having united the as il had been represented ta the Pope by Henry that te

RE MITT ANCES D. M'GEE'S LECTURES two Munsters, lie established then as one ingdom, designed ta make an expedition mint Ireland, for the refor.
The Second lecture on, " Irish History as Mei Resand appointed ithe capital in the old Episcopal city of mation Of morais and ecclesiastical establishments, that

ENGLAND, IRELAND, "SCOTL AND & WALES to Irish Destiny fu the XIX century," waà delivered Cashel. le then set up an obsolete eaim as the de- he (he Poniff knowig this intention, andtbs béir af St.
on Wednesday evening the 7th mnst. iaving been scandant of Eugene, or Owen Moore, to the half of Pecontroiovera ng-a further

SIGH DRFTSiro OnePoud uwarsý nvliblent IpPeter', Pence not being paid iu Ire]and, thoagli fliy versSIGHT DRAFTS ram nie Pond upwards, negotiie a introduced by the President of [hie Young Men's St. Ireland, and leun he had at the half, insisted upo aid cvery where else-he (the Pope) thougbt the expedi-
Th Union Bank f n ron ern.........iondon. Patrick's Association," the lecturer commenced by I1having the whole, Malachy Il. was no match for bis lion lawf and gave it bis moral sanction. This was a
The Back of Ireland ...-. O... . Dublin. obseiving that the result they had arrived at last night astite and active rival; and when Brian brought his idecision in equlty in the high court af Europe, and net a
The National Bank of Scotland, ...... Edinburgh. was, that a graduai developement in the social life, claim ta a climax, was couhned to his couch by a pratence ta instal a suffragan King. Many reasons had

By H ENRY CAPMAN & CG., and in the political consequences of Christianity broken leg which he lad recoived in his favorite em- been given tojustify such interference; but the most plau
St. Sacrament Street. lieland, had reached an advanced stage in the eighth ployment of taming unbroken horses. When Brian sible seemed tao bthe common consent of ail Christian na-

Montreal, Deceiber 14, 1S&L century. They had aise seen that at that time the insisted upon an answer ta his new claime, the sport- tions that the Pope should judge bctween them. Since
ret -cf Christendom was lu danger--that while lte ng King thought lie must do something. Sa he built the division of Europe juto two camps that of course was

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHO.IC CHRONICLE, christianity of the continent was in danger, and a bridge across the Shannon at Athlone lo draw Con- ipossibl. ational conventions ae ak a and
PUBLISIIED EVERY FIDAY AFTERooN, threatened hy the sword of the infidel, Ireland, sa to nu1aught closer ta his aid, and when it was quile com- without an autoritative expounder. The vere oubt

AI theor No. 4, Place d'Armes. spaak, was without the Gothie world, and enabled to pleted, Brian marched over il, attended by a body- less many errors and some wrong in the decisions of
. 'Oire ~ ' s: corne nand adjust the balance of Christandom, and guard of some thousands of soldiers. On the key- this tribunal; but many wise men held that thore was a

.Sri ms.. pbring it again under the religion of the Cross. She jistane of that very bridge hle forced Malachy ta sign general wail coming down througlh many ages, complain-
TdoTnu e.......$3 p . had escaped Gothiec invasion up to Iis period ; but bis abdication. By this coup d'elaL, Ireland was won, ing that Christendom is headless. This bull, ha had Raid,To Country do. . . 20 do. was sooni ta find it directed against lier. She was at- and, as was afterwards proved, lest nothing by bis afrected ta confer no sovereigty of Ireland, and the proofPaycale Half- Yearly in Advanre' tacked on her own soiu, and was in arma, year ater becoming ils sole nonarch. Sa groat was bis policy was te be found lu the fact that the Irish arms were not

year, combating Paganisn for nearly three centuries, tiat ha prevailed o Malauby te serve under him as quartered with those of England till four hundred 'years
T H E T RE E W I T N E S S uand with that datittess resolution for which lier sois, his Lieutenant, and sa carry out those projects ha ae1r tnd feUr wlihoce hinself Ue Sorerci

in the cause of reigion, have ever been celebrated. ought himself to have long before set about. He Enlish Governor of thesPale inIreland, SctLe , eeeting
From the period in which he left off in last evening'5 brought ail bis forces to bear agaist the Pagans; de-tEflah1 a ere the ronoef Ireland wasclasesîiug(CA'II-OLIC CHRONiCLE. lecture, op ta the commencament aif twelfrhiceu- îeatcd thcm il many on) important enigagaeent ; andI grant court, anud determinecl (bat tLe crawu ai Ireîand vas

71- - -- tury, treland was constantly in arms againstPagan atainst at the Batle of Clontarf alnost completely ex- vacant, and that it sbould be offered (o Henry on certain
MONTRE A L, FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1855. 1 invaders. Denmark sent forth the grenier part of tirpated them. le 'was then eighty-fiveyears Of age, conditions-as, that the Brehon laws shouldbe maintain-

-, v-- 1-them, and Lence the wars of that period went under and died cin a Cood Friday in April 1014, before the ed, and that each chief sbould retain bis influence, only
NEWS OF THE WEEK. the generic tille of the Danish Invasion ; thOugl Crucifix, with harness on his back, praying for the changing bis old title for those which the English nobility

Norway, Sweden, and Finland contributed their victory of [lie hosts, which, like Moses, ha was not possessed. Th Iris Chureb, too, was to remai as it was
The Pacific from Liverpool 2nd inst., brings no lordes to swell the host of assailanits. The Irishll-alwe oladi'ero.Tiswsth atda fiderlHenry 7th. This agreement was accepted by HenDry,hodstaselihcasiiasalrmM heIscaul- aiiowed te eadiinpersati. This 'vas thetact day ofj

news of importance from the Crimen,where bath ed them "4Gentiles"-and this appellation appearedi Odinism as a separae Pagan power-the last day ever at Greenwich. Of course this negatiation would not have
armies were about ta take up their winter quarters. ta show conclusively that the Irish people believed it could menace Europe-the last day of a sstem e e bough t eenery' predecessrPope had alredy givn te
The articles in the Times ou ithe probability of war that they were fighting the battles of conscience, wyhile can trace for 1000 years, holding a vast sway ver Kings of England, too, up ta that lime, htad bean ver
with te United States, 1had created quite a pae. engaged with these barbarians.-In that spirit hey the lives ai men-wide-spread, formidable an pr- mall. It vas confined toa tract known ias the Pale, for,

went out ta battle ; sa cunsecrating the sword, and nicious. On the sane field, Brian's eldest son, and for four hundred years ater the first invasion, this Angle-
oivng ta var the only glory it could bave onearth- is son's eldest son, ]est tieir lives. Tvo generations Norman or Anglo-Saxon race. which was now so much

Il ie may judge by the violence of their languagbe, hting either for a prinpe that had beau assailed, vere cut off, and Ie crown was thirown back for a boasted as the great race, which vas everywhere ta take
and by their intemperate rituperationr of ail who do or against a false one s oughtl beestablished. The scramble tu whaevercouldclaiuthle greatest provincial the lead in civilization, hald scarcely been able to show
mot believe tiat men can be made sober, chaste, or comîug cf the Danes was said te be preceded by popularity. There were fat kings aiter lrian warthy themselves outside of ils fortifications.

honest by Act of Parliament, il vtould appear ilia strange anens-by signs lu tha beaven, snd signa on ai the nae. The chiai authority was sometimes in . ataoi se Engloui ieuiansia bo isled nevertheless,

t advacales ofia " Prohibitaoy Liquar Law" for iathe earth. Banners wereseen borne il the mist ; and the est, sometimes in the vest-now i anae cerner, osges tha caie on rin the Dans ro ; bos
strange prodigies of dumb beasts baing beard taspeak, tbei iu another ;t tvas a travelling goverument somae- Edward Claren r vinous miiemory, passed a clebrated

Ca aa,e iat teir cause is a utesperae ; an prepared Ite people for soie unknouwn calamity al thing like the presarnt rue in Canada; but however the statute forbiddiug the English ta seli-especiaily arm-
that their only chance is toblackguard their o'ppO hand. And it was vell that their approach was thus system mighitork liera, itwrked only mischief for I ta the " nier" Irish, or te iatermarry wvith thma. Tlis
nents as lustily as possible. They don't deal much u lieralded, and thiat the peuple Lad saine lime te pre-i Ireland. 'he lecturer concluded an cloquent dis- strong barrier, lhowever, was throin downu by certain of
argument-hiat's a fact-but they liave the gift of pare or them ; for Ireland, not having been engraged course with a high eulogiîum upon the lire and policy the nobles, who confessed the sovercignty of IrisI beauty,
calling hard naumes wonderfully developed; and tihis in farig war for three bundrat years Up to that lime, ocf Brian -his sagacions at!emnpts La centralisation, and und were thorefore declared rebels against their Sovereign

it the> exercise vith right good will a gainst the vas in anyhing but a fit caie ta resist the encroach- raising the standard of marais and manners among rKing. The war of races even extended t te tareligious
bm'ns of such vigorous and determined invaders. The the people. Itsawould be impossible to estimate the communities. There were certamin of the ta which ne

ress oai Matreal; wîmbcù witîî scarce a ou fm ioa~ u eauie aarn.e-c.ptionsa i-r dite.Ohr vr xlsrl'Nnnres co ntea hic intuc a exception, peoples who composed these invaders, were a strange good ha miglt bave done, iad his life been spared, Irish were admitted. Others were exclusively Norman-
Las condeCmned the troduction of " Suimptuary combination ut the soldier and sailor. They were a or tis first-born preserved te sit on his throne. But nd part y p nraccote aofid dipues rnclnguae,
Laws" into Canada. The last number of lte Mon- bardy and primitive race, who could haudile the lance " man proposes, aud God disposes." Had Brian sun- dfferace ape .a s p le ave m 'sputes r s
treal iess, for instance, gives us the folloivng as ivell as tbey could the fishimg spear, and wvere ceeded lu giving unity anti a vigorous ne dynast- (haro were uly' faur cauntias a the imohoirty-two i
specimens ofI lte eloquence of the Pump -ßowers of equally rendy te do eher. They belleved un a Pa- to his country in the Xl. century, the Anglo-Norman Ireland, which had bean subjected by the English. Up to
oratory, culled froin lie garden of Billinsgate :- ganism very different ta the Druidical system. Un- invasion of the XII. wotld hard>l have succeeded to that time, however, the struggle ha lbeen simply for mas-

"With tha excaption of the Transcript the Engilil er i t, lte sun,moon, sud stars-a ferm ai panthaism any extent:; but of tihis event ie wnîlt treat in the tery ; but when the vast change took place wshicisepara-
presso. .on.real lPa stanch inuthe nasîrilsoail te -were wvrchîppa.Torshhpped. The Danes, on the contrary, hLai trlîd lecture ted England from Catholicistu, than Ireland begau ta suf-

as teople hi a hundred ane trmiles round te a religion of slaughter, oaver which Odin, their chief fer from taIler evils, the eficcts of w'hich Ler people suffer-
etya "onte W slero pesided. Th'ey believed that t adie figh was e ota this day, and froim ihich er chidren would sufler

cfty."-M âno. c lber, in wh. 'he T r aiper a ;*î ha greatest bliss allotted to them, andi that according On Friday evening hr. M Gea contined the subject h- junless they remedicd then -ihile they had ( the power. The
Here is auother, mt whicb te emperae Man, t aie nuamber of lves they sacrificed in batte would fore a crowded audience. We are indebted tthe Hrald ad contests between the Catholics were t i last manly.

alter anotier desperate suck at the hOse, becore be hileir revard in the afier life. Their art ofi iavigva- for tIhe foIlowing report of bis discourse. Tie lecturer be. The Norman used to blow his trumpet and to attack a
perfectly furious, and in the spirit of prophecy lashes tion Lad improved by experie , and u course cf gan by stting atha nat aisd ai that prie cf Irisa h clanai.Celts riving tbin catle, or cnyeying their mer-

Ii gis lepo a' ionchant adbyeize; antidin (haeof iatoy he1gb ttheMois-l stuss f Ieli c *ta ,chface;an th itli ai kfcetainte ii o in O
out as bard agaînst Popery, as agains Ihe poar mans jtime ; and havmei begun ta traverse the Northern Sea, h is ud n s ei tnie ad hhivalry like that whichdistinguishedthecombats of the
pot ai beer :- the island ai Ireland was directly on their way, t e hadisa failed in founding a new one. He had left Ireland Spaniards and the Miciors.-The only thgic that could b

"Ages ta come will look back to the time when men whatever quarter of the world they songht ta turnlreed froi the Daiishi yoke, but, like a shiplrecked mari- complained of wans tie arrogant pretension t arule oit
dealt out 'distilled damnation' under the authority of a their prows. About the end of the eighthcenturyl heyfnerthrown up high nd dry out of danger frot the stormy part of the foreigners. But noa rnewtheoruyas set p.
government license, with as much amazement as we now landed ah Arnagh-attacked and burned iIl. t was elaîneot, thoroughly exhausted from lie tierce struggles TIe holding of properly in Ireland was made conditional
look back to the time when the agentisof rame were li- sone what rermarkable, but illustrative oi the the1ory bhLe ad gone througlu. After his lime the old distinctions u on the taking of the oaths of abjuration and supremacy,
censed to retail indulgences ta sin."-Ib.h had already put forward that the var vas looked were revived. The exeutive han no effiiency, and the and tha refusai of whici impliedt the penalty of being de-

That fools-even in the aages ta come"-w-ill upon as a religious one, that their points of attack and diffarent povors neutraized on nanother. l (ha memn- iared a traitai, il thît aï, iai habeion , ifhich ne;
altogether cese fron the face fof the earh, we do defence were nmvariably the seats of aearning and c- u lime a gtairmentelid bean organizel ot Grea Bitain, oint> ctiscaendelants f hal persan hisef, buT

ceose 
ie 

j clac~~~~'eialilcal suihorit>'. Armagh tvas burniet tour lime- na bi atifer riea'alalesian(ohs 

etedi hic descendatnts franu toding (hein. Tisiras

not espect ; there is therelre no saying what sma ieiaaathty .yAmati as inbdne (a the j adapted for the purposes of oppression. lu Ireland, avery religious ar, for if the fathers of the Irish of the present
men may, or ma not do, sema tee lundred eswith twenty.ive years; and as mobediencetoo blu o (ha chia catl at the sane table with day could have taken these twa oaths, their descendanits

ncr. And as, in ( inelie X c precept mioed las night, whrever thar i, hi ugh el ahief hinself was aways chosen by the wonid net no le receiving the wages of foreign mple-
e n tXrywe was a churcli there was a school, those ancient sents croiwn. In Engand, in Saxon times, the institutions w are era at the ends of Ite carth. They preferred, howver, the

fmd liars impudent enough le assert, and fools silly of learning ail shared the same fate. The Danes, in very similar, until lfred gave centralizatiointo athe go- gibbet, the jail and the prison-ship, ritt Ithe apprval of
enough moabelieve, that the l"agents of Rone were fat, had a vow that they vould extirpate Christianiy vernmant. But thNrmansadn coman a tnsciences, raer than proprtyandelare witho
once licensei ta retail indulgences ta sin"-se il is out ofi ieland, and they'very nearly succeeded. Dur- t England lier faculty of conqring, nd bad from itial The>' kcpi (hai faiti, tai on grat inheritance, wis-l

not impossible that, li the XXII, b> soafe becs-m- -in- their fiercest assailt, Malachy lst was King of Ir - day te this been lie governing clas. Before that time l an ca'lssud ail e vota lest. Ai tha eut cilte
otossihe d oM ybestrt ominetitathe aIem ailand-a man of self-indulgent habits- wha cared too, thre had been in England, British, Saxon and Danish XVI century te soia Irlan, ha cited part or

piions eio ma marebfeeeerpleathuraothe table than thainteesafblood ; but the Norman blood wras tlie clement whichi fused iwhich,lhen 11 milions,was nisow 16 millions ofi arable acres,
intoxicaing liquors in the XIX was owing ta he mora 1ar the whole, and made her institutions more dangerous to was almost all in the bands ofthe natives of the country;iirdoavt i tadils on n cse belore hic sub- ,.tmteLtisiufn acducru andis-as e ed ofte liantale antis-ee ws c Hcentry;ljeof the Governent"We the more readi chs' ctrelfare. For a long lime le tvbefle h ei u her neiglibor than bencficnt for ierself. To ibis day, the ant the end ai th seventeonth there vas not a fourthicence yjectsewelfare.Foralongat(meehemwasinnthe>poweriouse of Lords was npened in Norman Frecui-the Lords part of their descendants who owned land there. TLere
admit ibis, because, even now, it, is not uncomsmon te of the Dannes-bis snbjects their slaves. ie was dateid thir titles froi the roll of Battle Abbey-and, till wee 3instances of grandchildren, .brought up in ai-
meet witli " Teinperuance Men"-as leyC al them- aroused Io a sense of his dnty by a accidental con- the passage of the Rcerm bill, tbey retaied al the power ence, Of homes beloionging te tc possessors of whole coi-
sais-es par c.cellence, as if nIl lm rest ai theaworld versaion with Turgesits the Cerntile Chief. -e was of the country. The feudai paver bad the same ticory for ties, like those which belonged tao the Desmonds, n-be, as
were drunlarids-wio in all their arguments againsutanyed by the canb o e mook w-eh had grouped its aorganization as the ecclesiastical power,which descends s wiirecked mariners, iwere trwn upon thtands, wher

onsm rescoebyteRya al1f aa n from on Ligh downwliards, whlereas the demnocratic theory er grandfathers held such vast possessions.-In three
(Le saaiofspiits, quleti>'assuma finat, buý rt r h-. an comtrcs close by Im alaissa!ls cf Tra, ant i foao 1bdvi-ne rtxa l inomta(io> lu ruiteslct nbsatîossîn.l h
teaaenf "incuet asysme thrat b e f he complaining ta tha Danisl Chiefaoi te nuisance, was makies ail power spriIg from the issos; and ibis eccle"- gnerations thIe soil was taln frot one wiole casis wsho

GoTer-nentl"heensesystem, thereioulî be no asked how it could be remedied. The Dane was said siastical systcen was naturally adoptei by the Normans hcielta the old religion. and givenis ta another wlio had t0
such trade ah ail ; tLat in fact it olves is being ta l bave ni t el rid of he rasns ha had to cafter their conversion, andwhen they ad no om o go- Ilesitation ai Hicswearmugl tat y held James or Chartes t

ai' lie Goll ber and d e t er . tio hrnkg h a rvernmnr t of their own. Under iuball the sai of the coun.bethehed of the Church; or wo might be the soldiers of
the permission (o e overnment to rela eer anddown the trees."And Malachy thinking thera were try rested in the Cron, w-ho distributed it ta vassals, and Cromwell, holding it a crowning mercy when they put
spirits. Il mn>y prbapis be as ivell, irom tine to aolher ravens in le land wi;h il w as far more ta>' again, town throngl diffamant classas, te (la tenants thousants ta dath. Naw by rendering man incapablef
time, to remind these half crazed creatures--that, desirable ta gel rid of, succeeded, by' a stratagem, employe in Iusbandry. Tfic system ofraniition gave holding proprty ias nat ail ambition takn away from
but for the "l<license latw-s" every ian in the country similar to Solon's at Megara, in killiig the Prince unit>' to th governmnt in Englanti anti elseere, ani, him?-Was not every reason hld cont ta lim ta hate the

would bave the right as before the law of the land- of the invaders, andt welve of is most warlike made the authority of the executive sa direct and energe- taele of thngs by webhicha vas sutrrounide?--outd not
.t.acaptains ; then followed a sort if Sicilian ves- tic,that wheitn hey Ladi an able man at their head, the Nor ada- e baes of jschi chîldl made me onsoevativce ml Ca-

ta sal spirts n o keep a (avernu; sd at (hapers, seing Ireland free. The whole of the trun-gans could carry anythinnainst mere cans. Williama them rbs,
9icense system,"so far from affording facilities te sali, gle however, was s dtitly a c e s(cag-a after the conquest of iinganinlyat cemlasd lam of whera injustice ias practised on the great body of thej , wvs-r, ws sn- tnty a riae ischiar- str(aceqts i îgadvlt>'contemplaledt (laioa
is a positive restriction upon the liquor trafic. Tiat acr and consequencei, es if i Lad be to fra the rant ;Lui len' t s di aryneg outi r ude- Peopia? Mutnt suchaal slaite f thung atsiuke dorn an
the State has the right to raise a revenue from the holy Sepulchre from the hands o the Saracens........ Shlaepea and Irismben might confess that their knoh - tthelowestn-batec stage rbaisiizas therenatet(ha Stala [tas (La t-igbt 11fin Sbcesaaro, eolansti nishi nibt anoî (a (atakn th1 (h l sastsige aia ni1aWs (lierea abellt tr-t
sale of spiritious liquors, no one we think iilven- St. Olat was the most interesting convert of at lg e tansaction hi l o tis avent was deri-ndeed of barbarisn and civilization thn the possession of,
ture ta deny ; and i is only as a fiscal measure that lime. He was banished from the home ofi lis youth, -ved from 3Moore's sang- or destitution of property ? It was in barLaerous countries

any restriction upon the natural inherent right of and t k refuge in Russia. - e eminedfor cone The valley iny siiling before m wliere thera was no distinction between mine and thine;
atonbut from the moment men began ta speak of my horse, my

e.ery man ta buy and sell wnhat he pleases can be ofsl t Conrtafluope i a s iey recall Thue sang did net, however, describe the event vith per- home, My wife, ny children-from that moment tbere was
logicaly ccuded from Protestant premises-- Nwai the ou a isEurope. H ias finahle ncalleIe feat acoiracy, since Le belleved there was no sedutnction, 'a basis for socity. In ti-cland, it was said, the ,peilebegmcll osîl>' om Potsan reies Non-a>'la assume the tîrona of bis flubher. Ha cama but ouI>' an abdutincafor as (ha gentleman u vitacariet j1n-are reekicas andti uprovidaut, sud iguoranft. Tht>' ers

Yet, as v-e arc by no means interested in the mare tu J1relandI to avenge the death of one of his relatives, offt vasn gana d t nr, i frsth lui> fagtivc wYasof ca, sa eu froi nliai cause? -fnm an' gnahtiv defecilu thoirfiscal question, wve ]lase net a word ta say against a and there became a Christian. And so earnestly and shte was in ail probability carriet off merelyi s a Lostage. character ?-from deficiency of gifla of body or mind -
revision or modification of our revenue laws. The zealously did Ite ne w convert embrace this creed that Howiever, the man whio exercised royal power in Irelandi from want of muscle, or of ingenuty >, or Of courage? Was
result, hovever, of the abolition of the " license even in his lifetime fhe n-on the titie of Saint....his was basnihed foa the offence, and sought the help iOf Henry thré anything that marked them out for a position of in-

sstema" woauld net ha the total cessationt ai (Le îli- faîme for plat>' spread far andi near..andi lu London, (lia lad, wh-o gava htim lett'ars patent (o bis nobillity, au- feriority'? Na. Ail (hase philosopbical-rather phîltaso-
qurtai-s(asyar o ial!onra VŽ Dumblun, sud Continentah cities, they' fonud churchas (thoirimîg ait> ai themn tundtatke (o me-seat Dermoctti phisticalemargments about Oelts anti Saxonswereunwortby

quortrae-a th wieace o th Monrea Wit deicaed o hm eea a th prsen da. H smked Murroch. TIe invasion therefore took place. The off considaration, vlan dia document could Le producad b>'
ness wrouhl seem to anucupale, andi ns îndubitably agnsa>twee'u fte adh ae final vîctories swena un Leinster ; afterwvards Munster ires whiah thea people were· teprived cf te right:cf keeping
wouldi ha the case if (bat tralfic iwere caused by, de- depagernat are ais and(iha badea wh ich a wo ud ape rantin arind apabeo ut gaa s. e Dratea be-Lai they' carnet, ai caluing (lis land (haire,..or (he water

pendant upuon, or existed only' ln virtue af, hea-not prababily be approved noaw-a-days, obliged thtosa twreen (lie peopla anti the Ring, anti île latter re-gratod payirs on te ofndrage-a document (Latth gave rting
thority' ai a govecrnment licens"-but on (ha con- whom hue vanquishaed, b>' foice to embrace tha faith, the charter la (ha city; Lut La committedi a neigboring to tho class ai the miiea mua», or (ho gentleman. If (haro
trar-y, the throwing c i te liquor trafic apan to every it vas Blaptism, or ne quarter,.wsithm St. Chai, as It iwas pues (o Fitzgorald, vIa had (hais the manus af cutting offi'wre a defect et' native conservaism -anti foresight lu Ire-
miember of the commuait>'; s-rit mould then be as lu Irehandi and Englandi, snd,:indieed, ahi os-ar Europe, the supplias frein (ha lova. Dublin vas theu au Hiberna- lend, ihses fauit iras it? Why' should au Trial pensant
frèta seli beer, vina, aor spirite, as he le now to lu tose agas ai zeal. Tht close ai thea Damish pe. D)anis aity', which was only taken undor the following ihave foresight? Oui>' ta anticipate bis afflictionf Con-

driee roais m arti hadwreani' r gots riod wvas phacedl at the Bat[le ai .Clontnrf, anti tha par- Ocicumstances. Si. Lawronce, tha Bishop, came oui touna-j sarratismn 0 f whati? When ci-amy year c f bis life<waa
dea mgrceies o t rtai hrdar an dy oos.son whoa wase saidi te have chacedi it wsas Brianuo a he gotiete, andi thourght ha had ada ntraty But Dermmott Lut a news yaar cf dogradation anti serrow nwbase'leep

The MVontreal WVitness shouldi remember Ibis baere Tributes." Ha was baorn one ai a numnenous family vas particularly' enragedi against the citizana, becauso vas withocut rest anti whose dreamns -had lan bain no pico-
ta perumits himuself ta decry tha presant « licence -- the yougast, or Benjamin et bis houseahold. They' wieud his father bad beau killaed lu baitle Le Lad beau Rani imaginations. The selfishlpolicy ai Englandi deprivod

system;"-whîch la so Fr as it Las any' effect atali-- wre net b> any' mens a beasding family' lu (heur Pro- repeatedhibte m1t century lie case (as va antan sartieon in (h T riaL languageeerandaens' fer bitavn
-and thaughu -il le pureiy a financial mesure-tends vince, and lu tha course af nature, Le cotulti scarcaly' staood) of a Lord Obancelaor ai Irelandi. Howeve-r, siistructionainreligion.
indirecly> ta restrict the naturàt right of the subject, axpect ta ise ta graeat paower. But Providence Lad (ha flishop ou huis return fount (ho cil>' fn île banda cf (ha Irishi histary since il began,'consied cf treo periods cf
to salI and thierefome, ta a certain extent, ta ehecek enidently' ebosan yMr lor grdat purposas, anti pire- luvaters. At length Heur>' came os-er 'with an army> cf religiana war; tho ait commencing intan Elizabeth anti

hua eneutpiio cfintaicatng lgnai. -. pared tihe wa>' ion bis ulhimate attalnmant af grandeur twent>' on (lin>' thoeusandi mca-an immense armasment lu not yet closad. it Lad been sait that mdteall>' andi e:-
the onsmpton o, moxiahnghqurs. . sad powrer. Hic brelLera died, or wre 'cut -off in thosa dayasand proceadedi, in tho:name ai tha Raman ternally England bat snw cnqueredTIreland. She hsd

Danish warfare ane b>' onet; ansd wn-he luhad reached Ponutiff,to calt a Synod ai OCahel. . Tht bull ofPape Atrisan dont ta. Tht Quean's n-rit ran throuzgh tho lanud, and in
M. aH. Kmtrille-Thetaesyucmli of raiddle age, ha wvas thec lieadt af hie household. Ha 4th, on whichi he actedi, though thought b>' some to be a a short lime tihe Irisht language muet bLa fergatton-

Mav been repal for ae. 'our inrionapnseasminaisd isfte, h a forgery', lie (Ht. McG.) thought vas authontie, s weil an But in the n-ar af-principlea-in the .morai.war-Irland
have'ces .euaccoufrwadeofVatheintrefienrenacepnpseid orn ineiesyif-hsi barerathehaaccoainfaîc-dahadae pinqtuILb>'dhaEnglaand, paa-ndtishneerhadEnlaplanadtabdbherlatedber gon

shai! be attended to. ia na ane obis brethren, and -thtr» ha set ta work la couni cf th internai evidence. The bull statedi this--that the lient of' Great Briain and elsnhere as ftliyas 'tht
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fiag of Great Britain was ever planted-tbat Sag an which These remarks of the lecturer were listened ta with deep blow on their national conceit-thoir amor patria:-nd ta for so have other languages fallen into disuse. The Greek

was emblazoned, not the crosses of St. George and St. attention by the audience; and, il is to be hoped, iliat they take sane of it out of tbem--to lower them in the estima- and the Latin, and other excellent languages of people,
Andrew, but the one single cross-the universal cross ofI may bring Forth good fruit Iithe shape of a Society for the tion of temsalves and the rest of the world ; his shaft has important in their day, are now no longer the vernaculars
the Catholic Religion. Rome complained protection of the Irish immigrant into Canada. The lecturer missedtho mark. Few Scotchmen, I am assured, would of any living nation. They are "demat languages, and
been resily conquered by the literature of Greece; iand nd a on-continued p think itvorth their while ta consider what could have will therefore always live."
Jades sent ber faith where it could nover have been spread pls iaiprseutewomc nci ou long Idviteaue heaen bis abject la publishing such badinage; and fewer If thin, Mr. Editar, what I have said abute is correct,
had Judea not been conquered by Rome. Sa the name af they may agafa have the pleasire of% velcoming amongsî still would waste their time roplying toit. Ta suchi mdi- the Catkolic Cillent sholid, being no "connaisseur," &c.,
the God of Moses Lad a terror in Egypt. To somae nations thei their talented and patriotic countrymann, ThonmasD'Arcy viduis, however, as minayb ave perusedb is '- opiion," and e careful how le stigmatIzes as a "l gibberish" any lan-
it as given t triumph in arms, ta others in Intellect. It M<Gee. who may feel interested in the subjet iquestion, but who guîage whatever. If le dues not know ny better, net
belonged ta Grece ta imagine the most beautiful sensuous may nevertheleàs know little or nothing about it, I would being a "connaisseur," he should b cilent ;-if lie do"s
forams-to Rome ta give municipal laws ta Europe. France wish, through your indulgence, to make a few remarlks know botter, ho is thbn writing whaat is not rue; andi he
had a mission which it was yet liard tadefine. England "WLLYRELLY, AND HIS DEAR COLEN BAWN. thoreon. that" wrliles not truly-lies."
had bers, and su bad the smaller States, as miglit ho seen A Tale founded upon fact. By William Carleton. It is possible that the idea was warly cherished by the l le also makes an attack on itheGaeice of the Highlands,
by the eye of failli. For bis part, ie believed the two is- Patrick Donae Bostoi. Editor, tht by saine fortunate combination of circum- which he cialls a "abarbarous dialect of the original Irish.'
lands could note separated. They could not in ancient ' stances, the Calholie Citizen might fall into the hands of This is nows ta me, for one. But i will leave ihlm taobe
times and still les now. Ireland was 'but half the size of Mr. Carleton ias long enjoyed a high reputation the Emperor himself, who, after having consequently 1)e- doalt with by saine Seottisli Colts, and there are plenty of
Great Britain, and not sa rich in mineralIs, while the larger for his lively sketches of the Irish peasantry, and is rused ithe "opinion" thercin-inteesting te hinself-would ien learned enongli te stop bothlilis mouth and bis peu.
island aise abounded most in the naval spirit whiclh they delineations of Irish character i;but ie nay be per- ho struck with its novelty, ils trulthfulness, and importance, In conclusion, i would bcg taremind the Catholic Citi-
derived froai tha Saxons and Danes. Great Britain was miitted t doubt if the abovc-named work wili add to and forthwith issu a counter order t the printer. I don't =enr-if ho knOws i lnot already-that thiers la acharm

hreoedest.iued b>' nature for tho seat ai a great comn- .î~fiea rîr nnhee think heof theI Cathohc OCitae, is the mant te acoomplish circlo round aur national shicld, whnich bears the followingtherefore enl rl a natur alytthat of in- ls fame as a writer. Unenlivened by a solitary such a task, or ta sway the purposes of the Emperor of charmig inscription--charning, in fs far as it bears amercis] empire, wlille Irelaud vas as ustunallY that af in-
tellectual domination.-She would bo ta England what gleaml of humor, unredeemed by a single stroke ut France. fi is barely possible that either Louis Napoleun charming and significant relation ta a lige thisle tit
Greece was ta Rome, if a Christian could be compared pathos, this tale of " Willy Reilly" is about the or any other gentleman, will b cdeterred from studying surmounts that same royal aris :-" NnMioE iMi'UNE LA-

ih a Pagan nation. Shehadaready conquered England mest mawkish piec .et b tat we bave the Scotch or an ollier language, if nobetter reason can cEss, which.b have bee assîured (for, as I have said, I
Would Cardinal Wiseman, did they think, b e oen~nby-paenbye urged against it than that which the Catholic Cili:en ama no philologer) is reai Latin, and which being frecly

at Westminster that day if O'Leary Lad net preceeded him ever mt wih wils, any passages, te Ca- s ered-namly, tt ii a gibbeis;"And even rendered it the Lowland Scoc, meas,I'll ak
-if the Irish of St. Gile's Lad not preserved thoir faith ? tholic it is positively and strongly offensive, thougli wera the Emperor t rend lis opinaion," it is likely he! poke, butIlgie nithrust."
But for the'Irish would there now be a Catholic hirarchy in this ierhapis the writer lias sinned more thlrouîghl would just look on it as% amorceau tde langtig des :halles ;Js 0ANYOS.
in Scotland ? Who but the Irish had raised the Cross in îand that the wvriter knew nothing, possibly, of 'the "gib- 3Wontreal, Oct. 27, 155.
Australia and the Cape of Good Hope ? The moral con- g a n nberis" lie prated about. Our Toronio coteinporaîy liaid beler tah eleed what
quest was achieved witbout the fact being known. The lihe l .Willy Reilly, liinself is intended for a According to his ownadmission, hie is "no connaisseur hieays about the Scotch langiage, or he will have a
navies of England sailed to the ends of the eartb, con- mode! Catholic ; and the whole interest of the story 1 u g languages;"--tha is, ho is tl a learied enoughrli cle. hnornet's test bîizziig about lis ears, lt Scoclhntoît,
manded by captains who had no idea tat they carried turns upon his presumed attchment ta bis ancestral jt pronounce what is a language, and what is no; tint
anything but their cargoes, and some Inrish passengers orf e . ho bas noV the learning, the intelligence, or the skill te a Y. lre are nîanylit Canada, vil Iaetpatieill>heau
Irishtsoldiers,homtheregarded nly ai so many ea t, r p e as r u sacn distinguish betwe a igigawtge, a longue, a dulect, or jar- thir language, of whichity ae insily poud, re-
upon wbich they received freight. Thero was an eye, how- fice fortune, life, and, dearer thai life itself, theIeart gon. If lie lacks the learniig, then to say whilther sounds viled. True, Lowlaînd Scotch is nowtic nmore spuke,
aver, who counted these passengers nt as ebods but as and band af "his dear Caleen ae." Wiat man- similar ta those utered by Indians, or even by " thelower save by the peasantry of Scotland, and by iliei îot
seuls; and saw thom carrying, wrapped up in their por ner of Catholic Willy Reilly is supposed by his bio- animais thtiselves" that ho talks of, can be entered in at alla i its original pnuity. But beforu Scotland lost
rage, thnt faithi whicb, like the soed taken front the muni- . the category of languages or not !-I say, if lie as not coin- ber independent national existence, and heame de-
my, would germinale in far distant lands. They carriedb judged trm the sentiments petent, ither b' knowledgo or intellect, ta determine in raded to the rank of ant English Province, the Low-
with them thoir religion, and with il a sytem of philoso- wYiichi are put inta his mouth. t e above cases, by what right does lhe prestue tu lecture fnid Scotch I eibberish," as the Cilirncalls il was
phy and a system ofhistory. For ail this England and the A Sir Robert Whiteeraft, the villain of the story, the Emperor as tu wliat language lie shoild, or should not the caina gibns" and nou e Cî a hih-br
world was indebted te Ireland. Her children might say tries to entsnare Villy Reilly in his tallc, and calte- studC; an la stigumatiso as "giberisb thaI which lias dme. lag arriors and statesimiofs,i- and di-
they had everywhere planted a trec that would endure for . ,tbee' for su many centuries tlh vigorous vernacular of' a . , p
ever; and at last if the great RIewarder of all sbould think chises hunupon the subject of education.'P l igorus minded, a clear-lieaded, and hearnel people. I vines, h was the angiage cf he Court, te Camp,
their acts worthy of is notice, they would b as ready for lowing conversation occurs :- The Scottishi language for all social purposes, is, if t ui ani the Senme ; of a nîaliontî, whoîse yoith received
Lis decision as they ad been read taoake thie conse- "'Yeu wudlould intrust the canduct and central ut i"-'t tbelievee e the declarations of learned :nen, quite as intelli- ilteir etdncation iii tIe most polite cailies ai urope,
quences of the maintenance of theirfaitli. Leducation- I presume, Sir. ta fic clergy?' asked Sir gible a languaige as is the English. l Such indeed is the ant hi , w ben they returned toa their native lat:,

Robert insidiously." copiousness of Our Vernacuilar lauiguage," says the eritudite cuîtainly spoke somelbiinmg better hiani a mterei "'gib-
Having, atI tbe equest ofle Irilsh ladies of Montreal, conL t 'No., Sir,'-roplied Reilly-' I would intrust the coi - Dr. Jauieson, that ain la rfront pretending that [have beris." Will lhe Cil ::-enpretendi :t Marie Stew-

sented ta postpone bis departure, to l delver anloer ec- duct and control of it ta the State. I look tapon th sIschool-!1 had it i pawer ta giv a complete view of it. The · t, Qteen of Scuts, the most accompished, tas well
turc on-" Ireland as she s-Mr. l'Gec again, on Monday- master ta beamuch more important character than the sleorned Dr. ais, nevertheless, dune fan mione tIan eogh as thea mu lovely woman of ler age, w'a a mraevening, dehighted a nurnerotus auditory by a brilliant and a t show ta strangers tha y wl be n compensated beilspeaker

modt in:irpctive f i'etch of the preseuteondition of Irelant-ifor a patient exploration of onr national literatutre in our ' i'ensu ae r
as il presented itscf ta him during a short tour through his .Whih description of pristdoyou ni - national rnacular. N lannelorev a
native land in the spring of this year; coucluding with a ra- quired the baronet agaîn. Yes, amp!>' rewarded. [l is orth thoir thile o i dialctfa r whichi, ike te Lowiand Scotch, is
pid glance a ber future prospects, and an impressiveoaddress "Every description, Sir. If the complete control of igaeor al anals nortatial e.t isaic na t telofillowni whih
to Irishmen and their descendants lin A merica, upon te du education were coumitted ta the priests of any, or all lnigoae iUr watihal aings a onurnatiars ltangue. ia pio am st ititrer ' ilsni ' sI, aîtir Daid

ties.chat they uwed t uihe land of iheir birth, or at leas of ereeds, the consequence would he a geeration of bigots; iLtguagen judgic king, and courtiers,oa anaoy, hae 1)d0- anodgslils rirs a Rasar adms tho , nii ltViat
their forefaiiers. fraught with the worst elements of civil and religios ran- liticias, jndgcstanJ ponts, noyai anallyai, haro distn-.lyttdsa>', antAllait Bansay, ailat, liough iou

"The Ireland of 1855 was aou," observed the lecturer, cor. I would give the priest only such a limited counaro g e Teseres bne ait approviug world. fis a an- a Bats. The wihonli Scotah was mntionib formed
"the Ireland iof' 18-1-the Irelaid, nu doubt, faniliar to toS li education as becomes hbis position, whici is no lt cdu- guage i whici kings Lave addressed their troops iu upon t th sate 'Tenon ic basis as was I le morei mo-

of Lis hearer. Simtce Ihe awfiil famines of '-17, '4s, anl 19, cale le yuth, but instruct the mai, ad oint in thos hich noble kînighîts and bravo barons hare clhcered au tirn EnelI5h wiih a nreater ad rn ix'.ure of wtrds of
great changes, social and political, moral and material, had duties enjoined by religion.9-pp. 2-3. thiro arriors tri Ihe contest i l which they beat back Gaeli , îtreîach, au
occurred; and the resuis of ithese changes he wouldf endea- ifro the Lau o Cakes" the usurping inîmvader, who i . d inbaps iNrnegiai ixtrniioin
var to lay before his hcarers. Ie would assign fo cthei Now one cannot but wivnder why, lioldinig sucl sounght ta "an thieu at Ile cost of' their freedom aundl yet n'as It as umuneh anitindepeundeit languaga us that
thce prnci cass-.-Te falway sysemn 2.-the jopinions, se directly opposed te ail the teachings of their national horior. O dibirbour sung he praisc of thuse ai a Slhakespear or a Milloi. ''he Tuntiio Cil:n

lohs of the old rishtiCelti oe ; and 3.--the workng ofj tho Cathmc Chunch Willy Rell sl'ad nt have arriors, in bis heroic strains in thn ta expresive toungue-- nied not lhedre fee IIt ail surprised Ltat L. Nap'olet
the 'Encumbered Estates Act'for which Irelanad was idebt- t'has e pressed a desirelyo have a version of the Sacre
cd to the late Sir Robert Peel. openly professed himself a Protestant, and tus at j-- % eiait ine richt lias inste a wsireilan ae a veersionmof le Stist

" The intndiate effects of ie introduction of R' ailways ance remavedl he enly1 obstacle te lis union with A id tor ihe rich--:tye, Goa? weî lcija.' î eitish2 i wmuain iMoither ctlong ef itaititis
aipan anl cxtcnsnve sosie loto lreiaud tere visile ntt aet nn i cdenAdWnan nlStrnolasaeto îon iiirs )w';s IlleMolhtertulîglie of'tiithaiueslus
change ha is bti thetiail a d rural populatios, I bis dear Coleen an." Aain, in another pas- n-An to n i i DLrgl îoi, the rî,flie Ern piress E guie-who would not eel grali-
were rapidly becoming assiintlated to one anohler. By bring- sage, descriptive of one of the hiding places dinOakur own tru Kinge Jamnio thL Fifth. that any Sot hma lie ga tho anyling uti 'i coinei s nt ithe Cilzen
ing the rnost distant parts of tie land intoimediateconta whichint last century, the Irish CatolicClergRyi ae n l"i Sleoun u erelancy
tecRilways haddonc imach ta cenanaise, ta unine, aîîd ~ti e1 olstcnuylt ms obli lr y b>hoprnud af-aL-netal ic lynics imjuisiîah]c, aboînnal- t1p1)011 i lteMuiugi - ottîler. W u
accomptih mat whieh Kingirian in vain cedeavord nef1 . ivere sa often compelled ta seek refuge from the ingîs they are in wit and humer of th raciest avor ? al Ihowever tl int u'ornlemirporary piliui ,ind ies
feet--the formation of aln iih Nationality and the destruei- cruel persecutions of the Protestants, te heunted and i nbroad owl 2wknd Scotch. AndL is excellent dauglhter, have boit mni niei t.
tion of Provincial jealousies and sectarianisms. Inmn ' too, the ornament oi' Scotlanid-Mary the Queen e' of Scots, i-
now began ta fecl that they were ail meimbersiof a commnrnon persecuted priests are represented as regaling tiem and Quauen of France, of the monst Iighly> giftted and 'The'lpoemlis ul tlThoia.s the ihiner amt olde, r bv nI--
country. Cok sympahised with BelfLast; and the Ulsteruein selves like a pack of smugglers in a cave, and hold- most accomplished princess in Eiurope-did ehe, whenui slue ury, halînn alo'-- h u iian Einuili- pot .stani.

tk a lil interes te prospeit Connght. Upn in a conferredwithepeeressesand nobles of ber Court,
the f'armers a grea change ns beug wrought hme sa:ne te aon o fiatn nena whiskey , a flcarnthem in other than in the e oely and expressivo an- Dnforet'oobuofî,last
potent agency of the iron rail a aithe lire iing ; efore whose guage of her native land ?unwted presence the fairies fled aghast, and lite sieeen hd a teretced caricature a g a t nay Alander Scott, a ostofotheriweek, two men enterd eoheeofMr. ih,flisbap isintrou-lcod, avrthdcaiauea*Epl- Sir Dav'id t'iiusay, AlexantrSclnaiabs Uote-tctrauîncteadtt flee a.Snu,
houses ou the rond side, ion;g the banetof? relannd's Ieasantry, raim Macbriar, the crazy preacher in the weil knoan ipoes, lyrists, and chronicliers worin i might naine, gave a !rorL-ci', St. F. Navier Street, adti IresentedI to
were tast disappearing. The lutiner was brounght withit easy story of II Old Mornialit." But wve have said enongh ignity and a compiìteness to nur lanuguage thal will for 1the offie lal-the lus ai office ah Ie1
acces of his markets ; and as le as growing riener, su ilsgndieyr')t-l•s o ilin l of e fi
he was iecoming more prudent and a better cutivator. and more tlian cnough, about this sorry produc- rOve gand explorer o by-alge iterail tuîre. at e ' e-a lui t ru. cuetie it !lec

"Theday ai' thel ietangue, sa livng, spoken lion; na' should we bave gvien a passsing lawyersi eologe rysiian hirave dissedletterneofIle undreIoo te boy by te

nanw, aud soutirntalisncanaiiet gTieve-uan owsbic li titan j notice, hai wiie not. seen with pain and surprise liat points iberein. - [t was the language ofi Eugeni.'s ntances- throal tandî lchaIdludt1 himfast, wilst the rni' aitled the
ectunrr) dounbtd not wiouldltimately provem aterialy benc- isome Of our Catiolic aicotemporaries had mientioneiod tars; and sît huidred years ago, a Kilpatrick, one othf li remises. In i e Iea-nltiine, a tird accouitplice kep·
lia ta the po of Irecland; by brining them into mo t ire t n lutermtus et comeodation ta wih neithen as a tnssl. inreid f the naie, ai et? Setlands patrots, watchi ouiide. Tlie rilians then ' emp di a

intimate communion wahiu the great branches of the Anglo- of- , *. senled tie death o a traiuor, uttermig the imiorble wor
Saxon race, by wbom, on the Easi and the West., hcy were ork of art. or as a book tut to be p'ut into the l: sia arge sain acoin ani notes1  uibt two of temin weere
surounnded. The Celtie tongue was deaI; English tas a!- hands of Catiiolics. is it entilied. And Ilitn lati master of the h'umanheniart-that natures arrescd wivitlin a few days anti dcoimnitteid ta jail,
mosi universaly used upon al occasions throughouimt Ireland __ noblenan, tio imtu aarl William Sbakspere,-tiuat aet rher naies ai .1nmes Murphj anl -[aunes <ibsn

aud Engtisb ieraure, hie hopend, would seau e greatly ni- . , -for a l nations and fior ail titane ;-ni did not ilnVdain t - ex-:
difed, pariid aud chatened by amne again beccming the " banTHA ; 0 tE Pon 2tt Ta1 EMPEROR plore Our repositorie iof lcarning, no to portovecr our
vohicle of Catholie nhlibght, w-lich, sinace the udys of the i An Hisorical 'Pale. By W. B. M'Cabe. Patrick parchments Ia scarch of a subject u-cr which to tIhrow te ' ANI.m-SA NON" CmîsaTtN. -As a 'ait-

Tudns le d notie. etire r g ss anal neu• D b 3 on. tialo ait' bis anling genit, anti mnkita ushiait thtrough fat- Icime rit? lue " superiority" o' th " A lo-Saxon"cf tho iemalureaIfatne XVII. anal XVIvii. -niunias, front j Dùtiý;,Itt iub-' -lie ceaiu. nliafunlcol it tr IMue -it me u isuupeitorit(y"fth -A
whinh, un sout rnec.tiJ hr-XX wsbignin nforCoiloivi. nlfin-nlon nth toyo Nt' ,%

chirh isme degree, that ou the XX. w-as beginnng o TPhis work belongs ta the class af istoricai noves, ht. Ie liai nad ita ie sjetn f f l hi ace al t rc. e copy' th Uingf-omi
II B usetboe ail, u the working cf thec Eneumberei anal is designed to illustrate the condition of European trilun g dramas ;he huas giv-en ta that episode aI Scttish hie Liverpool con-espondent l the Mil rsex Pro-

Estates Act,= did lie (Ie lecturer) attribute the great change, society during the Pontificat of the -gleriaus and iisitry an iteerest and ereputation, w -wi and last- /toyp e.- He ays:b b i~~~~~ng lsIi WIntàCand ho wnidsay, hedcmded iim'provenien that iin lte sainted Hildebrand. It lias bect objected t it, tiat ias lhis ont deatles nme. " i regret In I 'nave tait y lhat hat hoiriblayears Lad occurred in Ireland. The iornmer propictoirs ofltheh qee tsfindprolitabk reca-1Cm
soil were a race disiinct fror is cultivators; rdens i blond, il eaggerates the vices and prodgna cf comc au ti int the contemplation of our ancient chronicles. The n
ia language and religion ; an aristocracy the most sardid, the the higher dignitaries of the Church liduring that OnksI hlo penned thesi ailst aieuprachied tO the people, ly o in fi inncase in Loiii onaandtI le provinces.1
most tyranical and iethin ost depravei that the world ever troublaus.epachf ; thus countenancing tho assernions anal tamîght thm ttir Jdtis le tht languag aiith us j is Ecency Ite -verniior-Generalihould cer-

-wiîcîsed. Ilii tic nigns of Elizalîctit andl lier uuccesosn
duenoth Peroccratet Cnnwe al-a again le daa O rmodern Protestants respecting the corruptions muchsuccess,atleastas preachrs duuinmodern Englisth tain! at hae overloo o srikingly a prf
of Dutch Wiiam-tLe truc Irish aristocracî, the rigit- of Pcpery. This liowve'or is an unfair represcna- I rclassic Doric appears quaint ur, and obscure natua supiit f te Aglo-Sax acc."
J'ai passems-soutthe eauoit fIneianua, werîn Jiv'oi Oue i Oanbin faransniDn persqtitîurat bcr
proeysslr nake wa for fi courtiers and vile syophnsn tion of the work ; tbe tendency oft ivtiemh is ta ehowt' foreigners, that is no argumelnt for ils bing a "gihberinh.">

olie t overeign, or, the degraded cnmp-flloiwers and sut- that tlue corripions then existing, nandvnse xt- Ti fl a qîaietnslinoelangnageof'a N movai R ; rs.-Paris of Ih Mil.
ners ai Cromwell, or a Praise-Gud-Eare bones.' Fromsuchr ece nabody deies, ware the itm ediate nd enet- much moro e uin Spencer and Ciaucer, and other earli-r tary quarters are Raldy being vacatd fur necupa-
ignoble sourcs ditthe presentIrish arisitocracy take their .Englilish pots; yet, the works of tiese poets are beau- tion by Ine new Provicial corps iim inis city, and
rigin; and well did they in the persons of their successors able consequence of the ntrusion of improper per- ifUl, nwithstandig, and have gained them a universel belre long ail the different companies wiltleeffici-

exemp ti h trub adage, gOPI spent.' Ad- sans into holy tinls, by trannical prces ; and that and imperishable menoiaw. enily organiped. We understandthal, pursuant o
dicted tosensual excesses of the lowest Lind, these Irish land- theene Reformnation vanted la punit>' to Church of if Scotchmon m., for variOus reasans, coose to ex- orders from tLe impeial Goveriment, arm s and com -lod ceeufounci thanseIves inmoived, avenr bond and cars, in vsi h n sitnge tb omt3pIci qiiret o il otti ioiadabldebt; fandalmir estames ware, in inos cases, ihateca, e to tiese corruptions, w'as ta be found only in the Sec of " ""re "e"s e i j ui" me pileie cquipments ion fifmy moautted uaops and a bat-
speaki, with morigages, as deeply s were the cottages a Peter, whose prerogative as se gallantly asserted cause they find it t abe superic r to tir own. Far fron t tery of 6 pounider field pieces have jist been survey-
their oppressei tenantry with uir- For Ibis cryitg evil 'a re- by Hldebrand against the Etmpenor n Te Scotchmen, when il cuite theî, eau, in cachother's c. ed by the properofficers oft ie Ordiinance Departmnent,
medy was foundi ml the <Encîumbered Estates Act' of Sir H ry.Tiidl11th a t ' in-h and handed over to the Provmecal authorities for the
Robert Peel; by which, when n estate could be proved ta tndency of Protestantism, on the contrary, ista Pany, isseuseie Itucidpin ailthai at la iini lthe mo t e nbc aen Captie Gamaes tos ta Ho
bc ecumbened 'vihJoLi laauiilesunount cf tw'o-mirds a tsonftrai loisicalusenî aUi ii pîo ,wald-lhoy ceau explain or inreahigoatoquestions flie muaitQuelaCa tonce. Capiain Gamnacees iraup alI-lerse
assesaed va iu-il, cierupn t - abstrusesathieDsr o transferal ecclesiastical authonty to the cil poweru abstruse-as well and as effectively as any learued TI.ieban Artillety ail dressed in the new Albert lunic, have
prietOr, or ai bis creditore, im benarouihimto ts ham and ts to perpetute and aggravate, ti very evils of them ail can do in Englisi or Irish, or any other lac- boen dning in the Rayai Antitery Park since Mon-
mereitheriinwholeo-ipart; anal being sld, a grond tite -f whicl it hypecritically compains, and wTich- ave geage. The Canthoic Citizen declares heois ne conjurer, I day' tact. Capat. oomer's campany of Foot Artilery
tac scecuned ta the purchtaserl i reeold ion aven. Under [ho ail praccededi frotm tho aogressions et Coesar upon mean, ne "cuunnaissouir," &c. I waell beliere hlm. Ho is, anti Capu. CorneiP's Rifle campany' hold good mtusber
une-rat of thes ame aw, Foa Irro sa oufl aes-au the domi af Peter therefore, Vhe less able ta controvert wahat I say , aise, ral-s and wilt sorl>' ho uniormod anti receive itheirone-ourh o th arbiehindof rcind-ad n te corseof mamo e.oa ne Philologhsb ; but I speak on tho auîthority uf mon accotremenîs and arms. Tno Valunteer Cavara few years changedI handîs. Anud though some of these four whno are. More Vhan thal, if any' ut lis rendors haro been

men sud Seotchmnen, yet, ho was.happy to cay', tai, b>' f an TU.COC NUG. eajuda lught to now-justbet thgo ov er to "ctand, Unî o'lonk. QeveciCrid ae. a Hns ui
the greater partion thereof? hiad beon boughut upa b>' the Irish 'fo lhe Ediior of the 7rue WVitaness.su amog the keaant-jy, lien o raoveresati , nd~ theyk-Qu/o henc
btnemsecves; -who iterto hadt bacn unablet to nn foot Sa--lu a lato numbeof et'hie Cathofic Cîiùen, a dtrwl m d ths sm pe asa>,Ihtnt, aidconeratinc, sud th •Lo.Cs.-Teposcto isiuedb h

rietrn, iiban atr ne becatuno new creaturned- expresses hs urie"that theEmpeor, LouisNapoleon, artizans ef Scotlandi, discussing politios, poetry', and other Crown agistte Pubilishers ef the Hamilton Banner'
o had no-w su object, an a; anal he now feltassunedi, fon has'gen orders thataprtonof theNew Testament shall topîca n their old mother longue (hichn he calla a 'gib- tar a Libel an Sir Allana McNabi nelative ta lthe Ham-

the firstiirne, abat [bote whiere ho sowed, hie might aIse Lapa ha transled Iet ho. Lowland Scotch"-reans, truc or herishn") with most sauprising, aud posscily nlooked fan, ilion Debentunes, auJn theBil introduced b>' M. Ca>'-
to rea'p. f laIse, being assigned fan the 'dotermination. The Editar intelligibility. Whecn ho gels ever thiere, hie wi fid that îcy la give currencytehm a re tHmlo

«With sucht mnighty' agencies at wonrk, a great trnnsfournm. thon assumes la hinelif tino priilego.of calling. bis MIa- languiage spoene fluently, sud aI caurse iteiligibîly' ont>1 whe tSirAan, McNa triai Int Hm tore
lion:was taking place tino techaracter of' Irishmen ai lhomne. josty's judlgmnent Un question lunlthe malter ; anal althnoughi b>' a most clean-headed sud pnrspicaciotius poople, whno a h a,-hnS li MeNbMnIspce
k vas aise the dut>' of Irishmmenabroaad ta profit, if possible, disclaiming all preteusions af being ua " cennoisseur in nuderstaud their native tangua grammatically. Thera Goenoral Cayley, anal Mmr. Attonney' Goneral MDon-

by' Ibis change. lu n'as uheîr funsa ai Jîtieis au lave sud mene- ianguages," nevertheless gites lb as bis "opinion that hic ha wtill ad thaI a Seottishi working main eau explain, ln aid were exammeda as witnesses. Tno proceeutian
ratetho memary' of their own native lad, suri ta cause it ta Imperisl Majéesty oueght le hava consuited the Frenchi Aca- ZLowland Scotch, ta bis cenfreres, what ho bas read le Eng- w'as conduecd b>' Mn. Cameron, sud tine dceece by
be respented b>' oes In Amuerica, espeecilly, shouid the>' demy, as ta whether the gibberish commonly- called Lot- lish, of the passing croule uf theo day, quite as intVelligibly' Dr. Connar. Tino jury havinîg boom loaked up aif
watoh aver,- sud endeavor ta -direct, the stopsi ofIte noewly landI Scotch, mnay properly' beclssed.in the list af-ither aud briefi>y as the wmoking mou ai England cau lu their n igrhtand mot being eLle ta agree, iwas discharged--

ieandedîmn ant. The>' shouldl texhant hlm tua, ta became as -ivinge an dead launages." own tangue. * Commercdal Advetiser?
hnfa b> ai menu Item liing bout to th« citsh aio L It appars le me, Mn. Editoer, that thon Ibofte C- Notwithstanding al htcamping ca i a>' say of it
scnboan'd; but should paint out to him that in rtic intenter, hue tholic Citi::en penued thnis 1ittle pice of relilery, Le tac the Scotchi are very' well coutented lo viow their language . îd

would find millions et acres of',unoceupied and most fertile indulging"-...to use bis own words--"nu notbiug beyond as Sir Lucias viewed lBob Acre's quarrel-" Lt is a& very'
land, waiting onhy for the st strke:of hLe axe, and the stir- a contemptible. feeling of ill-natured fauil-flnding," '"re- paet>' l'anguage ns It staudo." Inl this exty', oun Fiday' thé 9ib inst4 Anuastatis Muldow.
ring. cits surface, ta.y-eld a rich su d àbundant 'harvest ta îhe preheusible lu the extremec," by' ilich if lic intended ta If b>' the course af eventa Ut is falling somewhat inté n't, tlfe of Mn. John Sheerman, aged 514 yecars, a nalira af
hardy andindutriaus settIer." - - iwouind the clannishk pridoeof the Scocha-to inflct s Lestvy desnaetudo, it is not iLe liessa laniguage vorthy' cf respect; Grange, <Jaunity Rilkenny, Inrelad. -



TE TRkUE WÏTSESS ÀD tATHÔLJC CHR6NICLE-
EnNN EL E Ee favorable progress of thetworks:and the pros-. g ai.and .ia the price obtained for .tlem, ndarly up toI siid n the ôcnfessonal se a priilleged' comMnnica

pect thediscoery doch arcéological treasres; the thiinehen -bis. aleyon state of lings: was cruelly ion.Judge Meredithued lu hsv n Conn

. RAN E. T'e. fonation of an entrencheid camp between ut short by the insane abit;on o! ie Czar. In se
Thehealtbh ofte Empress is noi better. Capn and Gaeta ishere coisidered to e a kin of e ir of tose ears he cere exports upon a suppased legal tebnicalitythat pérmitseveu

b em'onsrowiaginrmMaseilles Tleemb-ade by the Neapolitan Government amounted to only,1,136,022 clietwerts,valued atuconfessiuos ta be taken as evidence, liche person
kations forlteuEas'rantinue here. :WiThin a rfew against te Western Powers. By télegraplic ad- 3,971;700 roubles, thur giving an av'erage price ofÇ confessing speaks under.a sense of approachingdisso..

kd s ot 10,00Ecn[tinae leftur iprt,h a dec vices of the 4th, we learn that lte ravages of te.3t roubles (Is. id.) the chetert; in le last they! lution. Father Teeling's exposition f a Cathlle
dayS jèintls a n ve lt o r p0t, a i cholera have causedI "an indescribable panic" at reached 4,409,4.71 chetverts, valued at 20,963,000 Priest's duty under ssuch ircunstances was -mos

loe SndjReginentue at-lery, a, d esiege train, i'Cataearoubles--that is, at 4' roubles (15s. 0 d.) the chat- masteriy, and wre have io doub tliat the Court of Ap-
're2d:'frie15th ta ille 7tlade siee , TI E BALTIC. îvert. Never ias there a more flagrant instance of peals vMI confirm he ruing ofJudge M er.dubit.

a. Iv -a lle ainedes-nien-car ccii.tiadvdToùte1t te1th for the same des- thslný fie old grievance, Delirant reges, plecZîrnlúr Aeia e
tiiation [hc B3altic fleet k slnwly returnig to i[ native ieolgrieancyDdiattisnatieAchivi than is furrishedbt n Same wag au this side of the water appears ta have

ANINTERESTING SToRY.-We extract the fol- shores.tCommentthsasuperaltoustuphe thoaresuitsxo h li fr eedltheALon bdonAimiesiand the BAdinitisAdmiraty
lowingfrom the yournal de Maine et Loire:-" A -the campaign of '55; but from snuc an entbusiastic owtrathe.storoila elxotenorsgtottenflat-he o e st fr t
prisoner from Belleisle iwho bas just obtained his iar- truinpeter of its success as the Times bas more tian ordinary aws ich regulate prodction i estern contryto invade Irelaid, ta capture Hayti, Cuba, &c.

P .... urpedo not appily ta Russia. Tfhe praoperty' of Capît. Newlands, a passeniger lu thec Asia, informs Us
don,'passed throuI Angers on the 12thm uit., on i once proved itself. iL is curious ta read sncb expres- tue ramedotchik-, or squirc. n 99 instaîeus au t ofr thatwhen le left iverpool ec wirathf i aoimenrs ofreturo hoame. h'ie history of his release is so affect- siens as the following, whlichl, we thik, becokens a u er o tiltlhs do- the limes excitedn merriment
ing alit it vill doubtless be read ith the saine im- charge in the Baltic barometer:.- cmainand c i nely sefstr Ie r , trame ng buiness
terest ilta ire have feit in earing I rclated. M. " 'hat so lile lias beei efflected her umiring two min te fore do totle ts foi' that '[rliesruc- ins 'ed by T. F a , in a ertaie ex-
Testular is a native of Ai, in Champagne. le ias successive seasows vili be, vitlhout doubt, iiiisatisfac- t f lailent to e vered by him, and wlich were transmittel to the
eiploved as a cooper iii the Faubourg St. Antoine tory to ie majority of ouir renidrs and of the Bri- ae te converts uta money is eiiat ta imes and ta the Admira!ty. SOInuci for the invas-

when theminemorable scenes o' Junc occurred. The tish lpublic. • 'aking ani uiprejudiced view of tle couiscation af os nole incame beya c act on expeditions. AboutIe fleet of' rar vessels tIo belI ifood whlich hle eats. Yet Ille samne %warivich h lassn othscat, by referrmg rto thle British Navv List,insurgents haviing etiired his establishment obliged , operations of' tepowerlcl i ent uicel lias cogregat- bough tis caty upo him sas incrase is sent ta ibis coas , by re tie yri e NreLihu
hit to et as chief of ticeir commissariat department. ed in this part of[ lie enemîy's lerrilories, iutusteetin i ave erpired.1cmîuiary burdenis, iiile dmying tp [lie fuît l'noin vlîiclî ternu ai tiose tiî,iv oftItis station %vil]i have erpirec!.After the iusurrection le ras arrested, tried by court- adinitted ta nt lr have they fallen short of wha aone cn eet them. is ipossible t suppose it lisi l a relief squadron. Aonglte sorie

martial, and codenned t transpr fation for lue. iwas' expected, but aklso o that wtie, if proper meanth such a stte a? th'a ciue long ithtout tafloat, Capt. Newlatads inform us, was ane that a
At the bagcneofiBrest, wliere lie remained tir iîonths, iad been aforthconiag iniglît have been accomplishl- rd ne ir i large fleet af privateers, designed for the service of

his punisliment iras coîiuimted into perpetual unpri- ad."-Tmes Battic Cor. Russia vere beimg builti mour Eastern ports; and
sonment. He ras then removed ta Mont St. Mi- Tihle " uprejudiced view" ie iay expect to see barous as hat from Petr ï. elevate ' th our frieîl, Mr. Mo ay, was one othe prn cipal
che!; hIlere he iras detained five years, et the expi- shortly taken. WilI Admiral Dundas have tie coin- THE CRIMEA. builers. Thso t fanid canard revived. T..ßi M-
ration of which lie was conveyed to Belleisie and mand net year?-Press. " MARSEILLES, Oct. 23.-Tlhe intelligence froni po, Esq., anc to ie firod J. laaest& Coa, Liver-
confned there antil ivithin the last ten days. While r 'E "SOUND Dus."-Denuark ias maile ta tlhe Crimtea stades thîat the ssians vreefalliog back poes have ta o p by K busy-bdies" on this-uûdies have beenhaaceked ip b>'s"basy-rapiaseonhchiaundergoing his puishmeît it this latter place the the deternination ta bring the question ta a solution. on the lheights of Mackenzie and fortifying their po- side of he water, and thai no anc in Eigl.nd w"ho
news of tie glorious capture of Sebastopol arrived. 'Tc King las authorized tIhe Ministr to ivite ail sition. Considerable bodies of their army wiere en-c knowîrs anything of te affairs of Ilte Uniited States,

Lis son, a nonomissioned fficer of infantry, dis- cihe States that carry on trade with the Baltic tob davorng ta preveut the fuking movement of te attaches the slightest importance ta them. We learn,
tinguished himseif so conspicuously au chat great day, cone ta a definite arranîgement withi Denmark, and .allies, but these latter iere advancing siowly, thougali hwever, that Captain New'vands bas brought a pro-
that hie ias prosed for the Cross a te Legin o surel. A large number of Russin carts appeared p osition rom Eitnd ta n. M'Kay, ta build fomrththea poosc.fo heCos ft e g .o for this purpose to provide their MNiniisters ini Copen- -hr vesseis of about-atosn osec.o nlsHonor; but this brave younîg mani declioed acceptcn« hagen itht the îecessary instructions or ta nominale to have commenced tlie evacuationo a (lie nartiern rcsouns ai a t ahow huandtous eeaehanEnglishC ecPt'o" agý %vtli iretieeâsry nstuctinsci-ta omialeaccaunt. Thcis fact showstiair little appt-etîeusiuu îvflsq
it, saying ie was unworthyI o wrear it so long as bis special comnmissioners fan e purpose. Denmark forts. 'Te allies, on their side, ivere pursuing their fet about a war wittis cory.-Boston Atlas.
name was stamped iit limthe disgrace attending a ju- woishues that the negoiatians should co ence in te task of removng the rubbish and rmiîs o Sebastopol, TnoUBLE iN vHE Air cAN LRnATION AT pARus
diciary condemnnation. On beig urged to accept the course ai Naremuber atCopenhagen. and were constructing new batteries. lhe Christophe The Paris correspondent of the Nev Yark Comrcial,
decoration, he replied ltat ime rewîard lie desired c Colombe, according to dthe last accouts, wîas ta brng writes as follows :-Mr. Pratt, Secretary of the Ameri-
most iras thie tiberatian a! huis father. Moyed by su RUSSIA. thome ta France, in addition ta Generai Trchu, as ea Leg-ation liere bas left France ratter suddenly.
nuch self-denial and filial piety, the Colonel camniu- 'hle Citnstitutionnel publishes hle iuolwing let- previously announeed, Geoerals Bosquet and Mellinet. There have been diflicuhies of varions sorts et the
nicated the fiact to a relatire of bis, whou is a lady ter:- Letters from Kars announce chat. Genral Moura- embassy, and perhaps thiisvras the best way fi sethng
of ionor ta the Empress. Tie Emperor ias imne- St. Petersburg, Oct. 15. vief' vas coinuing the blockale of iliat place ivill them. The American mission lttgbot Enrope are
diately made acquainted iviti Ithe fact. and the saine Unfavorable a..:couts succeed eachc other vilh 80 pieces of cannon, and thia Ornr Pacha nwas ex- n a tuon, dat lsmoment, Ii nmspire nthingr ebut
day tira orders were issumed from St. Cloud, the aime such rapidityl tere that the greatest despondency lias pected. .cretsand acquainted with tieir doings.granting iberty ta he prisoner of Belleisle, and the seizei on ail classes. We had scarcely learned the jTle Tnes contains a despatcl ifron a special Nw Ya, Nov. 13.-Lest uight, at haaf-past 5
other conferring the cross of honor on othe braive so-i- defeat of General Rorfi nearE upatoriai, hen ie correspondent, dated 13tliIdt. :-" I'e Fremch iwere c'clock, the Express train from Albany oit lhe lar-dier andc ecellent son, sa irorthy of thie distinction." ivere informed by telegrapiti of the arrivai of the alli- Iithin uine miles of Bakshiserai. Fhey were close 1em R.R., was, with te exception of te engine ande 1%VIUn i. -ie ¶iv re ,j len., hasvrai duce caetion os te nurCone rsl

GERMAN POWERS ed fleets before Odessa. Oi the other hand, Ithe ta the Russian positions at Albai and Airgul, wrie, tender, thrown off the track near Boston Feurs
aunxiety observed among the. upper classes. and even if at ail, the Russians imust make Ihel' siand.. Ce- and ail the cars were lurnred boaun up. Mr. Rath-

PaUSsI AND EGDND.-Mr. Curtis, Britishte mbebers of the Imperi family, lias cntributedi neral Wyndhamb had takeu le command of the i th bone, paper manufacturer at Bostor Four Corners, and
Consul at Cologue, lias been tried and convicted in no smaî degree ta increase the popular alarm. A division. Three officers of tme Uniîited States army John Taylor, a Jreakman, were killed, and upwardsofa a cloxcu persans irore injîtreci, same afihiem, il isthere, of laving aided in the enlistmnent of Prussian report prevailed during the course of the day that the liad arrivedl in the camp." o iaeoze persons wer acintd same tf bhem itci
subjects in the British Foreign Legion : and le luas Empres huad cmaonded Cenral Gezevitcb to pro- 'The Pst says :-" A drices bae juîst been e- caue b a s ach be de
beeî setenced co thîree months' imprisonment. cced express ta Niclholaiel iwith a letter for the Em- ceived from Vieuna and Berlin, which state that t cars off'the track.Te London Times cannai contain lis spite woen peror, in whichc she enîreats hi to returnt ta St. both these capitals it iwas expecîcd, and tle expec- MAr. RoBBERY.-Tie Poitland Adverliser gves tehie treats of the Concordai just agree ta between Petersburg. 'te approach of the eneny bas aroused taion iras derired fron Russian sources, that the particulars of the arrest of Henry Hopki, Esq., aAustia and the Foly See, lie says:- te fears ai both Empresses. The Czar is nolonger forces of the Czar vere about ta evacuale the whole lavyer at Island Pond, V., and aley posimasuer at

" Tie Concordat just concluded betwieen time sfe at the extremity ai ithe liman on iihichu Nichao- of' Ite Criea We look shortly for stirrinig nevst that place, on a charge of robbing lthe mails.
Holy Sec and tie Cabinet of Vienna must astonisl i aieff is built, and the Metropolitan las ordered thence. A crisis is approaching ilich rill 'deter- Te Baltimore American gives the following stant-
the irarld. Hildebrand aior Innocent could hardly; general prayers to be offered i the churchesfor the imtine nlot oily whetthen the Russians can hold the iiing pictures ofie in the Norhliern Emporior:
lucre asked moi-e dthun is granted ta Pus IX. by a Empaers security'. Iluret ev have thiie day attended Crimeabutw her hliey can sace le arcmies which Thougit i e n contain more titan one-Iourth th
Sovereigi wola helps ta support him in his chair. at one of hilese ceremonies in ti church of Kasan, at present occupy it." population of London, it excels the greatest of Eur-The folloving are amng le offerings made ta Papal and lte serious countenances of the masses that pean capitals as far in vice anîd immorality, as i doesJi an"ahîîiic schtemea cf commnercial adrenlure. Everr
authority by a successorof? JosepllI.:-Thre Place- thîrongedh round the images o? the saints cnvinced UNITED STATES.- ph ai b an nbeie e ex E ery
ti Regium. itichn gare la the Austrian Emperors ie tia they are beginning ta feel the gravity of the T' MART-ras or CHatIar.-A corresjnndent at ion, find, i that moley crowd, exponenîts and sup-a co-ordinmate authority, such as lias alvays been en- crisis. Besides, the Government apenly admoits that Mobile, Alabama, wctes to ite Courier des Elas Unis porters. Religion bas ils pure hearted votaries. Free-

lorced by the French Sovereigns, and wa exercised fresh acrifices must ue subnitted to. In the western of New York as loliowvs. Our city i in mourning ta- tlhinking its daring disciples. C-mniiunists, Spiritual-
by aillbiut the weakest of our old Englishi kings, is part of the empire preparations are already mualin« day, an acco of the arrival ofîtie mortal remains isis, Transcendentalists, bold iovaators upon establish-
for ever abolishîed. The bishops throughout the for thte 14th levy, iwhuiclh is to take place beforenet n of twsisters of Clharity, victims of 'Yellow Fever ai ed cuîstoms, bold defiants of establisbed lavs-Wo-
Austria States will now Lue invested with itM c Tp t New York, where their commuuimty iad braved te mer's Rights, negres, rights, and the rights of Beel,htti if tce civil >noe ireali support rugtth l -Mard.i. 'llidecreielative ta tiis ev> espectdhorrors of pesatilence and death ta succor the sick and zebub,the Prine of Devils-all have their clique(teni, wil do appear in a fev day. IThe diplomatie accounts dying. Both these young and sainted ladies, were and their advocates in the commercial emorium ofbring erery citizen completely under ecclesiastical are not less unpleasant dtian le military reports. members wcivealthy families, oune had scarcely at- the United States of the North. But the latest achieve-trule. The bishops may communicate separately or 'le representatives of Russia at Foreign Courts are tained 22 and lte citer 34 years of age. Thty had ment is the crovning mischief of the whole. Thereas a body vith the Pope, the clerg, y, and the people. b' na:meaus satisned with the atlid assumed by quitted weah, friends, family and home, ta devole is no rganized art association, which espouse,

They' oey divide livings an rect s, order publ the different Cabinets. Taking for instance the themselves tIo the w'orks of Mercy, and the cornsola- nder the allring phrase "Passional Associaio,"
prayers, convake synods, publish spiritual rescnipts, neigyhboring States, it lias beén observed that in Con of suffering humîanity. For months liey had the doctrine of Free Love. It numbers in ils ranks
and prohibit dangerous books. They are ta watch Sweden the King is mare and mare disposed every passed unscathed the dangers of the plagne-stricken persans of both sexes, wlo assemble on stated even-

oerreiousinstuctineinadmubeiandpriate d' oferscity, devotig iwith angella patience night and day, togs, cu certain apartments at Broadway, where theych ostt o nnt l iab ren taadereta0 poit c esterno' rs, their înceasing efforts ) betalf of those who they indulge in dancigI, in conversation,l- i refreshmentsscîmols, sa that no par.t ii Lue able ta pnevent and Count Nesselrode lias determcned to send ta knew only as fellow mortals needing care and assist- Of various kicds, and inl-tht worshipofReasonY-constant interference ivith the education O fis mchild. Stockhoitn an Envoy-Extraordioary. with a view ta ance.. Theyi ere about ta return with their assaci- Truly may the jounalists proclaim that New York isNo ana ia' teacu theolagy or cacnonical le ithout caunterbalance the constantly gowing. influence of ates lu devotion and mercy, last Wednesday to this rapidly becoming a perfeat hctbed of coruption.
their permission. The decrees of the Council of the Iinistens of France and England. Atthe other citY, w'heu ieang tha lthe freer hiet appearedi the Tammany politicians, andTabernacle Ictuarers, vena[
Trent are tl be received ; clerical nattérs wilit b extremity of the empire the conduct of Persia does midst of a family residmg withoct the limits of the judges, rapacious aldermen, and meenary memberswrithdravn from civil contral; ven ematrimonal ' more conidec th city of Norfolk, these holy ivoen thinkig their of the r nicipal connei ilthesea uewe

cassmlrejdedb hlry xcp ofrai d . .e work iaincomplete, and forgetting the fatigues ahecnpaof the compared with those darme repudiators af lte marr e

-caues iole qudesn of p ry Tep bisho rare honora pal [o Genera flronsd, the Russian past two months hastened to encounter once more the vOir, wiho glory in their efforts to urderminé th social-the invoIve questions a pno eerwy. The bisaopsare Envay at Teheran, atlis not considered probable. at dangers of disease, in missions of mercy. They fell:.-abric, who openly abjure what the îarld clls mars-. punishl.te.cergy.who.ma9offerd the Home-office .that, with the victories od the allies victims, ando o day they have beenr retcurned ta us ality, who deny the existence af a Supreme Being-against thedisciphine of the Church, and may iiet befoie hlm the Shah will persevere ia a strict heu- clothir ite habilimens ai the grave. and who advocate the loosest principles of sensuality'
penalties for any disobedience of -the canons. The trality. On the ather hand,-the very marked recep.. A misuncderstamuding necently occared between some under the speciausaplea of4Passiona Attrac-
bishopsivilgive ther opinion an iver> presentation ion given by:Prsia to theérereseitative:of:Frnce .lrishmen and Amenicanîs in.Deleware County, Siate
ofi ew prélatest [ihe Papal chair.. No sale of munsbt -be rgarded as aumostsignifÈcant fact, and o- of Maryland. The Irishumen ivere returning from A MAx ro S ---A mi bas beenarrested in
Churelpropertycantakelace withot the cansent b!y any longe" taika here thé Persia embassy th oural of a deceased friend, wheni they were at- Kaasas city, charged iith the crime of being a freeL..................................take b>'a prt> aiAmrticaos, wh.wcrt anned negrra, aud is ýadvrnised for 8ée ?fo iiè eai ,the Pope. Nè monasteries may et any tine be whose arrirat was so pomponsynounced about a ivtackedaby aparty ofcameroans Th eras tae feg [andte as Thror 1 at titnotclawe bevi-

estblshd y.te bihosYinally, all. matters.not with varnons deadly -weapons. The:jresult was, that fore, three mnonths.ý Theére is nottheshdowofliiespealshtdlyrd ithe Conscopi-dlat, ai-e nit be de-- mont .. simce. As ta Astnria be 'ssured that the fire of the Irishmen -iere killed- on--thé pot, sac dence thac the mânis a runaway, buttontbe contrerespecialcrefderred! tain the Concordate Cuobe Ut Russ Governent doen t u 'flatter itelt :that tht others much mjured Noce ai the Amerîcaus ere lime charge against b.iln liés anplyin the colour ofbhi
cidd-acadid -t tt dctrne 'o' tt hurit. - Il ãbmnetaofVienna iril Iongpe-irsevere kn ifs present hurt. . lîls stated that thre irst provocation was givert skmn. The same law'. wichugiros a [whitemarn ch.

mi bessent btoevery:barner .agamst ec.clesiastical teuitràîity. -:T'heCabinet ai St. Petersburgehas-di- b>' thte Irish, but tlit first blaiw iras struck b>' an rightfto .selia. negro toi'rla Iviy, surelyie gyathe
endroalhméntms averthrown. :The aid Emperarsaof ,reciedits agenls-infoitêigrênritriesîto .statltat- it American, iwho thtreir a twio pound wîeighit at one ai negro-a right ta salilt heite 'mead Tbhôny dif-Gkanyt wer-e faithfdil sons a? thte Chucrch, but for s~ r6ducinthe ä- ' Poländ' ikrcier ioshow 1 îblthefrishmen, and strikigii him rithe forehead broke ference there danbeine afpoerhTh Uniedteuddesh rfetrl he ar fro stri dut t- bis kul. Durg the contîuance a? tie deadl rint States mrupu Atge or acterssch as she
prm e whd hdy ars Ie > o fusadmi te with o em ttnoie ~ terf.c u Ais a :l î c a a e i efort was made ~ta festare orde,- nor-have an>' af berselfcevery .day corm is, and justifies as cte nain-

strancipe vih ac n « a mte ih u en n mentis to.taly unfounded. 'Aècordîog ta a reccnt thbe parties.wha participated lu it.bée fstirce arrested,. rat.results cf a :domes etait nsttu ain, the ver>' plea cf
decision of Prince Dogoroiu thle-aimy ai Poland as Thbere can lie lile respect for lawîr o rder.where such tht Aleerines.- Commer cial Adverfier. -

ITALY. -not Lo.be diminished by siigie regiment. In poinit things arc done.ithcl impunity', and! are spaken o f- f rsosxSRsDrG W ae bflaiW
Dilo tetations bet\veen tht Sardlinian and- aifact, allttue aetsaf t:Russian Gavernment in. irwards lu a-loue of triumptant bravado.-Irishmen fromu he Newar t fllcrmo a c'2 W&tà~

Tuseao.goye nments !rave been cnow for same timeé dicâte a¾'esoîutionto continueîlî the ar. -ou 'iîll inAmenca w'ihîsaon'find out that after ail ilhat'is sa:d; beecn credibly informëd the:Ibee usu the yi>. c
suspeadled.VWlheè ause isof a private natuire, coul söôidïatelaoddiIidcdriPlWoöf1it am:iinformed- there are ne t awv like;thtof Great'Britain,-so jus4~< Free Lpve" instition, holhdmnn 'setialIy':the

may. seeni tô6orndrifial; but t1iel dispute lîsälùréady thatthermçyivycun4Iqliè.jstjdecreed th asn syt ' sa(ootrinesfas [bal cf'-New ork . t showvever,
became seriaugad bgave importat resutls. of:milii ofcser.ve mtded todfntetr toi7wke Tr#&edércn i-fde ~a small.affair, sandnt condncted thl reat'secrecy,«Thï sfly d'amea>e1touïiecn1tcit.,,tO0stkthod;tu,;e .g gi»g.Jë:warnI.' titose «bo-are thoroughîy înuiated, «uth snob
tôéeiaittit èxcavmîh iô g beainadé 'tlmd.rè' tht Au articlè initbe' Thies"%bas'ihe-·fféo ai the mod; Vsincîrih±r. aouop a ra thait> hféndicaa W'hsi',eéd hàbr .$ai.iig arut saute
dkmiiaiôf antcques; Some ai ti reihi'ilianay ~ presen+à rdû th~ R i finiinces.; FatbèrTecidng, was-caléd unnthett wicnesé?étùxdi hf.bde paties conéeei wuh theaeiett- :and we-journ~al d atîicipatedl an alttempt of'Garibaldi ta Tht importance of thce hLd" which the allies Lave gire evideoce against lthe puReitriï eh naufeiesorôf 'reéonize themnaH> as-believers irethe€Säiitùal bayaseize.tbe-perso:ofthis-Ioliness on :thezoccasion ai uponf Rzsia'bythe;éomniiîâd ofitbè;Baitic and Eîack hé ddceased; a wvomafn na'téL Ctônink bhfietriâl bug, advocateaoifWa'nait'éRigflni fâab-aß tasuchi a visit ta a place ingthe viciait>' o! which the Seasappiears'very diri ljiè air'o7tîvotaleêgi-eed waspro'edliat'lher hWsb'a í¶t echsedih dc moniat arèöf ttonoiuou'e6h rfoîis'ôfthe tim.

quondamn insurrectionist' «as said to bes pr'owltfng.for b;u eghrsiio oica ätes The'bader- a r i her cFàî éion .wa jét'ught' theiW- Lhuld the Pasera unirthmfeaî,cju bhe iiefo;
this dbject.- Notbing, however, occur-red [o mar the extend over the 28 year's (1824. 1851), and exhibit quenùus u a latschim Frose Ting alornectektoo thea aie o b ,a soartrabout, theyer willmiePlike

jîièisr:e enjoyedty lthe Sovereige fontifftswitnesÞ a steadily' progressing-éeaetboth ln the exports of Fnsed toaasw ema th te ronn te hatever ver yitle, «e imagne, ta th r coniouc'-



THE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
Fatz LovE IN CINDNArf.-It i, reported thaî un. in an audible If yes." Sa completely do we meet one A NNEW FRENCH AND ENGLISH A N E W W O R K

der the shelter of a secret oath bound orgaization, another.. y S. SADIIER.
Free Loveism has been making rapid progress m our We have been a readin' Jacques togeiher. I reck-
city,,and ils devotees are nowreported tu number an you vould'nt be pleased vith his observations on ENGLISH AND FRENCH DIC'I'IONARY, JUST PUBLISED_"THEBLARES AND FLANA-
near fivè hnndred souls. They have grown confident, this, but it's the very epitome to morality and virte Tr BESr PVBLISHED. GANS," a 'raie for the Times; by Mrs. .. SADiLiEL. author
and, il is said, propose o esiàbIisbhan extensive Free ve think. l'm come of the end of my sheel, an' -- f Willy Burke," "Ace Riordan," "New Lighs, or Life
Love boarding house, near the upper eud of Broad- here's Hiram just come in ugh ! My soul revolts SPUERS AND SIJRENNE'S rn.3;iways n s ; t, ao pages, wh a fineen-

a l.lHow farrumor lias imagnifed their -sucess m frm film. But I'm doomed to misery. Pity my un- p R E N C H A N D E N G L I S 1 D.&. J. sADL1ER & Co,
the Queen City, we have no means of determminimg, fortunate organization that requires such different as- Corner of Notre Dame nud St. Francie
but the advent of several of the leaders of the move- sociations.. Yourn, AIOAIL MOsEs. PRONOUNCING IDICTIONARY, XavierStreets, Montreal.

siientwho propose tmrhake this city their home, shows .P. S.-! send yon some verses vhicii Ive bin a NEwi. OMflsEDl FR03M TuE FRENCH DEcTIONARIEs o' Septenber 18.

that they have a prbper sense of the important Dosi- ritin to try ta settle the cummotions that's continuaJiy
tion Cincinnati occupies, as a centre of moral and in- raging in my breast when I thirnk of my contrary at- THE FRENCH ACADEMY, LAVEAUX, N O T i C E r
tellectual influence.-Cin. Com. tractions. BOISTE BESCHERELLE LANDAIS ETC.

Rev. Mr. Balm, of Chicago, Ill., inseris a prayer -- A 'D F', B E ENGLLSH 'DAIEs ,E .,ORISON, CANERON & EMPEY,
in the Olive .Branch, of thai city, which runs thus: VERSES, BY ABIGAIL MOSES. NDFR3TU Ni.liDICTIOAREsOAVING nowdiped i ai he O S damaged by e

" 0, Lord!' have mercy i our special revivalist Iain't adoinnothin' else JOFINSON, WEBSTER, WORCESIE R, late Fireon therPremises,
preachers; mercy and goodness we humbly beseech But walkin' paths that's tihorny; - RICHARDSON, &c. 288 Notre Dame Street,lhee~. For him as mneets my werry souleCPINOPAT F LStes; keep.the frum taking ladies who becomecon- Isagone toCaliforAn y cONTANXN A GREAT NUMBER OF wORDS NOT FOUNiD WiI1 'E EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS
verts on their knees, and holding them i their ares AndnowIenkftoabearthe brunt IN OTHER DICTIONARIEs, AND GIVING Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, S, 14, 19, and 31,
and kiHs'sthem."H e t as die fren ne 1. Al the words of both languages now in lise, as vell as And a portion of the GOODS in tie 3r nna 4tih Stoies, thev

Aes poppis isffireom ose,those, now obsolece, but employed by the earlier classt wnri- have detecnined te pîaCkr up elic saie in, CASES, for disposaiAs peppies i15frntrroses. ers ;-2. The principal terns connected with naigation and during the diii Scason, and ta OPEN for liipectioi amui Sile
LETTER FROM A RECENT CON VERT TO He eats anld drinks, and works and !eps, military tacties, thesciences, the arts,rmanufactures and trade, on Monday Fiir, the 2th instant, their enutir

FR E E-LOVE. An' aimi't a bad provider; iespecialy those contained in the Dictionary of thlle Frenei A S S O B T M E N T O F N E W G O O D S!S . M el v e necar's at he same ta hinm, Acadenly;-3. The compoundsa oiwordsihat most fiequenly -

How Abigail Moses learned what her" liard naturr re. Asauch beer and cider.occur, parnularly such as are not ieray translated ;- Compnng the bcest ariety of
quired, and that Riram-Moses, ber lusband, was a booby. hAte this a y of doi nlite The various equivalents of the words in their logical order, PA NC Y AND S rTAPLE DR Y GOODS,

[From the New York Evening Post.] In soms of vurlartractions; separated by numers;-5. Short sentences anîdexpressniosrMyspirit yearns 'for synpathy lstsraintg such acceptations as present any diiltly te thre EvEi OFFElRi)Di N TitlS NAlIKET.
1 radly haint a minute of time, dear neighibor, MIra. And-passionni attracions. student ;-6. Thie ndifications which the neanings of words

Baldwin, ta devote ta nobody, but I do reckon 'ifd . undergo, on the ndditionî of adjectives, repositions, adverbs, AS OUR NEW GOODS
be Iy splirit lnatuire's maafird selfetc.;--7. The principal idioms and faiiar phrases;-8. The Have cone o oiandî so ntae linmte Scasoi, we liavedeteriiiiiîcuî

y kw . ,o i. . e .- as gne antd bee divided, prepositiois used aiter verbs, adjective.i,ere. ;-9. fle irregu- to mark themu at a verysociety of Associationers m contemplatal joinin'. Of course i ca'ilihe nothin' cse tarmes of verbs, ofadjectives, of the plurais of nouis, etc.;- SM ALL PROFIT,Afore 1 begin l'd like to menshun hlit if you'd just But innardiy.lp sided; 10. Signs distinguishm;g between the tirerai and figurative use la oidrrtu rSale, it
step in and see ta hnusband's stockins, f'i take it i keep a graspn' afler things of words, showing wiether they are antiquated or rarely emi- none t e'etSpeeLySaEO F ist
agreeable. thadn't no time tu mendi'em, for Professor That's neither hre nor yonici, .plyedt, and the style ti whicb hley lelong: CRBAT JA RGATNS WJLL BE OFFERED.

g----hel haduch aheao te l me 'eafort t esrd Jist like a goose hat's yoked for life FofloIwed by a compleme Vocabulary of the Names andK-b baU sncb a heap ta ts]l me abouit the intiard Te hin lm mua 2111'lier dander. Places ani Prm yuo' iamndl Classicai, Aiicimmianti MCd .lr ' tr, la li TRESOK
developrmeni, and of his spiritual coalition with my dei- &E.eglto u1.4arstate, taIie]ENTbREuSTOCK,
spiriual .wiials, that I sat a good bit longer than f 1 know we leet i spirrit yet; BY A. SPIERSSldbyPiva
meant ta, with him ; an" somehow r halier lie ketch- Ilut soniehow iman nauir.,-, Sold by Private Sale,
ed a hold ot my hand ai' said lie didn't know when Let'sr enichl] it ail wecau Profes5or of lEiiglish t the National Coalege of lBona- and not by Amnetion ; and tliat ie doirs witli be OPENE)he'd been so momstrously drawed la any body aore orparle (Pari) and the a-lional School of Cil Engi- jEACH MORNING, pmnctually n NINE o'cck.li' ei amntoil rv oaybd rr.Aiid if th truc " ail tles1iî isgîas," .uicers, cvAil Coodxs iii a rlccl in ii aiii P le, ci..îla LOW RATEHe hadn't rnothin' te say agir my huîsbaiid s e might Its tiare old Hiraimî loses 'e , .AlGodmarkenli , a
be a very elever persan ; but yet fie felt cornviunced \Vns greening in lthe pickle now Larefilly revied,:orreced, amnd eniarged, with the pronun. tat no scuso i'aic need le irered.
rmy natur was sich an olevaied one, lie raily believed For ihat Metemnpiehosis. ciation ofeach word accvrdhng tLheîsystemr of Surenne's pro.. MOlt)'N, CA M EIR ON & EM1lE Y,

my wns hadn't never been met . l n ingdictionary ; togeiher with rhe irregulaglr parts o! aIl $ Nore D1unîc SrImt, (lte No. 202.)ierremHe haint gui no idealile;heireglar verbs, i alphabetical order; the principal Mentreal, Juin- 23, 1855.
l aI hilm sure enough tihey hadnh ; but ieckoned No'" pivotal revolvin'i" Frenhe synonymîîes; important additional definitioins, ilustra-

the reason was, we were to poor to go to further ex- lie don't begin tm compreleid ions, idions, phrases, and iammariral rearks; aend four S O M E '1 I. T N G N E Wpense i buyim' hings. But I dbd eonfess, if there Oreven think of slvn' ; thousand new words ofi general iierature, nadimodern science
was a w fr a new parlor carpetI sometimes wishi iy views sotid art,
ourn was agittin'aso dreadfui shabby. The Proesso rVasail pcfid tuwittas,BY G. P. QUACKENBOS, A.M. PAJ"ToN & B T13R(HiFERA,

gn me an awful nudge then, and said I nust excuse And scourin pots and kittles. Royal Sv., 132pe Bound in sheep, 15ý; half M4- PROPHIETORS OF THE " NORTH AMERICKNhimu, if lie didn't feel disposed for jlkin'fthat morin'; rlt sl, LiG. C LOTH ES VA REIIOUSE,"
le was a suflerin' most treminjous innard tortures, Andhen1e shult eii esbadi For Sale, wh e-ale and retail, by
fcause e'd been misunderstood the day afore by a To seieaone ec',se tîlmer si;elfND.o% r J SADLIER &, Co., rLs Al SItrcî ND EA/L
person whîo wasn'tgreat enough ta compreiend hlim. tMy nlewmelopedelis; Xrerf Notre Dae and Sti. Fran i No. 42, M Gill Sire, nearly opposite St. A.nn'
Of course I let on I understood him, and pretended I wader wie titimile iie a . , Na.rier Street>-, Montreal.

I'd, been jokin', but arterwards, when i went ru Ite ,That in Asoc onî,cmî, WOtlI- l.Ily ciiii nec le tacîr tients and tle
meetii', 1 faoune oui ail about vhat il ment; and jmA sndvin' cf ic eautrifui, W--!- m-tii ruitl : uevnhav ce otefASEien anidE tUt'.

real miserable, neigibor ßaldwin, ta tiiink Ive beenn NE W BOK li inagminifi-t se.rIll e u, iaeinul ire na hvd these sixteen years with Hiram Moses, an .BOprepared to oier
he's never yet compreiendd hat my atîrrequirei. M . L -O0,1S3S N.Y BERTHA ; OR', TîlE POPE & THE EMPEROR. G-caer Bargi. Man y louse in Canarw.ilo& mmoc'hall bein' ain cailet) litre play ; lhere's MIlS. POWELL, _Ni>. 18 S7ANTON ST. . Y. .Tiii ciiiiofrUSI ie-lnedtrln
oni aie set of facuJties agoin, a' I nigyht as veill ( W astroubled ith liver complaint for a long An J-istorical 'Jalc.e I t Pc bcliasus ii ig uï L1r CA5SALStalacav rI 
be a ylivm' mummy as to bs mated rih such a noodtle. time, aud after rrying, manîy rernedies, was advised to BY WILM BERNARD M'CABE, PROFIlT theereb eiring a siness tliat wMeilnable tihemi
Brother B-e ses les convince me aJndhim fias try Dr. M'Laie's Celebrated Liver Pils. She dii so, 'to Sel MUCII LOWER thn any ither Esablisment,
sich symnpatiy fur one another that wre mnmust have and says thiat with one box she was effectually cured. Author of Flor-ic, az Catholic JHlry of England, &c. READY-AIAi) COI-INS.
played ogetiher when we %ras children in some oler Indigestion, stoppage offlue nuunses, cosliveness, and -o Tsilanat 'da lemctinent is fiiv supplied wh every artiele tofstpîe of existence ; an' though I don't remember ever general irregularifi of the bowels, are al) diseases FTHISlhook has gone through many edition.E nit.EA DY-MA DE CLOTH (NG, HATS, CAPS,* Fnrnishing
bein' in that state, yetI s'lse it's ail, jus- -s. Bra- originating in the s-ame proiliie cause, as is also that nada abe ih a ne lAne a.I o AfiE G
ther 8--is a very spiritual sait], ai isjest as deve- dread ful scourge DYSPEPSIA. Those who are Browson, in his o e.ur October,1 S54, thus spriaks ofC T DEPARTMENT.
loped as lie cari be. Me and him hias sich good time aflicted with any ofthie above enurneraîed diseases, i :- .î. This Depariment will be niways supplied with the mosttogether, and sich beautifai attractions tto oie.another, May resti assored hat Ihe source of ail their maladies I This is an historicail romance, designed te vindicate the fashiDnable w ill le Fiand int sic Bit0AD-chîracter ci St. Gregory î!îhe Scveatir by pemrayiig ltce entiasîcaîcswl sdîae eegimlDiîc:cBODthat we don't think ne more of kissin' thtani if iwe vas is in the liver, and for ils correction the best remedy character of He.reolth e -nbacy. nl th ren CspLcO,asms aI f:ein,entin ,weeds Stines,
two females. le seJl need'nt tell 1-iam though, ever offeredl u the public is Dr. M 'Lane'sCelebraied mea, al a favorable spccinîemof et ie cinss cf worksv -wtt wi.s ' o, cf eery le an ESfSR. (Iite andw iil i tri spr.G--
for i wvasu't lilcely trhe' Udîîiersand ioew our spirrits Liver Pils. Try ilien. Th'le money refcnded if not to, see m uitcltiplied] among is. It is interesting, and cirreallyn n.t- a l iMr ris

net ; an' he wXas one Of those cornmmon-piace beins satisfactory. imneritorious as a romance, aild it is higliy iiructive as mmndviîid atrc-cmonicîî te mue Ori-,-. r'ftiesu iiîvoriiîg tiis Estali-
who miglht go and kick up a rompus about nie a P. S. The above valuable remely also Dr. M- a work, i!lustmaing cincui ncsrepreented period of is- lishment with Ilîcir patroîinge.
kissin' anothmer Woman's lusband. Laîue' zaCelebraedVern aw had a a ai torv. \Ve nos cordially and earmnesly c mendl ut to rim. N.B.- Rememir iie "Nrih Amtri-ci CIlihes Wnr-

I do declare ils too bad ta be forced imlo sicli a posi- iespectableDrugStores intieCity. rsI er, ani Wt are icit! upy ifean ra ail rt ca ouse 42 MGii Street.
but -respetableDmîm Stors t, mis aty. liric cf t îîmv suo lieexpcc~td fciiîa Cut]coli pimliilsr jiu$'aG i-t:lis ar-ci I. Exaîîii linl'iic umal <mn if:ycf (Jcelaion as I am wiiI Hiram ; but Dr. C- s ses tlial's Pmurchasers wil] please be carefai ta ask for, ii this city. lis authur is one of the rfirt and inust mncriteriouis ieîl te anme aas veinenM Lü-ckeil inii ,hj tflot liiî ic-eslu iii-.just Ihe way with him an' his wife ; she iaint no uin- and take unoe bat DR. M'ANE'S LIVE R FILLS. iiterary ien îcm Irelani, a vigorous writer, and a Catiol.sili u wobteOnn&oBniOTnfbeR.

derstandin' ofI lte ideal beauty of sich friendsips, and There are other Pils, puirînitig iru be Liver Pills, ter our olwn heart." Ms. M , 1-t
don't begin ta fil up the measure of his sonls yearn- rnow before the public. i ¢

in' after peifection. Por fellovr ! he's sooften cast LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, C E N 'P BE F F A S H 1 n O N SU'. .ARY'S COLLE G-F
back upon Iinself that it is enouglm t crush his too Whiolesale Azenîts foi -fontrea. 12
sensitive natur. The neetins on Thuirsday tiguhts -is - '- - -10NTREAL WILMiNGION DEL.
all tIe comfort I have. There's been IProfessor
K--h an' S--ni G--t, and Dr. E--y, an' Mr. TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR CTRIS INSTITUla ON is meplaulfi the SIuients are jaîicare-
H--s,a hat's aillsituated'just inthe sat uicanmîorî i 11COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. C LO T H IN G S T-FtEîiyl nwi lic ifilictuci iîiîas f us lrmcmlii mue îîîîrrh-o

able w'ay in their domestic relations; besides severai -- 5i McGill Si/rcet, 85 ws55tn sburs ofi miciy, so proverbini for lîecuii; anid frinils retim land iielei-aLt1î ii;iii, itl cîjoyszciii tue bcli i efemnales that' stildyil' medicine and 'natunmy sa liard AT thie suggesrion of three r fouir young.tlemei, wolesettir
thati iey partake qulie of the naturof skeletons. Their studies in the above fine lie alis recently iadI tle honor ofsac- VHOLESALE AND RE T L. coutry r.
souls is developed at le expense of lheir poor frai cesslully superintending, Mr. ANDERSON wvould respect.-The besPe are engaued,
perishable badies. filly ihîinate that he has opened a CLASS cxclusively for - . C A R E Y ali hurs unmder [heir car, mi well during hours cf pliy as iii

E- .B--ni don't hiak no mare f dissecin' ithe benefit afgentmene of rire ibregoing character. timiie of cîns.F- 3- n ol ha-n moeo isii i Refeenceca: I S NO\V RECEIVJNý, andul] ;'iîîtiniîe to,, J0uv<Ž, iris jTire Sclioleliriî var cî'mvimelîees ountfi 6iii oI Atiumî,sranI
dead bodies thmn she would I cutti' iup a roast j e 1ev. Canion Lacin, McGilh College.'V RE N , nwienne rcihi heliasti i nes
chicken. t don't know as I'd trust lier tIo treat my Cols. D'UnI"an anl PaîTcîranD .pTIJnc.
neuralegy; but Hiram migh Ijest as wel'el employ Ite Hours ofetuendance, &e., îmade knowni al lie Class loon, FALL AND WINTER GOODS, . TElRia ilieîsoflio lIai:

iin for hisrheuIaoiz as notm She lookias No. 50, St. Charles Borrommie Street.hing,
poar ig fora. Se lks as Sept- , SConstg iof BROAD, REAVEIR. na PILOT CLOTIS, Mending Linen and Sokings, and ose cf bem-

though she mighit handle a rigit gript' case pretty SetGCASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS al VESTINGS. ding, hmf-yearly in advance,'is . . $150
severe.But the best of ail is the principles we purfess -For Sttdents not learning Greek or Latin, . .12.5

There we si don the whole evenin' anti jest dis- WI L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M\*S Conmtantly for sale, an execsive and general stock of iiose who remain at ithe Cillege during te vaca-
course about the poor oppressed cretures that have Io FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING, ,ion, wi ue c.claged extra, . . .wingam

coure -n mh d ,MARBLE FACTORYFrenhi, Spaa, German, ng cg it li Ivin' at s ove snow, an' bandimi oo, of every description, which cannot, in point f aldvantagemo pe-r annum, . . . . . . 20
ari' sa on. It would raily do your very marrowi Lonies 1  LEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.) the buyer, be surpassed by tai, of any house in tce trade. Muic, per ann, . . . . . 40
good to see the benevolence and charity iat prevails Also-Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Handkerchief, Braces, U.se of Juno, Der annum,
anehow they.remarks, they don't want nubody to do oves, &e.&c Books, Stationery, Clothes, ilaordered, and in use of sick-
nothioOtTatIdon't agree with r-an' suremen-CE nesediines an Doctor's Fee-s will ferim extra charges.
in' stockine don't agree vilh me. iNo uniformi is required. Students shniml bring witl tienm

An' they tell sichr iovely anecdotes about Ibis peapîs . The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated Cu-rr, hav- tirce smis, six shirts, six pairs of siockings, four towels, andjma bee.a scured, a grand combination of Fashion and Ele- rhre pars of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.
who go an' git everything done as cheap as they' can, -e, igether wirir a Correct Fit, will characterize flic REV. P. REILLY,.Presilent.
se as taocheat -folks, an grind down the poor. And Custom Departmeni.
then besides aIl this active goodness an' a sirugglin' September20.
ta redee-m their feler beins, thme9 bave a festival about NOW IS THE TIE TO SUBSCRIB

onst'a year, so as to hesar ire remhrks of thîem as cmes -'WHY WE AR BOOTS AND SHOQES ~
from' the furrma cities-such as Bestan and Philadel- - - --. J FLYNN'S CI RCUL ATING LIBRARUY,
phia-about tire wicedness ai peapîe la not paymn I TDNTFT (Only FîvE Smt.mG-ts a year, 10 advantce.)

thmeir workmen; and Brother C-:--ofteo draws tsars
fromi tire 1emale mnemibers regardin' the tramplin No'5 LXNE TET,
down af thmeir blessad privileges. HeI's levely', an> <arrosa sT. rVATiCct ciact.
iheir amI ane cf us femnales, ugly or otherwise, but ________________________

wbat he'â eilin' to embrace in gespel lave. -EVERY anc nmust admit miraitihe above indisptnsible article F A KL N HO E
I do hope, neighbor. Baldwin, that t'ai as virtaous -#« -WELL.MADE andi SCIENTLFICALLY CGT, -wilt wear Ft N HOUSE

a personi as tuhere ls in mIme warld ; bot I muist say I atê- longest andi look the neatest. Te obtaia lime airaie, cali at nr M. P. RYAN & Co.
Pa' e eebtc ha - . r .ivn my, lsma qiç. ttSi- .- r~ BRXTT'S (MontrealBoot and Shoe Stora,) 154 Narre Dame- -

trietse ne bzit s f har mreh~se my spirituympa- - - - - smiu&r* . Streer,next doar.te D. & J. Sadlier, corner-of Notre Daine TRIS NEW AND MAGNIF'ICENT HUSE, is situatd ami
nhesa-iacthebuzz's fthem, bo a aare myw 'spmt pat-c -M UNNHM aua:mèkf Éaiatte anti St. Francois:Xavier:reets. whiere youn wl! findi a Kiag and William Strees, andi frein its close proximity ta the

ners-Caue,1wat'sthe bodyany he ? STaERInoRWM.NDNNSNLENDIDnuTOCureBanHIT, mirea o'estBaOksiche anti mficeWaartheïWhrvenianUinsigebhborhoo
mors than a wvet biamtket throaw'd aver lthe sperrit--a kinds ofMARBLE,MONMENTS-ToMBS andi GRAVE--UPER-OR-AND-PLEND-D-STOC te tire different Rairadt Termnii, cake it a dieirable lesidence

yarngaller .that:soul -commmuiohn STONES; -CHIMNEY PIECES; TABLE ati BUREAU . -- - - Ta szLECT PROMa. -for Men of Buisiness4 as well as:cf pleasure..
squenchîintrhb yarin TOPS-; P.LATE MONUMENTS, BAPT.ISMAL'FONTS,-
that svery.swvefdeveloped person x feels. :Mr R-~ &c.,miseswo infomn ire Citikens ai Meatreal anti itsiciniry, The entire work is raanufactured an the preibises, under --- -.- THE FURNITURE. .. -

says l'am -a " great coul," an' that sich sentiments th'at anyr tihe above-nentioned aubIesthoey mayaznt will be carefumi superyiaion . -Is-- Ç entireiy new; aid of superior qua imy.
ha‡inaugurated nie mare tangidîy intoahis best feelins furnisheduthemnofcthe bestmmateiial.arid ai.the best workman- -..... . ---- .-. :.T2-E TA'BLE E
tihan any palïry takin' anaof what thre false and baller shi2,n ormstht '!amt fne compDOHetiTYw bea a msuileanh.Cr es e - e h

world calis "-mo.desty.? -: Ses •hie ta me, a standint' n.-WmarmkectrstieMnre!-toe ifas p-M.c»OHEan , il r taIffosrdCihtieCratet eimee h
on tire steps toth3er; aiRht; 41Wuld 'we wvas itn tire °aflpeesmet . andi tarå 4ARL jft AUVOICATE HORSES- an CAiaElSe awai bèi9 dns atth
blessad Phiiansieryd'My sperrit:whispered, " With. arrive forMr. Cunîningham, Mar-bIe Manufacturër eurry Steambeats anti Railway, te carry Passeng esati n from thme
out Hirami the ;", atid his'nç immediatoly. respanded 'Street/sear-:1-e Teïraceo. 59,Ltl St. Janws Sireet, Montreal. same, free of charge c-
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CO'SNEW PUBLICATIONS

A N E N' W O R K
ur i a as. S .A i.-.

JUST PULIiSHlEI -TEE B[JAlES AND FLANI-
GANS " A Tait ilastrative of irsh Life in tIse Unitet
Staets Bv Mirs. J. Ssrîr, Author of "Wy Dtrke?
"c Ne Ligts ; or. Lfe in GanIway," I Alice Riordanl&.
&e. 12m11to., 400 phges, wihli a fine Eigraving; mtisiiit, 3s
9d; ; ilt edgel5s 71d.

Aithoughi titishcrlias ont%,Lîea prniiiled i few weeksa
tte irst edition o .a-oriiwit-ru iND copies have ulready leien
sold. 'ite Catholic pres liave been anninus miraise oJ
the WorLs e se-lt tie following extracts frou latî
nlotices:-. . .

4,[i is pîrm nt udti cuorrecIed formtt, ve wat-Lai hie

Blaises and Flanuigaimie- a place in every ltoiseioid!, andi we
couid not wish an Iriit hosaeiuoll a nbeter guide, or a more
cecurat soiai etart, of the itingers tnuid cemptanins wit

whili ePey ivure iut clisoat ir thiis sIte of soiety.-

Se earnetly' licite il fiad a pliee ii etry- Citlie
nousell tint tuimt it may le caruiyi ren li evrv Cathoh

lci ther and mother in Ite Prov nte.- -Tre h h
SWe ire indeltetIll t iae pitubi shers o i eaupv 't thlis

Wrk, it-like ail AIIMr Saiu' writinig c-am be rend
with intlertenuitn pro1ii."- hrimore Cat/to/le Mir

l Ms. Sadier ta elea te snfeciee l atînitre-as nt atet a
pleasmn zsItries publ-ished eretor and, ve have oI ou li
ihat ie WrIlk lue Saduier Iave jt publish li all sl mu
lier icpttin-K. Y. l. aî'.Joitrino

"c jntepiendeit, iowver o, olf the priuiterpl c h mieelLtlut-tsI-

caieus thlue sorit interest and mweli-ol, n it itiof a iiattire

t tiascs pesonIs of sI -eedilt t-oiut-es. bike all tier

Work; oft lle Sadhera.h tltio1 iraphnl an n io . ple-

tit ....... i'Torouî t Mt/irmrî.

% Vc (-cue as rt liat L i i t Oinu s l ututi -t i-t-lul iolati il

tht yiiv. anî te msiht pritiaenit t lIe iseumsi es in wlit-b
we a tn1 1ptinted aiLuthr .i- to reIglions atiin-"-'
Taran- (rtlvd ic Ut: i:-

, lte ntemm ished Autores has lut thilue (huols- ofi
Ami< atundert ai tng obiiaiti la titis tost excellent

Wrk. t bllest ivIr written; lher. 'Wewilt i i lie wide

sprcl .. ri lo Clthlir lnn.

ie i, r . :111( main
ruin.s Illie 1, t pn-tgiinuî Ars. Saiulit-rias ilîteai %-'titraiit-t-I iii
lieiiait-iii - n d Pilot

NEWIT EDITIONS.
Thti. m a nd s nti.ut:-:nt ATECIIISM lor Sthuih, auu

[suiLiitlies pblied, i the

îDOCTLttNA b A Ni> SPIltiTLUA b CA TEC ISA1."

By the llev. Pare (ollot, Iltor of the Srbonne. Transtedi
frcm le i'rencdu, b Mr a. .- Saldlier. Por the ase of Ite

rlirtliera.1 li ofleUhrti St-ls.
This is seonsiderlî yi - - etent jttidges as the iImiost tomt-

ji, and itI cte samteL tiine, clue msctionise Cateei a
le Cuialint Reiioni I ali of Scrpture Hiiry tiat has i et
ben iolerecl t Ie sublic. a is uhtnirabi • alapitedi foiaults
rtt i ring inationit avell i br chilen. -Tei, aiwers
cit i al oicieisIed tliai t the iire easily coiitiedI to ie-
n rc-1v : nitili tere si noita sain tgî;point it itcn c-tii saith treligion,

eilhr of da i -. siiite'. or îereniialIl itat isnot tlly
e-xplainedd.

We kinow tla tit work cutiies yi t' kl vnuw t I
ier lor it a very wicti c- lation. n iorder tu plaue uihe
rk-ithin te reni-l atevery persou, ve live deteruîtined

tusPgui hIlliacite iallowiig prices. 12mo., 440 pagea, liait
boud,. 11Md ii usint, as lid : tut snokl anuld cles, We
wil m tii-ta .ut t; s lier htndlrei.

N uit H Eit-rcoNs.

AN ORit1lNA, bTALE.
<- NEW Lî cTi; or. LIFE N \(A LWAY. A Tale cf

te Nw t iedut-tutibisa. H rs. .. Sadlier. Illusiratei wili

2 engraimin 4.13 pages. ISmtîti;,oth, 2s Il d; Cloil. tit,
3s 9t: ClotIhall giit,56.

GHiAXl' sUCScEiS OF THE POPULA il (A TllOljlC

The Six Volum- ofi Libray publhme, are te most
.initerestiuig as well as tihe mos useful Catholie looks yet
istne ri l 1m Ameican Pre-s.

u it ru-s-utr î I- tO - i- ao..
tAir LA : r, The Church of tlie Catncomnbs. Iy His

Etmtinenutsce Carlcal W uiisemn. I21. 1 f 4o10 pasges; c-indueloth,

Tie Pres ofi Etuope andit Anmeriea are un an luiuttîus iLt rmee
or this vork. \We give n faew extracts below :.-

<c Eminently popular and attractiae iinits cchararter, Ila-

ioinl' is in mt trespects nce of the most renrkable woris
in the wh'olîe raIge of Modern Fiction.I Tie render wi re-
rognised at oince ho se characteristmes whiih have ever sut-
lied ltoidentifyne illustrious pen."-lî-Dlat'dist oevi-a.
" Worthy toi stanciî anmttici the highest in Ihi lisind of I ltit-

ture."-C'ùaefoic SidtardJ
"Wertae westo.pank of 'Fabiola'it lth strong terns Our

uisîliaga avuctitul îraompt, ave sitonit budeesed etaagutb%-
tiase ail ian eorend il. I Li a cst ecarnagabock,
trulv popiular worvîrk. antniuiLike pleasimi tofl te slctlar and ce-
neri renuder."-Brn. n'.s lcrvieuu.

If We woul itut depri.e our teadera tii te pltenaîre tiat s
iii store - foi- lte fromstle pertisal ni 'Fabiola; we wii
therefore refrain fant y lit>' further extracis fioi this t-uil> fas-
ainating work. WTe kntow, it fact, i book vhichl ias, ef
laie vears, issued froi the preas, sl, worthy of ct attentiont
of Ile Catholic reater as 'Fabiola. t is a taost ehinring-
Caîholit- story, mist exqumisitely told."-2'fre Wliiness.

t o I.UîiE POPuIsU tuisar.

Tihe Life of Si. Franis of Romene ; Blessed Lucy of Narni;
Dominica io Baradiso: and Anne De Montmorency, Soli-
lary of cte Pyrences. By Lady Fillertei. With an Essay
onI lte Mireaulous Lite of the Saints, by J. M. Capes, Esq.
12mo., eloth, extra,, 2s (d ; git, 3 9<1.

CATIOLIC LEGENDS, (VolumeI 111. of the Populair
Library) containing the fotlowing :-Tie Legend of Blessed
Sador and the Forty-neinu Martyrs-j Tihe Churcih of St. Sabi-
n; The Vision cf the Sciolar; 'ie Logent of lessed Ega-

dis- Our Lady cf Chartres; The Legend of Blessed Bernard
and is two ovices; The Lake of the Apostles; The Child

- of the Jew; Our Lady of Galloro;The Children of Justi-
niani; The Deliverance of Antverp; Our Lad.>of' Good
SCnau; Tie Thce n igts cf S. uroi; Tise Co vent of
St. Ceccliv; Tite Kaigiti of Chamnpfleury; Qulimat, chu Moor-

THE TRUE WITNES AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MONTREAL MA.KET PRICES.

CARDINAL i..AMJtIRUSCH INIS (3EliE BRATIED WORK
ON EIGR ATUOb.

'l'ilE lI\MI AC IULA l T CONCEPT[ON. PARtTISS desironits f bringing out their friends froni Europe,
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON TH-Ei IMMACULATE are hereby noitifie, chat the ChiefîAgent for Enigration lias
CONCEPTION ni the Blesed Virgin. BW Cardinal Lan- received the sanction of the Provinuial Government to a plan

rusc-ini. To which is atlcd, fer ftcilitating te saine, whichi wil obviate all risks o loss or
A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE. isaapplication et the Money.

[ ailier ix, S-J. ',lua T ranihipaticitofi Upon paynent of ainy sans iof ioney to the Chief Agent, aBe e. h n thetWrk Certiitate wili be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for theiransluat b- Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from hlie iPoind Sterling, which Certifiacte on transmission will secureMoly Fater, by a Clergman ofi Ite Diocese of Alontre-l.- ja passage freti yiuv Port in tIhe Unitedingdon by Ve-selsumon.. withu a iue stteel engravnittg. Musalin, 2 . tbound to Quebe. .
IN PREPARATION: 'Tise- Certificates may bhe obtuined on application to the

'hu: Cuu.:n: W îas or G.:nn Gatri. rChief Agaent at Quebee A. 31. 1-lawke, Esq., Chief Enigrant
A Poîpular Hiatov ef ase Wars nt Religion. Agen. Toronto ; or to
Tanes atndi Legends l-omu istor ah.ieiENRV CHAPMAN & Ca..
A Poimlar Modern lisorv. B13 Mathew deEq. Montreal.
The lioyhioid of Gremn tat Pinerts. I 8>.
The iaine-s' fDaughiter. By Miss CadeI.-

NE W 1300KS JU1ST' PUBLISIIEU. GRA MMAR. COMMERCIAL,
FORII¯IGN AN )UDOMESTIC.

A-r

'SýAII EUS' CHIEAP CASI- flOOK STEOR E.
s. D.

Bit cf shtne. By Pr. AImkenzie, . . . 5 0O
Lie cf Carrait. By his Son. Viltlh Notes, by' Dr.

M 1-istor of lie Crusades .3 vo 18
Nnpier's Histery0 f all Peisumar War (niw cit.) 12 6
Bickertoni; or, thIs Emignt's Daghter. . 2 6
Bllakie on Icte Bible, 1 3
The Spirit Rapper. By Dr. Brovnson, . 6 3
Tt e lessu Sacrament ; or, ite Vor-ks antI ays of

Gol. B' Fourt. Ino.,2si d; ine., .st
Biblia a. uate Etiones, Svo., . . 10>
Joseptine; A ae b for yua-g adies. Transîated

fremIlite Francht, bV Mi>' }laekcet,-. . 3
Lile of St. Teresa. Written by herself. Transiaeted 6 3
Captain Rock in Rome, Writcn by himself,îsri 5 (
Baldescchi' Ceremonini, aecordng to Ite Roman

Rite. Translated from thce Itatian,-.. 10 0
Lugerds i ithe Seven Capital Sins. By Colin De

Planev,- .- --.-. -. -.-. . 3 1
Le-gends f the Conmatdments of CGod. By Do. 3 1
Concordantise Bibliorusm Sacrorumns. Vulgaie Edi-

tionts.Folio, 1484 pages. Fnac ena' - .30 O
Ccinpaadiu nTheoloiî Meoralis. By>S . LigomUri.

2 os... - - . . . . 10 O
Lue o Lord Edward Fitzcgerald. 'y Those. More. 3 9
"itv l, and his Colen Bawn. *By Carlton, . 3 9

Lecr udSpeeches ai Du. Caifi,- . -- 2 6
Bermia; or, ta r Papa at mite Esperur. By W. B

M<Cabe. . . . . 3 9
Memorialof a Christian Lie. By the eliv. Franie -

Lewis, of Grenada,. . . . . 2 6
Miltner's Letters to a Prelbendary-, . . - 10
Bourdaloe's Sermons. Translatied,- ..- .- 13
Appletoa's Analys, .-. -. -.-. il. . 3
Oraiuniaka; an Indiant Story,.-.- .- .- .- 2 6

nura and Anna; or, the elfct of Faith on the char-
acter. A Tale-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-i-17J

The Gronds of Faith. Four Lectures, by Re.
1fenry E. Manning,- .-.-.-.-.-.-- 3

Ficia a naTaie of the Crusaders. By William Ber-

Growth in Holiness; or, the Praers of the Spiritual
Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. ino. of 500 pages,priceonly,- .-.-. -.-.- . . 2 6

['his is the cheapest work publishei this year-the English
edition is soldt exactly hrea the price.
Gemaidine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3
Rome and the Abbeyc; a Sequel to deraldine, paper,

2s6d; outnd - s ,3-.-(Lodonedi-on 3 -Cardinal Wiseman's Eesasa, 3 vois. (Lendona editton) 32 6

ANI)

M A 'IlE M A T l C AL S C IlO OL3
No. 8ST, -r. oNa'vrNTUR. STR EET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
IESPECTFULLY begs leave to inforn the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinuty, that ie is ready to receive a limited
noisar of PUPILS both at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, wiiere they will bc taught (on moiderate terms)
Rendinm, Wiiiasg, Eriglisi Grammar, (Jeogmraps>, Arinline-
tie, Boc KeepEng by Doubla ati Single Entry, Algebra, in-
tluding the investigations of its different formuse, Gcometry

witih appreprinte exercises a each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and eSpirical Trigoniometry. Mensuition, Strrveyin,
Navigation, Guaging, .e

The Evening §hool, fi-oa 7 t o 9 o'clock, wili be exclu-
savely devoted to the t-aching of Mereantile and Mathemati-
cal >raches.

N.B.-In order the more efleetively to advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intend keep-
ing but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreai, March 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORXB!

.JOIN M'CLOSKY.
sut ULiIn Wooluen 17/cr. and uScourer,

(FROt B Ici, FASTY)

38, ianginen Street, north cornur of the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street.

BEGS te retuirn bis bes thanksI c the Public of Montreal and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in whiah he
tas bcen patronized for the last ncine years, and now eraves a
continuance of the saime. He wishes to inform his customers
that bu has made extensive improv'ements in bis Establishmen
to meet the wants of bis numerous eustomers ; and as iis

;place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Ilan lie
htc ule bu able ce attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

laeavilI tye aIl Iciissof Sillas, Satins, Vulvets, Crapes,
Woolens,&o.; as also, Secouring ait kinds of Sik andC tt 0 !.
len Shawls, Morcen Window Curtains, Be d HangL ils, 51ks,&c., Dyed and Watercd. Genile n's Clothestlengausont
Recovated in the best style. AU kints of Stain suai as Tar,
Paint, O, Grease, ron Meula, Vine Stains, &é., enrefullyuxtrceteti.-

-N.B. Goods kept subject to the e aim.cf the owner
t telve mocis, anti n oger.
-Montréual, Sunte 21, 1853. -

R

August 16.

JOHN O'FARRELL
A DvCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, nezt dor to the Urnefle
Conent, near the Court-ou.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

DR. MACKEON,
6 Ray'market Square.,

Printed and Poblha e Jby HN GILLisS G o
B. Cur, Editor and Propetor.

Wb ea -
Oats - - -

Barley
Buckwheat,
Rye, - - -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes .. -
Beans, Aincrical
Bears, Canadiar.
Matton . - -

Lamb, - -

Veal, - - -

Beef, - - '
Lard, - . . -

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Sait- -
Honey, - -

Eggs, - . -

Flouri, .. -

Oatiel, - -

FresîtPotk

pet int

- p -tm
-- 5c bs

--u qi
- per bagi

-lper bus-h

-per gr.

-per ilb.

pet quintal

par 100 lUs.

ish Maiden Legend of the, Abbey of Ensiedelna; Tihe Ma- I Wilberforce's Celebrated Work-" An inquiry into
donna della Grotta at Naples; the Monks of Lerins; Ense- the Principles Of Church Authsoriy; or, Reasons
bia of Marseites; Tise Legeand of Placidus;· The Sanctuary f for withdraw-ing My Subscription to the Royal Si-
of Our Lady of the Thoras; The Miracle of Typasus; The premacy. I2mo., . . .•. . 9
Detton Preacher ; Catherine of Rome; h'ie Legend of the HUue's Travels ia Ciiina, 2 vols. . .10 0

Hermit Nicitolas; The Martyr of Reux; The Legend of St. itory of the Life and ]institute of St. Ignatius de

Codmoî; The Seholar ofI tie Rosary; The Legends of St. Loyola. By FatherBartoli. 'T'ranslated, 2.ols. 12 6
Hubert' The Sheph!erdnessof Nanterre. 12mo., msuslin, Brookiana; or, the Controversy betveen Senator
2s 6d. - Brooks and Arclhbishop Hughes, with an Intro-

The Wiîch of Milton 1i. A taie, by the Author of . i. duction by the bMost Rev. Arclhbishop of New
I Mot St. Lawrence.e$; Marv, Star ni Ite Sea." York. Half boundi, Ils 10d ; mushli,, ~ . 26

&c., being the Fourth Vol. of tie Popuatir Catholie h'ie Christion Virtues, and the Means of obtaining

Library. i Vol., loiih, extra. Price, . . 6 them.- By S. Ligouri, . . . . :• îj
P-tuiren Ciristii HIerois: Wii a Prface ha- Miscellanea; com rimsing Rieviews, Essays, ant dLec-

the Ilev. Dr. Manning, being the FiLh Vol. Of th ires. By Rt. ev. Dr. Spaldiag, Bishop of Louis-
fepolair Catlioife Lirai>'. ville. Sa'o., J . - ii 3

O ss -aier Aeedo and his Coipanions: (This is a nios valtuable addition to Catholie Literature.)
or, Tite Forty Jesuits.-Sister Hooria Magnen and Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . 3 9
lier Cempanions.-The Blessed Andrew Bobola. Questions of the Soul. B>' Rec. 'T. T. Hecekr, . 3 9
SJ.-The Blessied .li de Britio. 8.-The Nuna Shea's History of the Catholie Missions Among tce
of Minsk.-A Confessor of the Paith during the Indian Trilbes of North Amierica. linstrated, . S 9

French Revoltion ofi i93-'5.-Martvrsof tile Car- Fabiola a Tale ithe Catacombs. By His Eni-

mes.-Gabriel <la Naillac.-Margariet Cîitierov. nence Cardinal M iseman. l2ino. of 400 pages,
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdomofs muslin.. . . . . . ... .... • 9
Gironimoeat Algiers. in 159.-Missions and Mar- Life of St. Rose of Limait. By Rev. F. W. Faber, . 1 0
tvrdomis in Ciia-Falatiher Thotmas, of Jesuc, c. Lingard's 1History of England. Abridged . - 10

Vol., clatit Price, . . . - - ;'[he United Statua Cathlie Atannae, fer 1855, I 3
ENGLSFI AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

dru v-ol.t: (" rùiAt unRAtY : Jut Pubiiilsied, New Editions ofPEnQs ELEME:crs or
Hleroines i Charity; conuiaingI me Lves of ite Fs An E .isa CNvsATioN; w-ithi ew, fami-

Sisters cf Vmneennsiie, Jeanned Biscot, Mddlle. leryPrice,
Gris, M adame de yrarmo, lrs. Sleoi, CfuIn-s is 3d, or 12s the dozeni.

Lirss(of the Sisters f Cite nt the United State- Perrin's Fables (Lit French, with English Notes.) Price,
ithe LitLe Sisters of ithe Poor, &c., &c. gWithi Pre-f 3dor12dzn.
ave, by' Atlire>' de Vere, Esq. 12nso., nîcslin' . 2 6 Nu3d, or,e 1and Eiden.

Tte Sotl on Calanr, meditain.g on1 te \sfris dNigent.s Franali and Esslislit ieiertira',s 14,m, 27zOti
Jesis. Imo., . . . . . 2 6 A Stockc of the Schocl Books in (eerat tse kept constatly

Case of ei-aviet; or way u Ite Child of Mary A Manuas on cand. Catalogues an be aicd on application.
of Prayer andi insîtcuctions, cmiiled frot appjsrov-edzsources D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

io the[use cf Yaîoîg Persons. Clorsrated with farty piates. (orner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier StrcesI;
32 mo., n pices frin 1s ta us. New York, 164 William Street.
The folllo wing tîotice iof lte work. La ru iii: l /flCo in- 1r1. Ocue- 181855

t/wol/c Seniiiw/.-onra er, -

"' Thiis La i po<:ket edition' brouglit out witi ciear type and - - -----
very nearly bound, and its lcw price bring. s it withii tise rach
of tvery pie-son un taht, îthis litile volume iash aite the publ- PAT R DOYJ tE -
lications ofsaiti firn-guool rlite for its priice." AGENT FOR

NOW COMPLETE. Ite muos0t eleuania \Work pblhishiet ii BER O W N S O N 'S 1 E V 1 E W','
year-
A MONSUMENTl''o TIHE• ULORY OF5 MARY. NewA

ani ilcstrated Work. Pnished wit the approalmtion of " E' i E METROPOJLITA N."
Ite Mosi iev.l Jolt Hughes, D.D. -AretbiAhop of New T,
York : 1.1.0. 1,r-

" iF OF TIR tES tSE) ltV IN NI MA R Y. MOT rEli WLL iiiiimsh Sabseribers with thoe tvo valuable Periodi-

F GOD ."els for 5 per Anumi, if pail in atvance.

witihlIse tiitur of the levotion tloier; complet by cte P. D. is talso Agent for the TIR UE WI'NESS.

Trnadiiîti cf tle Easi, thIe Writins of [atels, atd PriatIe Toronto, March 26, 185-i.
Hisîory oi the Jew. 1h the Abbe Oraiii.' To whichu is
adedlihe Medit onIsle Liiny of Itie lessedi Virgn.- W . F - S M V T Il
By cthe A bh)1e Edouard lartih. Trtanîateul frinom thlie Frenhlt A
by Mrrs. J. Sadlier. ^ ovocaIT.

Tli sitperl work its n -imt and is oflE-ed to the O(i/ice,. - . Vincent Street ,Mon-etl.
publitil aoie-lhird tthe price ofi te Frettc editioi. -Printd --- --
it ct fInest spt , and ilhii rald wil it; stul engramg-- B E L S B E L L S
40 piages litîperiai Sv-.11 - - R-l .

s. ai

ftht, exIu,.... .... ... 22 Ti E SBSCRIBERS, at their g estabiishted and cil-
i ngl-Ish mîre, tirbte- ede.. . 2-5 il nlarged Fotundry, inmanufacture tupon at imprei methi, and
tngihlIscorocco, giit edgesO 30 0 keep costaniy on hand, a large assortmntc of their superior
Iirsey ornreenira,----.---.---.---.- 35]LILS, of all descriptions suitable for FirE ALARs,

. trkey do., levelledi, îlxib.. I0 ( Ctunccs, ACîaE3Es, F.xc-rors, Srai-ns, P'.x-
Iusrkey mietaiiht onsides. . . . .60 il -TrrIos, te., moiunted with their "lRo-r.st Yoer," andtid

i "oi- cf t' Wo Lci-" I -on's .Re- olther ioved Hangings whic-lt ensure the safety of the
' lfot Utnober, 1835:- Bell, witt icase atid alliciencv in riitging. Warranted given of
i T styie îin which this voluines is pîresecnted to the p lillie nton and dturailit. For full particulars as ce CîtsuCat, l.vys,

does greathonor ti te publlislher. The eiravings are wll W imrrs. &-,aèpply for Circular ta
tLc utand selecteti foim ithe btest modeis. Like ail Mrs. A. MENEELY'S SONS.
S-dlier' trai-sltions, it is carefutil ani correctly translated. West Troy, Albany' C... N. Y.
One -ait ra Latitithoi ngO art hlice hlouglnt of its being a ltitt u & M ooi . Agents. Montreai.
traslation contiinaly before the iinid. The A he Barthe's
Meditaiitious on tie Litauiv et Loretto, nisc trianslatbed by Mrs.
Sadlier, grenlly eihance Ilu valte nititis volhume. We Most
lien rtil- comns dl L te ini ltse aho wis te pss les ta mos
vaaliait leîile te Ieed Virin whtichas Iasppuiired in y

hicoliiiary

PROSPECT US

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE FORDHAM,
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, NX.

TIS Institution ta incorporated yith' thu privilege of a Uni.
versity, and is conducted by the Fathers of-thc Societ of
Jesus. . It id situaed at Fordhanm, in a most picturesque and
healhhy part of the County of Vestehester, eleven miles dis..
tant froin the.City f New York .and thre from Harlem--
very easy o1 approach at ail seasons, cher by private ca-
vuyance or by' te railway, which lies along the fuot of the
beauCful lawn in front of the College.

The grounds are extensive, and well laid ont for Coliege

"bclhfathers, dcesirous of bestowing lle MoIaconscientious
care upon the domestia comfort of the pupils, have deputl to
this important and highly responsible departiment persons of
tried skil, whose training and experience it themi for tIhe pe-
culiar wants of an institution which purports te be one large
famitly. The sludents are in threc distinct divisions-thee-
nior, the miiddle, and the juniior-each having ils separate
halls and separate play-grounds, and ach presided over by
distinct ofieers and professors

Tt system of goverament being paternal, th observance
of establistied discipline is obtained by the msild, persuasive,
yet firn ments of rightly understuod parental aunthorit>.

Letters fron or to students, not known o be from or to pe-
renis, are subject to inspection.

Books, papers, periodicals, are fot allowed cireculation
neg che students without having previously bect subritted

to authority. The students are not allowed te go beyond the
college precinets unfess accoipanied bç their prolessors or
tutors.

Visits of students te rte caity are not sanctionied except fot
such as have thir parents residicîg in the city; and the inter-
estis of tIe studies, as well as those of the morai training, are
found not te warrant their freqneiey over oncein three
months. Even students not having [heir parents in New
York ma>y sonetimes be furnished the tmeans of isiting the
eity. But fer no case cf sueh absence froin college will per-
mssion be granted except ut the express wish of the parents
or guardians, and for the reasons subinitted te the president.

Tiat arvilI ba a recess of one week at Chritimas, but none
at Eater.

Thse regular elatsrienl cour.e i insrtwioneabraees Uie
Ruebruwv, Oreek, Latin, Extlish, andi French linoguagas; Ru-
ligion, Eluetîtion, Poetry, and Rhetorie; Geography, Mitho-
egy, nad History ; Arithmetie, Biook-kIeeping, andi Mathema-
lies; Natural,htaielletual and MoralPhiiosophv.

There are two semi-annual examinations: the first towards
the end of Jantuary, the second before the annual commence-
ment towards the middle of Julv.

At any time during the year, and espeeinliy at the firat ex-
amintion, il any one Le found worthy of passing up te a
ligher class he will be promoted ; and such promotion eball
Le liaid! equivalen t Ithe honors of the class from which e
passed up. Candidates for the degret of Bacihelor of Arts are
requiredI to undergo ain exarmnationi Natural, Itellectual
nd Moral Philesophy, and in Mathcnmatics, before the faculty
of the Universiy Thy mst, besides, have given evidences
cf ta itprogress in the Greek and Latin languages and in

literattiru.
Candidates lor the degree ci Master aI Arts must, fur the

space of two years, have erxitdably puirsual msoe liberal and
earned profession.

Witen Lt is the wish off parents or guardians to have sos
or wards fittei for commerciai pursuits, means are taken to
direct and adapt their studies ac'cordingly.

There are two preparatory classes, in which beginners ar
canght spelling, reading, writing, the first elements of Eng-
ili Grammsar, of Geogra-jlîy, and Arithnetia.

The German and Spanish languages are taught, if required,
but together with musie, drawin. and otiher similar accom-
ulishments, form extra charges. Twiee a week there is a
gratuitou lemsa of vocat mutsic for the beginners of the pre.-
paratory classes.

The Cohiegiate ear commences n the first Monday of
September, and ends about the 15th of July, with a public ex -
hibïtion and distribution of presiamm .

T E R M S:
Boani, Tuition, and Usc of Beddin , per Annuma,

payable ialf-yearly in adviance. . $200
Watshing and Mending of Linen, . . 15
Physician's Fees,...

NB.--1. Thereis an additional charge of S15 for students
remaining during the summier vacation,

2. For a few years pas[, owing te the higi price of avery
kind of provisions, it was fotnd necessary to cal] on the
parents for te additional charge of $20. This traasitary
measure ovr, is not likely te be kept up unless on ae-
cani of the pressurc of the hard limes and wih the agre-
mena tf [lerparents.

odl, ' .t'tiery, clotes, tinta, &e., are alse furnished by
the College at current rices, or may be procured by thk pa-
rents or guardans residing m the cit. ach student, on en.
tering. must be provided wih thre sirs for stummer and
threu tor winter; with at least six shirts, six pairs of woollen
and six pairs of cotton socks, six pocket handkerchiefs, six
towes, four cravats, four pairs of shoes or boots, one pair of
over hoes, a leoak or oveooat ; a silver spoon, a silver fork,
anal a suver drinking cup, marked with his naine.

Ne advances are maide by the institution for articles of
cectgn, et for an>' simnilar axpenses, uînless an equivaleat
sn dpositd in the bands of the treasurer of the College.

Ith regard ta pockeut-mony, itais desirable that parents
siuId altowiteir sons no more than a moderatu suc, and
that this b ce wLith the treasurer of the colege, to bu given
as prudence miay surgget or occasion require.

Studenîs coming fron any foreign ountry, or fron a dis-tance exeeding o50 miles, should have guardians appointed
iii or near the city, who will b ceresponsibl for the regular
paymreit of bills as teey become due, and b willing tu re-
ceive the student in case of dismissal.

Semi-annual reports or bulletins w ilibc -sent 'e parents or
guardians, infonnng them of the progress, application, health,
&c., cf 1thtu sons or wanid.

R. J. TELLIER, S.
Si. John's College, Fordhaim. N.Y.,

July the l2th, 1955.

HOUSES TO LET,
VEST OF TUE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dweling House, with every con-
a venience attached. It is furnished with Blinde and

Double Windows, Orales, &c. Also, a good WelJ
of Sprn-Water, a tank in the Cellar for rain water, a Gar-
den, Sales, Sheds, &c.

It is pleasatly situated near the new Victoria Bridge nowin course of erection niear the Publie Works on the danal,
and is most admirably situated for a Comfortable Residence
or a respectablePrivate Boardîng louse.

Gooti Spring'Waler oaa bu obtainet inacan>' part cf chie pro-
pe1-rt> itthedeptitoffrons00 teo14 fect.

--ALser-
Twoe goodi subscantiai New Brick Hlouses contiguous to the
above.

Apply te te proprietor on the premises.
AND FOR SALE,

Several Building Lots fancte neighborhood, the plana cf
which miay' be seen at te resiadeace cf chu propreto.

FR ANCLba MUJLLINS.


